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Plymouth County Farmers 
Resolve to Keep Highways 

Open, by Force If Needed 

Iowa City Observes National Education Week 52 Killed, 183 Wounded in 
. ~ ~~ Riot Preceding President's 
Rejoice, Students, 

. in a 4 Day Recess 
lor Thanksgiving! 

Spe~ial A~semblies, I~ormal Fun;:~ i::~i:;:hner Answer to Revolutionists 
DISCUSSIons, Re-;ep~lons 'for Set for Sunday 

fam Pickets Against 
Further Blockading 

of Farm Goods 

LE MARS, Nov. 8 (AP)-Flve hun· 
drt<l Plymouth county farmers today 
.!'I'e<! notice on farm strike pickets 
that tltey wlll keep the highways 

,pen even It compelled to use force. 
}I~ting at the Le Mars annory, 

Ibe rroup, many of them members 
II the National Farmers Holiday as· 
IOdation, but opposed to forcible 
\IOCkadlng of highways, organized 

Legislature 
toAc~Upon 

Suggestions 
Attention Focused on 

Recommendations 
of Governor 

DES MOINES, Nov, 8 (AP)-Iowa 

A Thanksgiving reCIlBS totalling 
tour days, equal to the longest in 
recen t years. Is reason tor rejoicing 
by University ot Iowa. students, 

The university will close Wednes· 
dlLY, Nov. 29 at 6 p.m, and work In 
all units will be resumed Monday, 
Dec. 4 at 8 a,m, Last yeal"s Tilanks· 
giving holiday was the same length, 
but In pl'evlous years only Thanks· 
givIng day Itself was a vacation, 

Parents Included on Program 

National Association Cooperates With Legion, 
U. S. Office of Education in Placing More 

Emphasis on Thirteenth Annual Affair 

Funeral service for Paul W, Deh· 
ner, 56, of Pottavll le, Pa" tormer 

Iowa City resident who died a.t his 
home Tuesday after a lingering \lI. 

neM, has been tentatively set for 
Sunday. The body will be brought 
to the Hohenschub mortuary tomor· 
row, Burial will be In Oakland cern· 
etel"Y, 

1011', Dehner was born In Iowa 
City and attended public school here, 
He conducted the board ot b'ada of· 
fices here for several years and 
moved to Pottsville two years ago, 

Johnson Asks 
Sensible Wait 

for Farm Aid 
Compares NRA, AAA to 

Siamese Twins-Can 
Not Live Apart 

Night Brings Temporary 
Lull in Day Long 
Cuban Uprising 

HAVANA. Nov. 8 (APr-A state 
of war existed throughout Cu})t. to. 
ni;;ht, pro<:lalmed by PreSident Grau 
San Martin atter IL vicloU8 anny and 
cl vlllan rebellion, 20 houl's old, bad 
killed an estimated S2 persons and 
wounpcd 183 others, 

Tonlgh t came I'eporta trom 

legislators tonight wer~ giving sel'-
the La.w and Order league and voted lous thought and consideration to 
WI the appointment ot calltains In the ' recJmmendations made today 
11th township to report any at· 
~Dlpts at picketing, 

Elections Deal 
Death Blow to 
'Boss' Politics 

I n order that" Parents, citizens, teachers, and children may 
join in nation·wide tribute to the common school" and that tax· 
payers may study the increased responsibility of the school and 
learn the emergency in education which confronts school officials 
today, the National Education association, cooperating with the 
American Legion and the United 
States oWce ot education, Is placlng<~been arranged at Kirkwood school, 
much emphasis on the thirteenth an· 
nual American Education week Principal Emma J ane Davis has an· 

He Is survived by his widow, 
three sisters, Mrs, Bertha Geiger 
and Mrs, Lou Messner of Iowa City, 
and Mrs, Hugh Clark of Los An· 
geles, Cal" and toUI' brothers, Max, 
Oscar and Artbur of Los Angeles, 

lIfatanzaa, just' east of Havana, that 
OMAHA, Nov. 8 (APr-Facing his .almost the whole of JIlatanZWI 

llecond farm belt audience In eeven province had Joined the uprllilJlg 
and that tbe ABC lIecret SOCiety 

hours, Oeneral Hugh 8, Johnson, I had captured the town of BejUesl. 

"Fall' TriaJ." 
The fanners also voted a "fail' 

trial" tor the admlnl.stratlon talm 
pn1Jl'IIIll and adopted a vot ot con· 
fidence In Sheriff R. E, Rippey for 
hI! work In handling the farm strike 
muation, They pledged their full 
lappart for hils future efforts, Rip" 
peY Willi authorized to nlUTle the 
tcwn9hlp captains who were auth" 
orbed to call tho forces In their ter· 
ritory In C!Ulll they discover picket!, 

Henry W, Brosamle, tal'mer II\.ing 
orth ot Sioux City, in Plymouth 

eoun!y, preelded at the meeting, 
Brownie was one of the group oC 
50 Canners who yesterday dlspereed 
kkela on roads north of Sioux City, 

Detends Rlppoy 
Bl'064lllle, In his opening spcecb, 
lended Rippey and declared that 
'ernor Clyde Herring Will! In er· 
when he called the 8h!'rlff a 

~ak sister" during the uprisings 
t spring, 
'\\'e failed our sheriff," Brosnmle 
. "We're going to back him up 

III per cent now," 
TIle Idea for the Law and Order 

iNIue, he said, came at a meeting 
of himself a.nd several nelghbOl'8 
londay, It precedl'd the collection 
cl JIsltrday's forces to break the 
artie lines. 

Open to Anyone 
Dale Hunter, Plymouth county 

larmer, declared that "thlll meeting 
lodiy Is notice to the world that the 
IIIlds of Plymouth county are now 
~ to anyone who cart'41 to travel 
them." 

The Fann Holiday movement, he 
il!cl&red, Is a worthy eftort, adding 
lIlat "I agree with thom In many 

, Ihing •. 
'But they are follOwing bad lead· 

!l'lIhlp," be said, reterrlng to halting 
ullruoka and other acts of vlolenoo 
attributed to the pick la, 

Sioux County Meeting 
Pete De Vries. Sioux county Buper, 

vllOr, Invited the persons present to 
attend. county organization me~t· 

in, at Sioux Center next Monday 
allemoon, 

EIPl'6S8lng sympathy with the ef· 
lort to raise prices liy wlthholdlnK 
Ihe products from markel, 00 Vrl ~ 
laid "We are going to do as any 
IOU¥ business mall doell, We are 
IOlnr to set 0. price on our product 
bffore It leaves the farm ," De Vries 
1114, "But the word strike does not 
Ih In this plan," 

Plan Funeral 
Service for 
W.F.Mozier 

runeral servloe for William F, 
lIotier of Ottawa, III., former resi
dent of Iowa Cit, who died at bls 
hiJlllo Tueaday, will be held at Otta· 
101 today, The body will he >burled 
In the family lot at Oakland ccme. 
/ery here at 11 a.,m, t.omorrow, 

Mr, Mozier was born 67 ycar~ ago 
In Iowa. Cit)!, attended thl) scbools 
litre .. tid graduated trom the unl· 
Vll'l!!y In 1886, H taulI'ht In tho 
)ocal hilb IIOhool Cor a numbcr of 
YIVl a.nd then went to Ottawa. 
hthere he epent th rest of his lifo 
~th tha exceDtion of a. tew yeare 
III Hew Yorlc and Springfield, Mo, 

U" wu the 'Olt of one oC Iowa. 
Cily'. pioneer merchan tB, al'80n L, 
Itoller, HLe moth 1"e fath r, James 
~1B4.ha.w, . 'U one of tb tll'st pOst
lIIutel'l In this Communi ty, 11 waa a. 
~.In 0( Will and Pr ston CoRst 
or 1o". CIty, 

tmplo~ment Service 
Usas, Cla8sifles Men 

by GovernOr Herring In his meso 
sage to the special session, 

Rural members were especially 
Interested In his reference to tbe 
imortgagll moratorium acts passed 
at the I egular session. He recom· 
,mended their strengthening by 
making the itnorator'lum apply 
automatically unless the mortgagor 
voluntarily waives Its provisions, 

Foroolosure I\Ioratol'iums 
Methods by which foreclosure 

sales may iIle delayed until the 

Seven Eastern Cities 
Discard Machine 

Mayoralty 

which Is being observed throughout nounced that parents wbo care to 
the country this week, visit clp.sses today will be welcome, 

MiI.Ilons of copies of fou l' pam· A program will be presented by 
phlets, "Oood schools In bad times," 
"Childl'en first," "Your child and 
his school," and "The school home of 
yOur ch ild"; stlckers pl'lnted In 
eight colors; posters a.nd cartoons 
by profcsslonal artists and by prize
winnIng high 8chool students have 

students In the English department 
at St. Mary's school tomorrow, The 

value of education from so<:lal and 
religious standpoin ts Is being stress· 
ed this week and will be carl'led out 
In the assembly which will begin at 

(By The ASfJOCiat.ed .Press) been distributed throughout the na. 3 p.m, 
Voters dealt the death blo,v to the tion, Horace !\Isnn 

tanners can wade out ot tbe pres· elghteentb amendment In elections Quotations ,Vrltlen Invitations have been 
cnt economic situation are close to Tueday that sbowe(l their dlsfavo& A book of quotations by IClldi ng sent to patrons of the Horace Mann 
tbe hearts of the rural group and national flgurcs has also 'been prlnt· school to visit cllUllles tada", Prln· of some O[ tbe country's most pow- , 
a number of bills touching on the ed and distributed by the assocla· clpal J, Lloyd Rogers has ,arranged 

ertul political machines, 1 subject of foreclosure moratoriums tion. President Frank In D. Roose- IL dlspla.y ot posters and bulletins tor 
may be l'xpected, At the same lime, they voted on vclt, tormer President Herbert parentll to peruse. 

The proposal by Senatol' Stanley a great number oC pl'oposals ILf· Hoover, "AI" Smith, Bruce Barton Because It Is exa.mllllltion week at 
to limit consideration oC bills to fecting state laws and approved ancl othor flUTlous men declare In St, Patrick's school, AmerIcan Edu· 
those e.mergency 8ubject" recom· bond Issues running above a hun. this book that education Is an In· cation week wl1\ not be obser-ved 
mended by the governor was not <lisPensablo necessity, and they there until a. later date. 10wIL City 
llS!5ut'ed of favorable reception In dred million dolllLI'S, HOmo oC the I urge whole·hearted support of the hl/:h school will also postpone Its 
the senate and Is almost certain Imoney to match tedel'al funds for' system, ob8 rvance until next week, 
tQ strike a snag In lhe house, pubU~ works and some for mun Icl· Radio ]JI'ograms over a national HI'h School 

folol'ement for Limitation pal power and othel' utUitie6 PrO· hookup, special sCI'vlceij in church· 
Provided the Democl'lLla in tbe jects, Suggested Issues Involving es, and newspapel' stories are being 

house st.and united on sucb a Pro. 'about $20,000,000 were voted down, used this week to augment the in: 
posal, they can force it thl'OU!,.'h Pick Up Piooes terest of 3,000,000 persons who par, 
the lower brancb, but a number of Formerly powerful pOlitical lead- ticlpate In this observance annual· 
the majority party members have Al"S tound themselves 'Picking UP Iy, 
pet bills which mey are- planning I the plecCII Of thl'll' machlfJ~s In Lora! Staffs 
to Intl'Oduce, If ,the movement for I Philadelphia, Plttsbul'gh, New York, Each of the 13 statfs of Iowa City 
limitation grows, a party caucus Boston, Rochester, Buffalo and 8ehools have arranged to take part 
w1ll be held to try and bind the Cleveland, In thc progmOl, Special. assemblie~, 
JIlll.jol'lty members, flepeal by Dec, 5 appeared likely Informal dlscussJons, and open· house 

There was an easing off or thEl ",ltb the wets 'Spr'lnglng Into the ''eceptions tor parents are on the 
tenslQn In the senate today aftet' ,lead In Kentucky, Had the state program Cor local observance, 
the bellicose attitude of ycst.el"Clay, voted dry, ratification by \:'he neces- Each pupil, at Henry 'Sabin school, 
which kept the members at t.helr Bary 36 ",tates could not h.a.ve been of whloh Emily Dell Davis Is prln· 
desks until almost 6 p,m, as they Jlad umil Dec. 6. Utah, Pennsyl- clpal, has been asked to Invlte pal" 
trled to perfect their organization, vanllL and Ohio already had brought ents and frIends to attend school to' 

Warmly lloecelved to 36 the number that. had voted day, No special program has been 
Governor Herring's addres8 was tor repeal. South Carolina and I planned but the regular work In 

warmly received, as he told the North Carolina held to the Pl'Ohlbl', every department wlil be exhibited, 
mcmbel's in joint session that "the! tlon l'ank~, Roosevelt School 
people have the rlgbt to expect and Tammany L08Il8 LikewIse at Roosevelt school, par· 
d mand Of you and me , , , that we In New Yori<, Ta.mmany lost the, ents have been Invited to come and 
shall look primarily and solely to mayoralty to FioreUo H, LaGuard- see a typical schedule, Principal 
their Intcrcats without thought of IlL, the fusion candidate, by more C, J, Butterfield has sent letters 
PILI'Usan or pel'llOnal advanlage," than 250 ,000, Its candldate, 'Mayor to ail parents Informing them ot 

John O' Brien, ran third, The an- the obscl'vance, 

4,000,000 Men 
Will Get Work 

cient ,l;)emocratic organization sal- At Shimek school, besides holding 
vaged only the presidency of bor· open house, a Bultable program ,vIII 
ollgh of ~fanhattan and the district 'be prescnted at a meeting of the 
atlorneyshll) or New York county" Parent·Teachcl' IloSsoclation which 
wherD Ferdinand Pecora, nationally will 'be held at 7:30 tonight In the 
known as counsel for the senate I school. Elg. In Kreul Is principal of 
banking committee, ran third, Shimek school. 

Other High Sputa Lincoln choal 

Next Wedneeday at 8:45 a,m, stu' 
dents at the hlgb Bcbool will pre' 
sent an assembly combining AI'mls· 
tlee day and American Education 
week motives, Visitors <la.y wiU be 
u week from today, W, E, Beck Is 
principal of the school, ' 

Pr,!f, George R. I>a.vles of the col· 
lege of commerce dcacrlbed certain 
phases of the N,R.A, and showed 
how it pel talns to ¥oung persons 
in h Is address, "The national recov, 
ery program to date" which he pre· 
sented at Unl\'OI-slty high school yes· 
terday, 

Social. Studlea 
Another program will be present· 

ed at the high school tomorrow by 
the social studies department, Prln· 
clpal Harry K, NeWburn bas ex· 
tended an Invitation to parents to 
visit sohool today, and has alllO ar· 
ranged a dIsplay of literature per· 
talnlng to education week. 

Principal Maude McBroom of Unl· 
versity experimenta.l school hM de· 
cided to devote a week'a study to 
each of tbe topics suggested by the 
National Education 1l880clation, The 
bulletins whiCh she haa received will 
be distributed over a period ot four 
weeks instead of all this week. , 

Jnnlor rurh 

Parents have been Invited by Prin· 

national NRA administrator, tonight Previous reports said the movo. 
deacl'lbed the NRA and the agrlcul, ,ment had spread to Santiago and 
tural adjustment administration as that former army and navy otrlcers 

Officials Plan 
New Liquor 
Control Laws 

"Keep Dry States Dry" 
Slogan of Justice 

Department 

W.ASIflNGTON, Nov, 8 (AP)
sighting the certainty of problbilion 
repeal, federal officials today bur· 
Jled the formulation Of plans fo~ 
dealing with national pba.ses of tbe 
liquor control after Dec, 5, WhUll 
the eighteenth amcndment expires, 

'Moving prOml)t1y behind the 
quick apPI'oval given by the llOcell· 

_ry 36 states to the twenty·flrst 
amendm6nt which l'peals prohlbl. 

"Siamese legislative twins which 
cannot Ilve al)art." 

As he had done earllcr In the day 
at Des Moines, Oeneral Johnson 
counselled a sensible patience 
throughout the mlddlewest, a sen· 
81ble realization of what President 
Roosevelt has already done for re' 
lief ot agriculture and a sensible co· 
operation toward the fulfillment of 
the whole national recovery pro, 
gl'am, 

"It Is as much the bus In S8 of Sec· 
retary Roper and mysclf to guard 
the liCe of AAA as It Is to guard 
NRA, and It is as much the busl, 
neM or S cretary Wallace and 
George Peek to gual'd NRA a.~ It is 
to guard the AAA," Johnson said, 

"It Is also as much yOUI' business," 
he added, "to guard both as It Is 
to guard yOUI' IlOHtlcal civil rights 
and political HooI'tiC8, tOI' they are 
your charters of economlo freedom," 

Johnson related how In seven 
monlhs the administration already 

tlon, President Roosevelt called bLq has undone much of the disaster 
aides ':0 meet with him Friday to brought 011 by 1,2 yea.n of what he 
/1evise :l. program which would In. I described as Ignoring the welr,ue of 
clude recommendations to congress., the fumel', and urged his hearers 

The prohibition unit of the Jus. to study the record and see for 
tice depw1tJllent was drawing' Hd themselves what had been done, 

I 
plans to keep dry statel dry In the "On p 'bl 
imll'K!dlafe future and the farm ad· I e OSSI e 
mlnlslr.lt!on installed a beverage Way Out-" 
section to work out marketing DES MOINES, Nov, 8 (AP)-Gen. 
agreements with the liquol' ltldus- eral Hugh S. Johnson, Industrial re. 
try, covery administrator, Invaded the 

Temperance cornbelt home or the midwest farm 
Tempera.nce and control of al- strike todaY to appeal for 8upport 

coholic beverages to prevent abuses ot the NRA and AAA as "the one 
that led to 'Prohibition in 1920 
stepped fortb as dua.l obJective.ll of 

possible way out of this depressIon," 
As the tlery general drew to a 

wet and dry fOl'OOS alike, w'lth ex· close his address before 4,000 pel" 
premon8 ot hope tbat repeal would sons wbo crowded Shrine auditor. 
8upply a fresh road ovel' which to fum, there were bursts ot applause, 
travel toward HOlution Of the cen- For the most PlLl't, however, the 
;turios-old liquol" problem, lLudlenoo listened wltbout demollstra' 

The elmple language of the fit'at tlon. 
section of the twenty.flrst amond· 
ment left to the states the immedl. 
ate C\u~stlon of what to do about 
aaloons. 

DI')' State Problem 
Arter decla.rlng the eighteenth 

.amendment repealed, It iorbade tbe 
moveme.lt of liquor Into a dry 

Trace Loans 
to Al Smith 

rrom the (sle of Pines prillon were 
prepared to march on the capital, 

A lull In the day long fierce 
Iflgbtlng brought gb08t.ly silence to 
Havana as night tell , bu t tUI'ther 
clashes were regarded as Jnevltable, 
Both sldc8 claimed advantage In the 
sharp struggle that began at 2 :a:; 
a ,m, 

Twice the forces of Fulll'encio 
Ballsta, army ch ler ot staff, repel 1-
.cd the rebela, Including soldiers and 
ll'lIembel'll or tho ABC, who lOOught 
the I'eturn of former President de 
Cespedes, 

Rebel troops tOOk POSS6MIO!!. of 
three lmpol"tant fortresses, San 
AmbrOSiO, Dragones and Atarea. 
placing In each nearly a tboUlllLl14 
well armed dissidents, A sharp 
bat tic with gunboo.la In Ha.vana. 
hal'bor ensued, 

Otriclal reservo shl"Outled tbe COn
dillon of the gunboats Cuba and 
Patrla after the cngagl'ment, but It 
was said in sbipping cil'clcs the ves· 
sels were In bttd shapc, Gunne\'ll 
at AtareR fortress claimed they 
)were both In near s1nklng condi
tion, Harbor police sald t~ey wet'e 
"badly damRieol,-

WASHINGTON, Nov, 8 (Apr-Re. 
ports of new and groWIng Cub8n 
troubles atl'eamed illto Wa.sblngton 
'lonlght but therD was no Indica
tlon that the state department was 
-contemplating a. change In its policy 
ot non.lntervention. 

Reporting turbulence In Havana 
;and elsewhere on the jsland, Am· 
bassador Welies t.Old AssIstant Bee
'retary Caffery In a telephone con
,'ereation that the landing ot Amerl
('an troops was not contemplated, 

The cruiser Richmond and tour 
de6troyerll were In Havana barbor 
tonlght, wltb the batUcshlp Wyo. 
.mlng near Tampa, lela" and a dozen 
other warships within easy sa.lllnlr 
distance, 

Welles reported the troops loyal 
to the government ot President 
Grau San Martin, led by Col. 
Fulgencld BalistlL, .lfter earll.e r set· 
1;,acks In lhe day's fighting, had re
captured Camp Columbia, the prln. 
clpal miUtary concen tration Post 
near the capital. Administration Allots 

$400,000,000 for 
Relief Fund 

Other high spots In the New Cordelia Ahl'ens, principal of Lin' 
York election wero: La Guardia's coin school, has Instructed teachers cipal Katherine Barry to visit- today atate, 
sweeping victory In every borougb. In the various grades to talk to stu. a.t Iowa City junior high school. JusU-;e department officials sald 
Including the Bronx, hOIOO of Jos· dents on tbe topics suggested by .Mrs, Jessie B, Gordon, city IIbrar. that whether ILn enforcing law 

Senate Plans to Resume 
Chase National Bank 

Investigation 
Union Board 

Announces 3 
Tournaments 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 8 (AP) -
The administration tOday broaden· 
ed and liberaliZed Its wlnler unem· 
IJloymcnt relicf pI'ogram with an 
announcement from tho White 
House thai $400,000,000 would bc al· 
lotted il'om public wOI'ks funds to a 
nowly created civil works admlnls· 
tration to give 4,000,000 men worl" 

At the Whlto House, It was said 
~,OOO,OOO of those now employed on 
0. work relief baBls by local and 
Hlate relief agencies that are recelv· 
Ing federal ald, would be put to wOl"k 
under the new plan on Nov, 16 and 
2,000,000 others nQw out of employ' 
m nt and receiving relief, wou ld be 
"put baCk to WOl"k as soon thel'e' 
attel' Q.IJ p08slble," 

HalTY L, Hopkins, Ilead of the 
federal relief administration , WlUl 

doslgnated administrator for the 
new civil IVol'ks division, Which In 
effect would broaden the base ot reo 
lief work, 

'UndOI' t.h pI' sent p lan, the fed· 
ml government makes allotments 

to the stILte8, which In turn distrib
ute funds to local comm unities up· 
on tile baSis of proper sbowlng, The 
ommunlties in lum pl'ovide work 

tor the n ed)! and paY lhem 40 
ccnts an hour fOl" 8.8 many hours 
as are neceMary to provide bare 
Hubsl.toncc, 'fhe averago hall been 
les8 than $20 II month fOl' the 2" 
000,000 adults on the relief roUs, 

V !Would bt. written around the latter evh ,McKee, the Independent , tho National Education association, lan, will addrcM student8 and visit· 
Demo<:ratic candldat.e; the failure of No particular day has been denot· or8 at an assembly to be held at 9 section depended upon congrellB but 

I 'that th ree old law8 covertng the John H. McCooey, tbe Brooklyn ed vlsltOI'S' day at Lincoln school. o'clo<:k tbls morning. 
question still were on the statute WASHINGTON, Nov, 8 (AP) 

Pl'eparlng to "eaume their Inv stlga' 
tions Into the Chaso Nalional bank, 

leader, to carl'y his own electton I A l'egular schedule of school work Topics that have been suggested ' k 
jdtstrlct; the blow to the ~1'CStige oC I was pl'csentcd yesterday for visitors tOl' discussion this M'eek by the Na· i boo S, · 
postmll{lter General Farley In Me· at Longfellow school. Mater· tlonal Education 1I.!I8000Lation 1n· 
Koo's fallure of e lection and In his hll pertalnlng to American Educa.· c lude, "The Inoreased reaponslblil· Ra . k FiI $35 619 senate Investigators disclosed today 
failure t.o s wing the New York as. lion week WI\.8 dlstrilluted and post. ties oC the scbool.," "FInancial sup. nc es, they ha.ve evidence of loans by the An all·unlverslty ping. pong tourn. 
sembly and senate Into the Demo- el'S were displayed. Casper 0 , port of the schools," "What cltl~en8 Claim Against Mr., bank to Alfl'ed E, Smith and a ament I,q to ·be ,played during the 
crals after an Intensive campa.lgn. Dah Ie, who Is pI'lnclpal ot the may do to protect the scbools," ,gl'OUp ot associates In a syndicate two weeks between ' Dec, 4 and 

Elect Chairman for 
P. E. P. Fall Party 

Bennott Gordon, CS of Dcs Moines, 
was elected chairman Of the com· 
mitlce tor an a nnual fall dance, to 
be given by PI Epsilon PI, national 
honora"y pcp f raternity, Nov, 25, at 
a meeting held In Iowa Union last 
evening, 

Othcr members of the committee 
are: Blair H, Dewey, A2 of Johns, 
ton, and Arthur M. Barnes, A2 ot 
Eaglo Grove, 

6chool said the number of visitors "Home a.nd 8Ohool cooperation," Mrs. W. H. Womer stock operation In 1929. I Christmas \'acatlon, It was an· 
who responded to Invitations was "Thc scbools and reconstruction," This evIdence probably will not noun~e1 after the regular meetlDIr 
gratifying, "The schoolll and loyalty to the na. Judgment of ,38,619,74 Is asked be placed In the records for several of UniOn Board at Iowa Union lut 

tion," and "Safeguarding character against Mr, and Mrs, William H, days as the committee hu sched· night, An intratraternlty bridge Kil"kwood 
While no special l'l'ogram has eS8entla.ls," Womer by John RarIck, admlnlstra. uled for tomorro!v an inquiry Into tournament will start Jan, 29, and 

tor oC the estate ot Louise F. a $36,000,000 underwriting pool In Ja-n jndlvldual brldll'e tournament 
Rarlok, deooBlled, In a petition tiled the stock ot the Sillclair Consoli· Feb, 19. 
In district court yesterday, Tbe dated Oil company, which yielded a. A commltt.ee to plan tbe date and 
" um Is &lJegedlydueon a promissory protlt Of more than $12,000,000, 'make other arrangements tor a 
note. SubpoeDa8 Union Board banquet was appolnt-

Rarick asks tblLt a reoelver be ap- Subpoenas have been Issucd lor ed. Membors of Ihe committee are: 

LaGuardia Promises Clean 
New York Administration 

POinted to liquldate Mr, and Mrs, Harry F , Sinclah', mlillonah'c oU William p, Jon es, E4 Of Wcst 
Womer's property, located In town. magnate, and AI1.hur cutten, noted Branch; Roswell D. Johnson, A3 ot 

as to set a model tor every city In .. hlp 78, Attorneys for RarIck are trader, key fig ures In the pool which OttumwA.; Alice Walker, A4 ot I>t>-Pledges to Free City 
of Wastefulness 

and Graft 

the nation," he Bald. Wilson, Clearman and Brant. also was participated In by Albert iW'ltt; and Catherine Shaw, Clot 
Smiling, appearing fresh despitl' H . WiggIn , then chall'man ot the Pocahontas. 

the orjl'a1 of election day, La-. Chase National bank. Two members of the graduate 
Guardia asserted tbere would be nol W. Maln Asks Court Details of the loans to Smith and college were chosen to complete the 
disorder when anothel" election day f .2 000 J d t I his syndicate assoclate8 were not Union Board committees, Harold 

the NEW YORIC, ~ov, 8 (AP)-Mayor- comes around, or tlP , U gmen Included In tbe evidence SUbmItted E , Oem)!, G of Belle Plalne, and 
elect Fiorello if, Lo.Ouardla.-rldh~ Quiet E1ecUOIIt to committee members, but they ,Leone N('ldcr. () of Iowa CIty. are 

A program Is being plan ned tal' 
the coming basketball season. 

At the next regular meeting 
new members will be Initla.ted, 

Phoebe Benson to 
Speak at Meeting 

the Cl"&!t ot a political revolution- "The next electiOn and tbe elee- Judgment of 12,689,08 Is asked by said It s howed the advances ran Into to work on the committee on con-
tonight declsl'ed he would continue tion~ of the next tour years are go- W, F, Main agaln.t Earl L , and the hundreds of thousands of odl· certs and exhibits, 
to battle 'l'ammany hall's "patron, tng to be nice, qUiet and orderly 80 Ruth, 111, Weidner In a petition filed la.rH, The epeclal activities committee 
age and Illunder," 'that IJ'ttle children Will obe &hie to Nov, 7, In district court, Tbe SUIll> Othel"8 In Syndicate brought up a discussion as to the 

'l'hrust/ lnto the city ha ll by an skip rope outside at J)OlIInlr plaoes," ~s ' allegedly due on a. promi8llOry Otbel's asso<:lated with Smith In lposslblllty of entarlDI' the BIg Ten 
aroused .!electorate amid rioting ILnd said La.GUlLrdla., J)oundinl' ble pOw- note, Tbe petit~ aillo asks that a the syndicate, they said, were John dance band contest ILl Purdue, and 

I f I mortgage on 'p1uverty In block 39 J, Raskob, who managed his 1928 the purcbllJ!8 ot 15 Union 'D-rd A meet ng 0 Om cron N u, na' dlsol'de, LaGuardia, fusion's (Ight· ertul rl.st on his de~k. in EIuIt ' Iowa City be forecl 08ed, ..,.... 

, B~k to the Woodl 
'rht' committee In char8'e of ro- BElRKlDLElY, Cal. , Nov, 8 (AP)-

tiona I home ooonomic8 honor 80· Ing cb'unplon, promised an admin· "I'm going to care tor that &.lid Byington ILnd Rate repreMnt Main, presidential campalgn, and Arthur keye was authorized , 

~~' o~~~e ~eol::I:co~nomt~: d~I:!~~ I ~~t:\:~; p:~; '~::Id n::: afO~~~e~: I'I~o':n~:~n;:nla:;;eton:~o~~; si8'. ~~m~:~:.rotber ot the governor of 

IlDplO)'trn!nt Is meetin8' tonight to H08le, a ClLllfornllL bobcat, born In 
tonUn\141 listing and olllJlslrlcaUon ot a. It'a ll and ed ucated at the Unlver· 
U~"oyed preparatory to SUbmlt'j ~Ity of ClLlifornla, hlUl ,become too 
Ilnr Hilt for contrRrtOl'~ wlll'11 the ll'lelln to merit turther hlll'hor adu· 
hldM lor the neW J1'lnl' ArtM hllll<lInl1' ('otlon Illle! bn .. hOPIl ""111 bn.'k III tllp 
,re l~'n l'df'(I . \\,oout!, 

ment this evening Ilt 7 o'clock, every e1ty In t he nation. nltlcan~e of bIoS election, LaGuardia Choked to Death The record did not sbolv what the WEATHER 
P hoebe Benson, (I, graduate of the Erttc\ent Administration added: DAVENPORT. Nov, 8 (AP)-Il'he syndlcala was tormed to trade In, 

unlvel'slty, who Will! the delegate to 'It vill be my eftol"t to give to "It opan@ the way to IL new era in. loose endll of a aweatel" ehe wu but Indicated Smith and his aaaocl· IOWA: Fair and colder Than, 
the national ~onclo.ve held In Mil· ~e", York city a civ ic admlnlstra- municipal government and sbows ·wearlng. caught In a wasblng ma- ates furnished as colla.teral slock In dq; FrIdaT IncreulD, rloadl. 
wllul'H nlll'lllA' thl' HlImll'lH, \\'111 I tlnn ~o I'ffI~le nt li nd tl'lle trom that powprtul locn.l machlnell In t.\g' chi ne today and caused Mrs, Mel- the County TruAt com pany or which neu and "linn",. follOWed by 
!l'I ,'., a ,'e»<'1't of the meeUnt;, WI.ft'lltt. si necure!' olld wlwtetulnl' lj(I rl tl811 are Ilot unbet\table," ~ !v Lila Rlcbel'. 76, to choke to death, I Smith WIl8 "halt'IUa n, /lDOW. 

I 
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Dolphin Club to Honor 47 
at Annual Banquet in Union 

Mr,. S~en', Mill . 
Dvqr"'Y Wi,. Pr;sQ, 

cd Club Card Party 
Elmer Rice Pledg,s 4{lqg,uznce. to 

Emergence of Vital Native Drama 

'Ossie Solem ~. A. Wheeler H. Schneider Files I 
Petition for $5,082 

Tall{s to Men Opposes New Judgmenl of 'G,082.23 18 lIskf!\ lit 

Pageant /Queen, AUendant,. Gue,,, of Hcm6r at 
Traditional Alfair as Wentworth LobdeU 

Presides as Master of Ceremonies 

Helen Dvorsky and MrB. 'VlIllam 
Stevens were willllers of first prizes 
In euchre and bridge, respectively, 
at th e card party sponsored by the 
Ladles' club of st. 'Venceslau8 
church yelfteraay afternoon. 

By TO~l YO, 'ELOn' 
Ca I PI Jl '''''Y ..I., f:khneldCl' aga lnSl T,. 

at Y M C ~ na ans I" nooney In ~ petition tiled Noy. 
put the theMet· to new useij ," bul •• A.... • 7, In dlMt l'ict court. 'l'h Pelloo, 

The "em erg nee ot' a vital hallvo 
dl'ama" lit an Ideal to whiell Elmer 
Rice, playwright and produce l', who 
'\V1il speak tomorrOw at 8 {I.m, In 
na~ural science a.udltOl'lum. has 
given hIs allegiance through '20 
Years of ' association with the 
Broadway ~heater. 

still tbe tlhadol>i at "On Trial" PUt·- l'll"mH thl' Bum III ~U" on a Promls. 
.sued him. Then, In 1928, he wrote 'ollch 0881 Solem cOmmond d the POSBlulllly tlml a new ca"ul HOlY nott" Schn~ldcr, 
"Street. Scene," destined lo win the might he const"lIcted III Nlca"ugua . hy J, M. Ott'., uules thal (t , 

Other winners In euchre were 
Mrs. Harry C. Smltb·. Jr., cut prize' 
winner, and Mrs, George McGuIre of' 
Wyoming, 111., IOlv' prize winner. 
Mrs, McGuIre Is a gueet of IMr aiB
tel" MrS', Elmer Anclaux, 506 N, 
Dodge street. 

PCl'sonnel oC lhe Iowa. foolball team I h 
Pulitzer )Jrlze in drama the n""t to supplnnt the Punam .... cl1mti , wus be aPI)ulnll'll to IIqu l( atB t e 

It mflY have been the' 'Redsltin Re"els" at the field house a 
week ago, btLt it will be the "Revels of the Redskins" ~t Iowa 
Union tonight wben the annual DOlphin shOw ,banquct 1~ held, 
Participants in the water pllgeant, presented every year by the 
Dolphin wimming fraternity, will attend the affair, which is to 
00 given at 6:30 p,m , 

year. F'OI' a year It went f"om of- at 'L n1l'n'~ mlxe,· In Iowa. U nion dlsc\.s8cd by Ma.j. n. A. Wheele.', relldant'/< "MHot •. 
tl~ 10 oCClce. and no P"oducet' could held last 1,Ig ht umler the dlr etlan dh,lrict engineer of til.. nlted --- ~, ~, ---
Be& I any merit In the ijlice of Nell' oC thp Y.M.C.A. StlLtes" lil'my, beCor" " /t1'OU P of 
York cast side lite as a Play. 'rhe slyle or play is immaterial, ~nglneering s tud ents In elpcll'lcal 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
.1111'''. C, M. We .. \f'l'fleld or Through Ihose Year~ he has never 

wavel'ea III nls hope t hat the United 
States wOllld see tbe rise of an art 
theater which would expl'esa Amerl
el1-as Ibsen expressed NOl'Way. 
'1'iml! after time that hope has found 
exPt~slon In pial'S which dotled 
IBl'OIldway's commerclal slandard·s. 
And, strangely enougb, many of 
'those plays have be(!Jl succ ssfw 
I:Ina.nclaUy M well as artistically. 

. SUllreme Tes t. englneel'lhg ttudltol'iulll ye.tel'day. Coach Solem said. "ll develops Rnplds. WlL .. tt lunch on gUe8t l'tl' rt was last yeal' tl.at Rice's Con- He c('nsldered We Ill'uject un- } 
llown to )lersonnel and execution ," tprday or hel' daughler, ""ancel, J~ 

vJctlon faced the sup" erne test. H~ TIe uoad, ., blackboard to chart pltty8, necessary an d allpeal'ecl to fav or of ('e(lar Rapid". Wentworth Lobdell . [ol1ner all, 
American diving champion, will 
sr,,\'e IlH toastmaster fa.. the occa, 
810n. " omparisons and Imp,'Css lons 
of Dolphin shows" will be given by 

Select Names Bridge winners were Mrs. F . E, 
Fan'ow, winner at cul prize, an\] 
Miss Fout, eeeond prize winner, 

Mrs. J. E. Peckman was In charge 
of the pal-ty at which seven tables 
of eucbre and seven of bridge were 

I 

had wrillen "\Ve the PeOPle," an = more a plan tor enl argwllPnt oC the ____________ -.1 
cutburat in 80me 20 scenes against und ~xlllained th tundamenta.ls ot Panam .... canal to accomOd .... tc ex-\ 
~Ial Injustice. TilE' mOI'8.11st In offellsl \'e and d rensive u.s uged pected Increase In shipping 011 tl.e 
111m rled out agalhSt the opprpssion agai nst various OllPonents. two oceans. A ""lIonal I'al lt'oad in\ 
at labOr by capi tal, agaInst the In scoutltlll' a fu lure oJlPonent, Nlcara~ua would pl'ovlde u.t less 
IJtruggl~8 of mJlll ons In the midst Coac h Solem asserted. afler the xpen , he thinks, t m.l dpsll'~ble 
Qf hardship. plallli of 8lmtegy are (armed, "aboul Inca'ease In NIClLl1lgUu,n I{ovean-\ 
• Reallzlng that lI0 Broadway pro- the only thing lert to do ill prllY tha,~ . mentlU Rlabllrty WhiCh, It Is arl{ued, 
'ducer would touch a play of Jlropa- lh deducllolls mad e are correct. Might ,be acbieved by Ill" bUlldlll1: I 
!:,anda, Rice produced the pla.y hlm- He lIIu~ln\led thl" point by co'+" of It. canal then,. I 

oaeb Dave Armbruster; Irving 
, eber of Iowa City, tormel' aU,Am· 
erlcan s wlmme .. or lhe univeraity; 
nnd Bill Busby. ES or Tulsa. Okln, , 
unl\'er slty all,Amerlcan dll'er, 

Guests or Honol' 
Th .. five guest or hOllOI', the Dol

phin queen and I.eI' a ttendants, are: 
Jeanne Anderson, A2 of Normal, 
Ill.. the Queen; Lucllle Sve, A2 of 
Sioux Ity. EmogeM Whitman, AS 
of Pueblo, Colo, ; Ruth Mlllett. H 
of Memphis, Tenn, ; and Matle Jetr{ 
I'ey, A2 at Ceda,' Rapids. 

Th .. 42 persons In addllion to the 
hono,'('d guests a nd speakers who 
will be pr"sent at the banquet are: 
Dono,lt1 W('bbe,', ca of Sioux City; 
}<'rank N .. lson, El3 of Keokuli; Aug
ust And .... son. A3 of Ft. Do(\ge ; 
.Phllllp~ I\JcClintocl<, E3 of Iowa 
City; 'P.Hl Close, A3 of St. Louis, 
1Il0,; Tom Ro.~s, A2 of New Haven, 
Conn. ; Lorl'Y Griswold of Chicago. 

Brucr Orove. A3 of Tulsa, Okla.; 
Hoy Bodine, n~ of Iowa City; Don 
And(" '~on, A2 of Iowa City; Bert 
Mpyer, (l of DubuQul'; Walter Wise, 
A2 of ~s Moines; Tom Collins, A' 
of Clarinda; Allan H url~y, A3 ot 
StlllwatCl', Okla. 
• Ant on Zuklls 
Anlun Zuk!Ul, AZ of Rockford. Ill,; 

Jock Newton, A2 or Sioux City; 
Atlolph J[lcoblllneyer. A2 of St. 
LoUise, Ala.; Jack SI g. E2 of Tulsa, 
Ok la.; George Ernst, A3 of St. 
l .oulll(', ~1 0.; Wilbur Wehmeycl', A2 
of 5t. Louise, 1'.[0.; Allan Dunton, 
J:;2 of rowa Clty_ 

nick Westerflelcl 
Dick 'VestE>rfleld, Al at Cellar 

Rapids; Roy Walters, Al of Rock
for,), JlI.; Ge(iI',;e Nissen. Al of Cp
(\1\1' Rapids; 1"re,1 Hask.lns, A I of 
)~s )1oIMs; Homet' Bradsha.w. At of 
Dt'~ Molnps; Richard Oates, At of 
"~tlar Rapids; Arnold Chl'lsten, A1 

or Hammond. hid. 
Lloyd Cassell, (;4 of Clover; Ed, 

,vanl Krlngle, A4 at Atlantlc; Mr. 
1111d Mrs. Allan Ellfs o,lld daughter, 
'St!e, of rowa It 1'; Katherine Grimm 
ot rowa City; Charles Hayes; Jimmy 
Jlrul'thn, Al of Brookly n, N . Y. ; 
'l.;~~I1.\\ II! \'t~"s\~,,, TIob Venn, A1 of 
Chicago, III .; Lambprt 1'rowbl'!(\ge, 
J\ J of rowa CIty; cha" les Van lIoes, 
('11 , AJ oC TulSa. Okla..; and Falvel' 
l!oclskIN', Al of Cedal' Rapids. 

Moose' Women 
Meet Tonight 

In k"~Jling with i he 'l'hanksgl\,
Jng seJson, mcmbers ur the PeJlt 
R gents or the Women or the 
Moo. will answel' roll all ' with 
IThn.nl< 8~lvI Jlg recipes at a regular 
meeting Ie be held this !lV nlng at 
7:30. 

1I1,'S, Ruth HerrinI;', 430 Van 
Dur6n s treet, w1ll bE' hostess to the 
group u.l Ilet· home. FOllowing the 
meeting, bridge Is to be. 1)layed. 

Lodge Staff to Go 

• • 1. ,.,' 
of CommIttee 

To Plan Convention of ""P_Ia_ye_d_. _9':" . ... • ______ _ 

Univer,ity Women 
in Spring 

Selection of the ~dmmlUee to 
plan th9 seventh bIennial conven
tion of ' the Iowa State Divl~lbn of 
American Association of Unlv1lrslty 
Women to be held In Sioux City 

Guild Seeks 
to Establish 

Groupllere 
May 4 and 5, has I been announced Plans are being nlhde to estab
by Alison ». AitchISOn of Cedal' Ush a local chapter of the Needle' 
Falls, president, Members were work Guild or America.. 
mUll d 10 the committee at the an- The callipo.lgn Is being carried on 
nU1l1 faU ~e s i!)n nt Des Moine" last this week. and wl\l be clImaxed 
;;alurday. ~ Monilay' when 'Mrs . Charles W, 
. Mrs. J . f. NOonan or MI<rshall- "Singhanl , p~e8ldent ot we Cedal' 
lown. ~econll vice presidebt of tM RApIds branch, wlll BIleak to all per. 
s tate diVisIon, Is chalmlan, with sana lntel'e~ted at :\ p.m. In the 
1Ifl'8, H. A. Chandler. president of i lounge of iowa. Union, 
the . SIO~X Clly branch, asslstlng ' l There are no fecs, fincs ; or dues 
Miss A Ilchlson is an ex-officio I to pay wilen one !>Cconles a mem
mpmber of lhe committee, bel'. The only requlrement ' 18 that 

Educational work embOdying a fhe memberll contrltlute annually 
study o( the rural 8cllOdis ot 10Wu,1 two articles at vJearlng npparel, fled 
will II(' undertaken durlnlf the CUI-I dothlng·. Ot. some @uch usetul ma
~ent yeur with 0. Symlloslum Of the . terlo.l. These. In turn, wll\ be given 
findings In dItC1lrent. sections of the to some local charitable organlza
state ~t the convention In the ,I tI 

SJlrlng. Callie M . Wieder or Water- o;~e guild bM 721 branches In 40 
100 ts chaIrman at the educatlon . statea, tbe District of Columbia, and 
conu!\lttec and flMt vice president HawaU. and collected nearly 2,000,
of the state division. 000 garments In 1931. These gar-

The 1 M ~tlve hranches In Iowa ments, In t116 case o( h08plta.ls. are 
are local"d al: Ames, Ceda I' FulJs, given to out-going destitute patients 
Cedar ltaplds, Charles City, Dc" who would othet'wlse have InsuW. 
MOines, Fairfield. Hardin county, c lent clotblng. 
Indianola, Iowa. Clly, K(>okuk, A., a national bOdy, the organtza
l\farshalltown, :Mt, Ayr, Mt. Vernon, tlon is officially attulated wltn the 
R ockforll, SMnand'oall , Sioux. City, American Red CrOM and cooperates 
Waterloo, and ·Waverll' . wltb It In local and national relief 

Kappa Beta, Church 
. Sorority, Has Fir&t 

Regular Mee~ng 

WOrk In time of dlsas~er, it 18 alSO 
affiliated with the General Federa
tion of Women 's clubs, the Nation' 
al Conference of Social Work, and, 
the Camll Fire Girls. 

l"lrIIt COlitllet 
In 1914 he tll'sl ca,me Into contact 

l"'lth fhe prof~Slliohal theater of 
New York wnen his pial', "On 
Tl'lal" was produced, By bls o\vn 
'a.dnil~lon the play ' was a. comhler
clal effol't, designed to "earn a little 
money." 

Broadway a..:-eltilined the play a; 

dt'8.matlc masterpiece, a nd Illce WIUi 

l!o.Il'lY Mtounded. At the age or 21, 
he had not yet become familiar wlln 
commel'cial standards, and to -him 
"a drwuatio masterpiece" conN-rell 
lI\1 t\loughts or! Ibsen, Shaw, and 
Hauptmallll. In I\Is 6wn opinion 
t11e pla.y wa. "a. llovel and fairly In- I 
g nlous meJoorama"-but not "a. 
dramatie maslerplece,' 

For 10 Years 
For 10 yeal'll be wrote plays 

Iwhlch were frankly experiments 
'Wlth new foMTU!, with what he con
sidered powerful themes, None at 
thein ever came lo the Broadway 
slage, tor Broadway was sllli nil' 
back and waiting tor another "On 
'frlal," 

"Now and th en I tUl'ned (Iut a. 
melodrama because 1 had a. family 
to support," he w,'ote. "1 even 
apent lwo years In HoUywood In 
order to win tor m yself a Cew more 
years of eeonomio freedom." 

"The AddIng !\{aclJine" 
In 1923 he wrole "The Adding 

Machine," an experimen t In expres
iSionism. The play was prOduced by 
,the 'flleatel' Guild, and subscription 
kept It "struggling a long" for eight 
(II' lillio weeks, 'foday it Is con sid
.ered by art theaters throug hOut tbe 
counh-y an outstanding example of 
this form at drama. 

In the next flve years RIce oon
'I\r\ued to write plays "that would 

self. 1L received almost una.nlmous mellllnl{ on the styl .. of 1)lay of vaJl' Majol' ' Vheelel' ,'(,cou nted cl~ talls 
expressions of disapproval from aliI< teams which the Iowa learn has at It. I'ecent offlciftl vi. It to the cllJ\al I 
New York critics, who objected to , mel tbls season. zone. lI ls place ot residence there 
Its "soap-bOx" qualities. Coach Solem made a fe w 'brler Was SO si lualed that the sun rose In , 

Answers Chargel!O statements concerning the MIchigan the Pacific OCl'all all{l s('t in tbe 
Rice answered l h e critlcs' eleven which he described 11.>1 a lean" AtI .... ntiC; the PaclClr WaH to the 

charges. tn a leltel' to BrOOks At- possessing about lhe besl personnel easl; the Atlantic lo the w('st. The 
klnson, dl'amatic editor of The New in the country. Pacitic tide range Was 20 feet and 
Y6rk Times. he called "We the the AtlantiC till" 
People" u, "successful culmJnu.tloll feel. 

oC 20 years work . I P1llDSON "' ,T Q The canal l'un s nOI·th and "outh, 
"That Is hard for Broadway to LU. ~ ,be says, and not east and west as 

understand: ' he wrote, "because people gonerally suppos(' . Mean >It'a 
Broadway measut·ps success only by prof. H . J. Thornton, unlvers!t)' ~evel on t he Pacific sIde 1.9 six 
box- offlcO receipts . It was written research lectu rer, has left Iowa City ~nches ilighcl' than on Ihe A tlilntlc 
tor Jleople who believe t ha.t the· !fa .. two days In order to give lec- side, due to roto,tlon t>f the cal.th 
th~ater can be something more than lures to ParSOlls college at FIllr- iD.nd tld'l1 winds, 
:merely a place oC entertainment and field and GrQCcland junior college 
!forgetfnlness, that art can Bel'Ve a 
useful social function, lhat the stage 
js a. legitlmatc forum fol' discussion 
In emotlonal and dru.mallc tel'ms or 
problems that affecl the lives and 
hll.pplncss of millions, 

at LamonI. 
'fhe graduate college chases :I. 

lecturer each year to address small 
call ges tbroughout Iowa, Protes
t,'()r 'fhornton has been cllosen as the 
unlvel'slly research lectUl'er this 

Delta Upsilon 
Dinner guests of ])('lta Upsilon 

D,'. n, D. Tiffany, gl'aduate of 
lile college of dentistry, class of '10, 
was a vlsltot' yesterday at lht' 
de nllstl-Y building, D.,. Tiffany is 
now practiCing in Hollywood, Cal. 

Not J\lake )loney 
" I s hall not ~ake any money out year, 

of 'We the People,' lJJven the 
'lengtl~ of its I'un Is prOblemo.tical, 

f ratel'nlty last night wfloe Jeanne 
Andel'son, A2 oC NOI'mal, Ill.; r,lIclilo 
,Sve, A2 oC Sioux Ci ty; anll Ma,'y 
ComRtock, A2 of Ruburn . 

RebelUlh Lodge 
~reets Tonight 

,noL because oC lack of Inter st, but 
because of my a.bnormally heavy 
opcl'8.t1ng cxpenses. If 1 had the 
'mIUlon" with which the column eon
<luctOI'S ,,0 lavishly endow me, 1 
should keep It running untll It. 
'reacb s the hundreds of thousands 
IOf men and women to wbom It has> 
something to say," 

Broadway, RlcQ feels, bas thwart
ed his artlstlo efforts at every turn. 
lIe has becom() convinced, he de
clared In his letter, tha.t New York 
can never In spire a native art 
theater, that h e mu~t look else~ 
where to see his hop(' fulfilled. 

Iowa City Rebellah lodll~, No. 416. 
will celebmle homecoming al Ita 
rpg ular mpeting tonl'{ht nt 8 o'clock 
In the Odd Fellow hail. In addltlun 

Mrs. J. Kinkade at Moulton re- I to the homecoming festlvltles, It will 
lUI'ned y sterday to he r home artm' be <lues paying night, and the cl.ar
visiting h('l' son~Ph Kinkade. I tel' will be draped. 

Hanna Olsen. 220 N. DUbuque SEATTLE, Nov. 8 (Ar)-The 
,qtrcct, returns today aCtel' a vlsiL :meanest burglars In tbe world, 
at Ellsworth. nussell Allen told police today, 

Mabel Snedaker, Instructor In 
education, Is recovering from an 
~JlPendlcltis operateon at University 
hOspital. 

Kappa Beta, Christian chul'ch 
sororJty, held Its fll'st r gular meet
Ing yesterday at 7:15 p.m. at th£' 
home of Mrs. Guy H . Findley, 126 

Kent Gives Special Mudge Gives Plans , Delta Tau Delta Ruth DIckinson , Al of Audubon. 

ic/tOse "repPaI night" of all times, 
to steal two cases of Kenturky 
:Bourbon whIskey from him. Losg 
or the Bourbon ruined a p ... 1'ectly 
gOod celebration of th!' fact I he 
iBourooll Is almost legal. lie said In
dignantly, 

N. Clinton ~treet. 

Film Demonstration 
Before Camera Club 

f I h h M· llal'l'y Green oC New York city, o nterc urc &Xer field secretary of the western dlvl-
Plans for tbe Interohul'ch mixer s\on of Delta T,\.\l Delta fraternity, 

to be lIeld Nov. 17 w I'e pI'esented hi viSiting l1H~ chaptel' house. 
Iowa by Robert Mudge. C3 at Ottumwa. , Charles Ducander of Denison left 

DoroUly SJlenCel', A4 at F. W, Kent, university P)lotog- at a meeting ot the Interchurch yesterday after vl8ltin~ the chap-
CIty, addressed the g roup on h tI 1 d monst a " 

rap 01', gave a Pt'ac en e I' - . councll )leld yestel'day noon In the t el' tal' soveral days, 
"Searchlight ~m8 In IItcI'a.ture," t ion or the developmenl oC nega.· Dutch room of the Hawk's Nest 
and Marjorie tArson, AS ot Allan- lives at a regulll.r meetlng or the cafe, The presidents at the stUdent 
tic, led a dlsCUAslon conce"nlng the ,Campus Camero. club held in the church groups and the oWce of the 
same subject, chemlslry-botany-phat'macy build, CrtmPU8 religion organizations have 

lIfeetlngs of the sOrority will be lUg' lut evening, tiCk ets for the atfah', which will be 

Sigma Chi 
Dinner gUE'sts of Sigma Chi !t'a

tel'nlty yeslerday were: William 
Law, A2 of Des Moines; James 
Dea.m. AI at Dows; Myron Graves, 
A2 of Gruv~r, Ilnd Lea Flt~lbbol1s, 
A J or ArmsU'Ollg. 

held monthly, a.nd are to be at the HIs talk. tlUed "Development," held In the river room. sunporob, 
different memljers' homl'8. .bowed the ~rocC811 or development. and main lounge of Iowa Union, 

Ann~ Lynham 
Heads Teachers 

'In tbe case 01\ negatlves having the Eal'leene Smith, A4 at George. 
6ame amount of exposure , when left chairman at the social service work, 
In the developo~ ior varlou .. lengths was appointed to Investigate social , 
of time. He also demonstrated wOI'k to be undertaken by the coun- Upholds I'ol'd 
that a warmer developer would II CALDWELL, Ida., Nov, 8 (AP)-
cause a neg&.Uv~ (to develop more c Melvin Fastpnow, A4 oC Pete .'son, ,senator Bot'all (R. Ida.), said to
quickly, He discussed tbe dit!erent was selected to work out an ex- day, "1 bellt've Henry Ford has ., 
'types of developers a.nd sbowed tIle l stUY out of th e 

r th i ' h I I ' , change of mlnlsterK for Sunday eve, ;Perfect l'lght 0 
,actlon a e var OUS C em co. s, U N0 A " 

nlng mee nga. ''''~ 

i. iii with pneumonia Itt Mercy b().~

pllal. 

Prot. Benj. F. Shamhaugh, head 
of lhe political science deplU'tment, 
will speak On "Changing govern
ments" b"fore a banquet meeting 
of the citizenshIp and current prob
lem schOOl of the Des Mol!les League 
of 'Vomen Voters this even ing at 
Hotel Ft. Des Moin es. 

D,', .j\rthur O. Kla.ffenbach of the , 
college of dentistry spoke Tuesday 
('vpnlng 0"(0"" the ' \'aterloo Den
tal "OJ'iely. His subject was, "The 
flxed bduge p,·oblem." 

Prot. Herbert Martin. Iwad of th~ 
philosophy department, addressed 
"tudents at Iowa Wesleyan eollegc 
at Mt. Pleasant yesterday, His sub, 
ject was "Vacation valueR." 

Anna LynHam of Coming, who 
received Iler master's degree from 
the University of Iowa in 1933, was 
elected president o( tile Iowa Statll 
Teachera association at the general 
!lesslon held ~aturday lit Des 
Moines. Phyllis Michael Stars I 

in wsui Broadcast, 

'.rhe council will meel with the _____ .;!..-.:--:-;------;--:::;;;:----------~-
Protestal1t Mlnlstersl Union and 
mtn the fa<:ulty of the schOol of 

MI~ Lynham will succeed r. H . 
Hart of Cedar Falls In ottlce. She 
Is a m~mber at PI Lambda Theta, 

religion on Nov. 22. 

r • 

Extra Value 

Coat 
ale 

Luxuriously fUI"I'f'<l warm wint£>r 

coats of finest wool cl·eJle~. 

national educational sorority, A new program written by WII-
to Cedar Rapids lard Hemsworth. A4 of Waterloo, Beta Theta Pi '38 $48 

$58 
Forty members of th~ de~ee M starring Phyllis Michael, 4,4 of ot-

starf o! carnation Rebekah lodge, P. E. OrID eel tumwn. was broadcasl tal' the flret 
No. 376, ~vill gO to Cedar Rnplds to , Tomorrow tfme at 9:30 p.m. yesterday over 
morrow evening to exemplify the MTII. Ben J, St'Jmmenvlll, 601 Oak, wsur, 
Rebekah degree tor Phl'aha. Re- land avenue, will be hostes8 to This program, whloh Is entitled 
bekah lodge there: Chapter EJ of the P. E . O. at 2:30 "The Dumb Coed," will Include In-

lIfrs. Florence Hughes Is captain p.m. tomorrow. cidents of university life. After pre, 
In clulrIl'e oC arrangements for tl.e Mrs. R. J. Mau'rer, Mrs. :r.rlldred llmlnary programs under the same 
Irlp. Oltren, and Doris !.eke will be as, title had been presented, Prot, H, 

!!!!i!!j!!!!!!!!~!i!!!!!!! 81stallt hOstesses. C. Ha.rsh1larger of the speech de' 

I 
Mrs, E. F . Gerken will han, partmeDt decided to have the can' 

C charge or the program with "The tlnulties lengthened to 15 minutes 

Iowa ••• 
Here it is! The Picture 
You've Heard about and 
waited for. 

educational tund" as the eubJect, ,and make them a weekly feature. 
'I _ 

Phi Bettz. Delta . . Ilowa Coeds to Attend I 
1sl'(Ici Born, At ··of Dcs Moines, . •• ,- I 

wl\) spend the week end at home. tow .€.k. (:cnrlereD~e 
Mitch el Levin!!, A3 of Wa'terloo. ",111 

attend the 10wa,Mlchlg!in !ootbo.ll 
game at Ann Arbor, Mlch, N'at'ban 
lCd/inan, E4 of Glenwood, will visit 
In Davenport this week cnd. 

Alpfw TfJU Omega 
Dinner guellta yes(eroay of Alpha 

Helen Lazlo, A2 of Morrison, 111 ., 
and EIlrleene F. Smlal: A4 of 
George. wlll be sent to Grinnell tnls 
week ena to att~nd a Y.w.c.A. con' 
ferenee, it Was u~lded at a nlMtlng 
at the cabinet elilhnllt'Cee held In 
laWn. Uhlon YClIt(lrday, ' 

Tau Omega fraternity w~re: Gilman 
The Season's Newest Pie- Lotler, Al at Cedar Rapids. and 
ture at the Pastime. Jobn Jordan, Al ot Wilmette. III), 

T)\e grbup alBa d\scu'sSed plaris 
tor a flriance campaign 'which will 
take plaCe Nov. IIi and 16. 

STARTING SAT., NOV. 11 Fritz BaumeIster of Counal. Bluffs, ·D-J.- ~hl' 
for I) days visited hia 80n, Hugh. A2 of COun' ts&a '-' 

.• calle<! home "ecently because of the 

William Riepe. AI, and Andrew 
1)00Iey', Ai. ' ooth of C'enlel'VlUe. 
were dInner guests of Beta Thetn. 
PI fratel'J1lty last night. 

Sigma Chi 
Sigma Chi traternlty announces 

tbe pJedglJIg of Jollil Mooli. AS at 
Ottumwa. 

• 
?n1y 3 , dars. lef~ 

aturday ,Last Chance 

to buy a 

~EXICAN GEM 
Gfor 

As developed by Grunow
takes away all mechanical 
unreality-beings you nat
ural voices and exact over
tones of all i.nsuuments. 

And your "llYlng IH fl'~lll $10 to 
$20 Ull earh (,Ollt-

Entire Stock 
Late Winter 

Dresses 
$IO-SIS 

• 

SZO 
Dresses that we I'N:'lIlnrly API I ILL 
$14.75 t(1 ,aO,50, 

gl'acdully accepls 
tlons a" to "011'" he cun play, 
then devotes l\ highly sensItive I~ 

telligenc(' to giving I hOBe parIs rail 
tlel'(pctlon . II e Is like a IJlanist \Till 
knows th[ll he cannot attain to lho 
full majesty of l1('etho\'en, bul 

to work to render hopln and:.t. 
Z I't Incomparably. 'Berkeie, 
Squal'p' could hardly have seeme! 
a play of ImpOl·tance If Howard hId 
not 1J('~n t here to uttel' thOse 1111 
Infinitely tpnd ,. and Wistful lin!\. 
His comedy Hense Is also sure ani 
~lIa\'e. Hili ahove all he Is the Brtll 
or r('Clnement and grace in tel1lll 
that ncv~.' lack masculine dil'eclll!fl 
and clarity." 
-OUI' Changing Thratre, R. On" 

Skinner. 

~~~~!~~~I ~z~p~I~·~~~- if~~~C;I;I~B;I~tl~f~fS.;~T;UC;'.;d;a;y;e;V;en;l;n;g~'H~i± Lyh! ~yn'n, A3 of Valeria, was 

' .. UIM' ......... Jltlll .. tt .. UUUI'.IIIUIJIUIII·I .. ' .... lIIn e8JI of hili father. 

To appreciate bow rar 
radio has gone ahead under 
Mr. Grunow's guidance, 
you must see and he., these 
DeW Grunows. You will ad
mire them in their beautiful 
cabinets. yo. will thrill at 
the perfect reception, arid 
you win be pleased at the 
amazingly low prices. 

, . 

ANNQU~C;EMENT 

L G. Balfour Co. 
Announces the ()peDing of a 

BRANCH OFFICE AT 

WILQAMS 
Iowa Supply 

Complete Di,play Fraternity ~eWlr1 

For Your COnvenience-Leek ~fiit ,fit· C1\arre 

++++++++++++++""',.,""" 

P&i gm.t1ga' 
C, D, kIrkPatrick of 

• CitY- WIIA' & dinner cue« Of Pal 
Omega. dental traternlty last night. 

OlJi'l,BlGG£ST) 
BA.RG~ EVENT 

The 

REXALt 
IcSALE , 

HENRY .LOUM; Drurgist 
124 E. College Bt. 

t In sterling rhodium mount· 
il1gs, with. a 6'year Wrlttcn guar· 

ntoe against tunlshlng, 10M of 
rllllancy. Flashing, blue,whltE 
tones alive with l'o.Il1bOw hues, 

p rfoot In cut an" color, Inde
tructlble. 

SoJlto.lre, dInn er rings, wedding 
ands, onyx, bIrthstones and coa· 

tume rll1gs In this wonderful col· 
ectlon. I 

-Mo.In 1~loor 

I 
.. " ~W f)N ' ... 

I' ff , ., ft, , • ft', If' ff'" ft' J t:j ===========.1 

SEE-IIEAR-BELIEVE 

· pENeEI\~S 
HARMONY ' HALL 

Complete Sbowing of Radios 
S Dubuque st, • Dial 3550 

1& . Tubes 'Pested FREE 

Choice of the House 

Hat 
Sale 

$, 
In clud d a,'e new ml(J·s MOil 

S1yIC" and thl' VlIlu", a' lill 
to $6.00. 

Sale of 

LUXI'l'E 

HO lEaf 

3 pairs for $2.55 
Th"(, re ou J' J'('gu 10." 
ho ~ nnll n. I' 1\1 vl1ll1 

$I .~ 
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The Race Is' On---

The Sororities and 
Their Representatives 
Alpha Chi Omega .... Kae Buchtel 

Alpha Delta Pi .. Marion Turnhach 

Alpha Xi Delta . . . . . . . . 
. . . . Louise Vanderlinden 

Chi Omega . . . . . . . . . Helen Kline 

Delta Delta Delta .. Dorothy Lyons 

Delta Gamma . • . . . Janet Larrabee 

Gamma .Phi Beta . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . Margaret Van Scoy 

1_ 

The Sororities and 
Their Representatives 
Kappa Alpha Theta . . . . . I 

. • . . . .. Dorothy Spencer 
.' ... Mary Catherine ~cCormick 

, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma . K&e Louden 
Ruth McFadden 

Phi Mu .............. Mary Lee 

Phi Omega Pi .••. Georgia Louvar 

Pi Beta Phi . . . . . . . Louise French 

Sigma Delta Tau ... Geldie Shames 

Theta Phi Alpha . . . Marcella Kurtz 

Zeta Tau Alpha . Margaret Asthalter 

This Morning Fifteen Sororities and a Representative From Each 

Group Open Competition to Win the 

100 Votes 
toward the nomination of 15 eandi. 

dates from among the entrants in the 

1935 Hawkeye Beauty Contest witll 

each book purchased. 

, , 

, 

m · 
4 Grand , Prizes 

Never before in the history of the Hawkeye 
has so much interest been taken in this uni ... 
versity yearbook. Students and faculty mem,. 
b~rs are putting forth every effort to make the 
theme of the book "history of Iowa" outstand,. 
• Ing. I 

You Are Urged to . 
, I ,~uyNow 

• 

TIle representatives of tlie fint six 

due to advancing costs of materials 
the price of the 1935 Hawkeye will 
be much higher at the close of this 
contest. , ".'.iliiJ : 

f 

... 

leading sororities will be awarded 

positioll8 on the 1935 HaWkeye btu. 

ine8s staff. . , 

• '~ . ; r . 
" • t J I 

. 
. , 

f 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1933--... 
Iowa PreporeB' 

to Face fJ Wet Era 

WHEN TIlE wet era. arrives, and . it 
ccms to be in the offing, Iowa 'will tlot 

be caught napping. '.Already a plan lias 
been proposed to control the sale of 
liquors in the state. I 

The plan provides f6r the TCllett\' of exist
ing li'quor laws of the state,' na for a 
liquor control commission, to consist of five 
members appointed for a six year term by 
the governor, subject to the approval of the 
senate. The commiSl ion will appoint 8 ' 

~i llgle liquor administrator. 
'al of liquor under thi pInn would be 

tlIro! gh state-owned stores to seHlllI liquor 
rxcept beer. In case such stores shall be 
held unconstitutional, there would be set 
\1p a Rtate-contl'olled holding co1')>OI'ation to 
eontl'ol sa les. 

TIl\> commission wi ll keep 8. thumb on 
mnnllfacturing pl'ocesse by licensing, in
speclio)), Bnd control of tntl1'l'lltactUlillg 
plants. Price. will be set by the commis
Hion, with the limitation that pl'ices are to 
be I<)w enongh to eliminate the danger of 
'ooot\egging liquor. 

Thc minOl' sections 01 the plan include 
p1'ovisions for: purchasing licenses to sell at 
$1, local option on establishment of liquor 
stores, sa le of light liquor and wines by 
hotek, clubs, and restaurants, prohibition of 
sale on Sundays, holidays, and election 
days, and establishment of a board of liquor 
tcmp rance ed ucation, to be financed by tho 
1'C'\'cnue from liquor sales and licenses. 

The pIon combines many features of simi
Jar plans which have been used in the past, 
hoth1hel'(' in Iowa lind in other places. The 
system of liquor sales stores owned by the 
state' is being used today in Canada. The 
local option plan lias been used in Iowa in 
the past. 

'1'he report recommending the plan was 
drawn up by a commisSron ' appoin"l d to 
Btudy liquor control. It will be ~nsideted 
by the special session of tl10 state legisla-
turc wbich convened lIfondaY. . 

The Iowa officials are to be -comm hcled 
fo1' t.he quick actioo they have taken ltl pre
paring for the coming of liquor. Their 
pllln' has come none too quickly. 

America Likes 
the "Big Bad W oll" 

A FEW YEARS ago only Senator Smith 
Bi'ookhart of Iowa would have dared to 

sug~st sel'iously that Russia should be 
l'('Cognized by the United States. A few 
JUonflls ago the many who dared were look
ed UtiOIl with something like contempt. A 
fcw 'weeks ago the country received wit4 
vcry little misgivings the news that Presi
dent l Roosevelt was seriollsly considering 
recognition. 

Tqcsday Maxim Litvinoff, official r epre
sentll tive of the Russian people, arrived in 
the l.h1ited States. The commissar, unfor
tunately for those who have cried that Rus
sia i\s a " big bad wolf," is a round and 
genial man, who can smile and who does 
not wear a long black coat or conceal bombs 
11l1d ~r a long red beard. 

Commissar Litvinoff was met at the dock 
by Ihi enthusiastic crowd of welcomers. 
President Roosevelt met him at the White 
11011, e with aU the honor accorded a repre
sent8tive of a nation with whlch .tl)e United 
States has diplomatic relations. 

It may have been a part of President 
Roosevelt's strategy, or that of the Rus· 
sians, to send Litvinoff here to talk things 
ovcr in r egard to recognition. Surely no 
mUll could have been bettcr fitted for the 
tllRk! 

'rile better half of diplomacy i8 pxi will 
of 3

' 
people. CommiSSltr LitvinoU has 811C

ccedl!d in his first task-that of showing 
Am l'ica ns that Russians are not ~ll zyd
belll~led, black-coated I 1l~'t-lfom6mg 
BoJ.l1cvikf:t-that Soviets are, first of all, 
quite 'human. • • 

~ I . ' 

~ 1 Senator DwkiRlon: 
NominatioRl A.re j.,., .(}rdet-

SI NCERE criticism ' of ' the NU, the 
AAA, and all other initials has eome 

from many sources during the last few 
months alld has been l resented by no one. 
As General Johnson Has been pointing out 
in hl~ speeches throu~liout the middlewest, 
sllccessful administration of RO~rnmeDt re
quire!! sLlch criticism if the right road is to 
be round and followed. 

Bbt the type of criticizing being done by 
Selllitor Dickinson of Iowa is another thing; 
somtlthing which ref.1eets credit upon neith
er Senator DickinflOD nnr Iowa. , 

lIe bas been cbarging the NRA with 
"Rtifling inclividual initiative" and with es
tablishing a dictatorship until the people of 
Iowa and of the rest of the country are 
I'8tber weery of him. 

D e claims that nobody is observing the 

'Pyo~ons 'Ot l1ie NItA tor_We 'abotmOll of 
child labor and sweatshops. In other words, 
he maintains that American industry, on 
its own "private initiative," is dishonest. 

-N{)t -many p6r8Oll8, eertai1l1Y, USW1 to his 
chatter. He fits too well into General John
. on's classification of "witch doctors" who 
set up hobgoblins and scream at them. 

Language, Ltd, 
Shortness of vocabulary distinguishes the latest 

addition to Journalism In New York city. Let 
other newspapers use any word In tile dictionary 
and some not ye t admitted. the American News 
con ten Il! Itselt with 900 words. By judicious use 
or them It Imparts to Its readers an inteUigent Q.C.. 

count of current atfalrs, The reader, tor that 
matter, ma.y be master of even a. small vocabulary. 
but he Is on his way to multiply ing his Hubjeets, 
and his 900,wOrd newspaper Is both an Incentive 
and a help. 

One might ca.ll the American News a transla' 
tion 01 English In general Into English In par· 
tlculm' fOI' a public wh ose working knowledge of 
the language Is sUght but ambitious . Published 
by the Language Research Committee, New York 
university It has been a<lopted liy the New York 
Board oC Educatl01 for use In lhe schools where 
c'hhd(.eJ\ or alkln races are leo.rnlng English. Many 
s uch pupils are In Amerloan schools. 

An article In the first fasue ot the paper dates . , 
tile Inceptldn. ot t he IIIea as 1925, In Seattle. Wash· 
In&t?n, where Miss Elaine Swenson, now head of 
the 'N. Y. b.- Unguage ReJearch Committee, was 
teaching In an evening school. For those In I hel' . _". , l' r· 'I 
claBl!e8 who wanted to read newspapers. but w~re 
anable. lIbe began rewrltfng s tories from the news· 
papers In words that members or her classe~ could 
undel'81an!1. The experiment proved praJti~able, 

'" and with the help of other language tea.cjlera a 
written newspaper was produced at Intervo.ls:(*oW, 
by long Jump, the printed newapo.per for begin. 
ners In English comes ott thc press on the ~ther 
side of tlle United States. Between these points 
Is a wide Ileid for slmlllU' journalism. 

The Amerlcan News, in the opinion of the edu· 
catlonnl authorities immediately concerned, tills a 
reo.l neoo. bO h lis an aid In t e Instruction of 
English and all a means of quickening the Amerl. 
co.n lzo.t'lon of the instructed. This Is especially 
trlle of the struggling and o.mbi'tlous adult. The 
:t\merlcan News 18, 80 to 811ea.k, his own news po..
pe,', not printed In 0. foreign Jo.nguage but In that 
'Ot his adopted. tho\igb not yet so very well under· 
stOOd country. 

It no doubt will Jack one characlerlstlc of many 
American newspapers. With an editorial boo.rd 
headed by Mills Swenson and Including a Carnegie 
language research speclo.Jlat, a specialist In adult 
education. a d irector of extension education, a 
director of Americanization. and a state 8uper
'Vi~or or. adult educatlqn. It. seems safe to believe 
that the American News will have no com1c strip. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
r ••• 
t ••• MORNING 

To the nation as a whole, the second most 1m· 
POI-t-alft bit o!news in the -United States yeatetaaY 
was the overtllrow or Tarrimany Rall by tbe corpu· 
len t little Fiorello H, LaGuardla. 

d II r t 

, l'rfUaarft.v. 0 ~ilr.e. -; n: ,.... ... '\dOrf lor"an 
those who!16 jI&~~~ with the graiting methods 
01 New York's (ioIidC&l basses has been strained to 
the breaking point. ~t even more Important, It 
willi iii victory for tbe "liheral8," a.mong whom the 
regular Republican and Demoorat\c "fU8ioblals" 
looked somewba.t lud~rou8ly out 01 place. 

Two traits In the charo.cter of Mr. LaGuardia 
have been outstanding In his long and tlery polltl
cal cal'eel'-nonconformlty and honeaty. 

His election 18 surprising- to the extent tbat mOllt 
01 New York's lTIlat neW8jl&pers supported hlJll. 
A strsllge thing about big city electlOllll Is tb& ten

dellc, of the votel'll to choose ~ == blrt 
the one sllJljJOl'tecl by the ~ 'De - ft. 
cept In times of crisis 800h 11& ~h18, Nowhere 18 
tbl,. more evident than In 0ltJcaC0. 

New York clty's prospect lUI the Teault ot thts 
election are encouraging. It can :tie taJcen As 'a. 
foregone conclusion that the city will be purged 
of the greatel' part of the corru6t1on 'Wtth Whl~h 
It has been attllcted for so long. LaOuardla 18 that 
sort ot man. 

But what of TWIUll8.ll¥! The wUy cali WBH 

,hen II severe beatilll' Tueeda.:v. but It has been 
beaten before. It baa been beaten UDder Wood. 
Tweed, Cl'oker. Murphy. anel CurtT, It has ai
W8.¥S come back to po\\'er. 

But the clL'Cum8tances today are somewhat dlf
terent than they have ever 'been before, and there 
Is a bare possibility that Its return will be far 
slower this time. If a resBureotlon is possible at 
all. 

ThOfl6 famOlar ~ith Ibe Intri~le8 01 New York 
poUtJes point out that In t he e~ dqa Ta.mntlIlI)' 

""'~ ihe .... of ~fan. TImet! have 
chanced. and "hOe Tammany I~ maintained COD

trol over a maJority of the c1t~r8 voters, It. sup· 
.port bIOI ~ ~ tftroq.h Brooklyn. Ibe 
Bronx, ana 4UeelWa. Ita s~rity In recent 
years .... been tbe reeult 01 coalitIons, rather than 
I&a 'Own dorpinatlo, lIQWer. 

in this election. the potent Bktx WIIB split wide 
open between' Flynn an,d McKee. With the back
stage approtal bt POstmaBter General Farley. 
Whether this temporary disintegration will be· 
come permanent or not is the question upon which 
tile twtllft 'Of TIlmmant 'tII'obablt will depend, 

-Don Pryor 

Book BiU-
(From Weod. Celt, '" Th_ WlUlamllOll) 

Nance 88.YII noth,IJI', It ain't for her to ~1 noth· 
In' llpeclal when thlnp ain't soln' /rOOd, She does 
jUlt what the WOOleD tou. dODe In the old days, 
ria'ht here In theae same hllla; sbe keeps her 
mouth shut and fo.JI. In behind. close up to the 
.,. of -& feUIr Ult.t .·t IlOM too .UN of 'tI'hen 
he', trltlln' to, 

.. . -·n"-
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'.1 Thut'lJclay, Nov. 8 
8:00 p.m. 1:>!t.y, ".uoth our lIouses." no.turaJ science o.udltorlum 
9 :00 p.m. Dance, TrIana'" "'~b 

. • Fl'IIJap. Nov, 10 
8:00 p.m. Lecture : "The problem!lo ot the pial/wright an4 • producer," .". 

Elmer ruce. natura l sclenu auditOrium ~1. 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: "The conception of infec tion and conta&lon thro'" 

the ce nturIes," by Dr. ;U'turo Castlgllonl, chemistry audllorlw. 
SaturcJa,y. Nov. 11 

2:30 p.m. Matinee, "Both Your Houses." natural science !llIdltorlum,. t 
SundlQ'. Nov, IS 

6)15 p.m. Supper and authOr's reading (UlU8tra.ted) "Amana." by Mn., p, 
F Shambaugh. University club 

Monda,y. Nov. 13 
6:15 p.m. Dinner. Engineering club or Iowa. City 
8:00 p.m. HumanLqt socletlC. hpme ot ;Prot. and Mrs. E. K. Mapes . .... 

N. Dubuque " treet 

Tue8day. ~.". 14 8100 p.m. Plcnlo 8uvller. Tr1amJJe club 
Wecloeeda.v.cNov. 111 

8:00 p.m. Burteterla supper, University club 
7.8 :00 p.m. , FIll' ~lyle show and talk on "Furs, trom beru'er to weohr," 

University club , 
8:00 p.m. :>rchestra concert. iowa Union 

ThursclaJ. Nov. 16 
2:~0 . p;m. ()pen 'bridge party. Ulliverlity club 

FriiIa..r, Nov. 17 
1'00 p.\ll. Baconlan. le,cture •. cherplstry auditorium 
8:00 1I.1l] •. LeCture, "The value at phy,lcaI chemlBtry In the lnduetrHil,' 

by D. B. Keyes . ohemlstry auditorium I 

s.t~y. J:'{ov, 18 
3:00. p,m. Clay modelling. by \if . . E. Stinson, University club 

Sunday. Nov. 1. 
3:00 p .m. Xuslcal6, Unlventity club 
5:30 p.m. Reading, main Joun~, IOWa Union 

_ t 

Gebetal Notice. 
PO&&1'7 Sadotf IA 

tM Poetry 'society will meet Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p ... . iD roonlu, 
]Jbera l arts building. FcUTH BRINidJR. secretary 

Advisory teat t 
The o.dvlsory t~s! for M.A. ~a.n dlda.te8 In English 11'111 be held trom'illa 

2:1P ,p.m. FndalC, l\ov. 10. In room 101·H, university hall. ~ndlda.tee"~ 
did their \1Ildergradua.te work here and received a. grade of A br B In the t~ 
unae~trmlUllte exwnlnatlon are exoused from this test. All other candl~ 
ta.k'~ the t est, on the basls of which they are advised a.s to tbe requlrell)e,ntl 
they should till tor the thl'lils and final examina.tlon. 

1 . W .ASHTON, advlier 

son P",ramount rusbed Frederic 
body- ~{o.rch into "Death To.kes a HoU- trWllAllist Society 

In a strOng plea Cor the studio to 
d.ust off "Mrs. WlgglI of the Cab
bage Patoh" and to let him (10 it 
wi th Chal'lotte as lovely Mary. 

Does it surprise you to know that 
this young actress WIl8 slated for 
the I'ole when Paramount consld
erect the plGture a I;ouiple of years 
ago? She' was the sweet-faced 
youngst~r who played Junior Dur
kln 's gll'l In " Huckleberry Fin,," 
o.nd who made her bit stand out so 
sharply that o.lmost eve"y critic In 
the country searl;hed down the Ilr().. 
gram to tlnd out he l' name. 

ThaI time. the sudden decline of 
Interest In children's films left 
Charlotte knocking at the door of 
success. Now she's In. 

J ohn'!y Weissmuller is 0.11 goose
plmijles. In a scene for "Tarzan 
and HIs Mate" Yesterday, an Irrlt
Ilble ltoness went for him. The anl
mal'.s .tru.lner. B()l't Nelson. leD.lped 
to the r6Scue and managed to su b
due the charge. But not before he 
was clawed about the head and 
shouldel'il. Afte r treo.tment o.t the 
,stUd io hospital he was able to re
turn to the set. 

I like the 'Story of Mo.e West'd 
secretary who called the studio the 
ol),er day and plaintively 8lPpealed: 

"If yqu see ¥r. Tlmony or Mms 
.Vest "nYwbere, wlll yoU tell them 
that that regiment of cadets Is 

The ~Uni&l'l18t soclet)l wilt meet Monday. Nov. 13, o.t 8 p.m. at the home 
of Prot. and Mrs. E. lC. Mapes. 616 N . Dubuque street. Prot. Roy C, 
Ji'llckln~r will give an Illu strated lecture, "Oreece revlBtted ." 

OSCAR E. NYBAKlCEN, secretary 

day" was because his contract is 
Ull Nov. 11. If a playe\, starll! a 
picture, however, 11e Is legallY 
bound to finish It . . . You'll see o.n 
entirely d1trerent Gall PatrlcJ.. ,o.nd 

Omicron Nu all because of a red, bobbed wig . 
CecJl B, De ~rllle looked at It. ob- Omicron NIl will me~t Thursday, Nov. 9, Nov. 9. at 1 p.m. In the h9Jn8 

economics departmen t for a short business meeting. 
l!erved: "Tbo.t adds electricity to , TJiERESA CHRISTENSEN 
virtue. " ... Tobacco- heiress 001'15 '4 
Duke vl~lted Paramount and spent TnulSfer Students . 
most of her luncheon with her hnnd • Transfer women students will meet ThurSdo.y. Nov. 9. nt 4 p.m. In tbe 
be'iOI'e her face to avoid candid women 's lounge, Iowa Union. THERESA CHRISTENSEN 

cameras . . . Divorce or no. Rita 
La. Roy goes everywhel'6 with her 
husband. Ben Herschtleld, they 
d ine regularly together at Eaton's 
Chop Rouse .. . Wonder how So.ra 
Marltza g ot her pll.99port extended 
for the fourth time? ... DICk Arlen 
lost 20 pOunds In three Weeks at 
Palm Springs. Tennis. gold and 
the desert sun did It . . . Consto.nce 
Bennett and -allber t Roland have 

Pontoniers • , 
Pontonlers wlll meet Friday, Nov. 10, nt the annory. All freshmen In· 

terested should attend as pl·obo.tlone,'8 will not be admltte4 after a ~y 
short time. Sophomores should wear the lull uniform. 

KENNETH RISTA · . , 
i ~?~~IJ~~~p~v~~~t Many Iowa /\ 
~In visited with friends In Coralville Alum Groun~ 
~es<lay. r. 

I . 
1>1r. and Mrs. Dean FranciS have Plan to Moo For 'n laugh. Mack Gro.y. Qeorge standln-; out front waiting to make been familial' figures recently at the 

R;rt's shadow, told a group In the Miss West a colonel." besel1; Inn tennis courts •. 
& r . (t 
THE OLD HOME TOWN 1 lteJistered U. S. Pate.t Ollie,' 

""N~ 
I---------------------------~------------~~~~ 
MAItS~A~ O!&Y WA\.,K&RS FAI~& TA~ 
PRAc:.'TIC. DISCOI.)RAc::;at> A COUP1-_ '0 
TOU4H 1-001<IN~ '(E~GS WIol.o ~AO eEeN 
seEN 1..OITS~'N4 1M .... FreON, OF _"'TJ.\E 

"TO DAY ) -

returned home aftel' spendmg- the 
aast tew weeks with Mrs. Francls's 
pal·enll!. Mr. and Mrs. Schwab of 
Riverside. 

Mr. and Mre. }T. R. Zimmeril 
Ispent Wedneeday evening with 
;friends In Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aroh Hemphill 
spent Sunday evenlng ' at the hOm 
'Ot Mr. a.nd Mrs. J . B. Hemphill ot 
NOl1h LIberty. 

Wives Of member8 ot the Coral. 
'Ville Athletic 8.88oclation wore 
guests at a card party Mondq eve. 
iIIlng which waa given at the CIOllil 
of the QBsoclatlon's buain6l!s meet
ing In the town hall with CharllllJ 

, .skrlver presldlntr. Retn'/!hmentl1 
,,, ... ere' Served following the card, 
gomes. 

Mr. a M(Il. Ra.Y' Bowers a.nd 
bilk LlfCore h.. < returned home 
atter llpendlng a. monlh with Wilma 
Bower8 of Von Pedro, Cal. -
· Vt-. ' aha \ole.' ~ K. ''Cl)~IU\rt 
spent Sunday with trlen"" In New
POI't. ' 

~e .c0ra.lvIll4l . ~Irhlls club wnl 
Imeet a.\ the h~e of Ml"II. 13 h,alnlh 
Rol>lnao'n ~ 3:.9 thl8 a.tternoon. 
AIllflIIta'ri~' ,,~ ' aWl titr.. W 
Evans and MI'II. Merritt Ewalt, 

Thwa tRy EiigtlteeH 
" Meet at Luncheon 

A luncheon of the Iowa. City 
EnIfJn~e.... club waa held yesterda.y 

,'noqn In the private dtnlnlr l'OOTI.:I . ()f 
tOft Ufttoll, ~ttL ~ It. A, 
Wheeler. dlstrlot onglneer of Ule 
United St.tes army. &II apeaker, • 
· Ite dleeUllNd the mothods tilled tor 
lleCurtD8' &llProptl&\lonl to use In <t.V.,..t fit th' MjUJP/ppj 
"Iver proJeot, 

Meetings nnd dinners have 'been 
plo.nned bY Unlver~lty 01 Iowa 

a lumnI groups In Jrull\y parts Or .. 
cQuntry. It ",'liS announced by """~ 
F rC(]e"lc O. HIg'bee, executive laec
:retary oC the Alurn/d tJ.BSoclaU~· 

IOwa alumni at Clinton will DMt 
tor a. luncheon at nobn today. Pto. 
fessor H Ighee will ~ present, at the 
meeting. ( .... 

New York city alumni will mflet 
at a dinner tomorroW ovenlng. to.'1Je 
held In the rooms or tM WelMtn 
Universities club. P~B1dent waiter 
A. Jessup wlll be a speaker. I I, 

At Detroit Iowa a1nmni Ilvhi"lla 
MlchlgR.n will mcet tomorrow nilht, 
'on the evo 9t tile [owo.-Mlcl1*n 
gaine •. \t 0. dinner to be held .t~e 
ndok-ClI.dlllo.c hotel. Coach OMIII 
s olem and Prot. E. r. La.ue~ I~ 
Iillltor of Iowl\. alhle lea, will ~. 

Aurnnl li vin g at Moscow. 1 .... 0. 

,Lliwlsto)ne, Idaho, a.nd pul~n. 
,VWlh., a re 1>lannlng a. dinner, to be 
held Hov. 17. 

I 

S. H. Bush Ta\ks 'Iil 
to ,Club Last Nip~ 

I ! • " 
Prof. Stephen H. I l3uah, hea41 at 

ti1\, Romance longu~ Ilej)~t. 
.\Joko to the metabera of I !IIi. 
French club at a meeting held ID\ 
e9'enlng In room 211 liberal art. 
building. I 11 

At the ,buSlnCIIII m etln, the _ . 
hera decided to give A. short ~h 
play for the next Iell810n of ... 

lub. 'fhe 1J)lan to IJi.old thll, tlMt. 
,tn, In the women'. IoUnn 01 Iowa 
'UnIOn Nov, 21. 

The a.dvent of' the MlddlelJijrP~J· 
Jelll Otrma.n Bchool three yMti'4!lO 
haA IlCt ually cha.nltld lhe IIttlo ti\;1l • i' 
of Bristol , Vt., Into R. Gennan 11liii0 
let . 
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Campus Religious Organizations 'Begin Drive Next ·W eek, 
, ~------~--------------------------------

Four Groups Will Coowra~e , 
to Secure $730 (or BJldgets 

WSUI PROGRAM 

Fop Today 
9 Il,.m.-\~Ithln the cla!!Sroom, To. 

day's jlroblems, Prof. Frank L . 
Mott. 

Year" 
: 

Report on, Chest Fund 
eveaIs Success of Project 

Prof. Stewart to 
Address Physics 

Club in Qrlcago 

I r,::::::::===::::::::::::::::=-=-=-=-. 
.4~C)U~1I 

Ttit 
T()"'~w~th 

Con actLet 
for Graveling 

County Road y, M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., 
Phj~o, Newman 1 

Clubs Join 

The camJlus r llgloua Organlzu' 
tions wlll engage In their anrtual 
student dl'lve Cor tlnancca next 
Wednesday. Thursday. and Friday. 
The Pbllo club. the N "Iman club. 
the Y.W,C.A" and the Y.M.C.A. are 
t!ooperntlng In an eCCort to get a 
SUIll of $730 from the studerit" to' 
wurd theh' budgets tal' mulntt\inlng 
tho general prog,'o.m for the yent'o 

.• TI>e Y,M.C.A, and Y.W,CA. ~eek 

to I·explore. anu to give 1J'·act~o.J 

penlolloi expreSsion to the d eper 
values of university Ufe." 

Newman Club 
The Newman clUb Is mude up at 

tho Cuthollc students Inte,'ested In 
religious, literary, and social actlv· 
lires, 'Phe ol'ganlza.tlon "promotes 
closer Crlendshlp among Its memo 
bel'S and set'ves as a bond of un· 
Ion." 

The Philo club offers the Jewish 
stUdents on the campus a centel' fOt
sorl:U. ~lI ltu ral. and r~lIglous work, 

Sylvia. Holf 
Sylvia Koff, A3 ot Marshalllown, 

Is cho.1l'man or tho Philo club com· 
mittee for the campo.lgn. other 
inembers of lhc committee are: :Bel· 
ty Rappoport, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Dena Baron, A3 of Sioux fty; 
Charles Farb('r, M2 of ])(lvenpo,1; 
Jj Ite Markovitz. A3 at Iowa City; 
and Bel'na"d Druket" Ll ot :Marsh· 
lUltowll. Tom Yosclotf, J4 or Mil.' 
son City. Is publicity agent. 

NO"man 51 tkill. C4 of ROlte, Is 
the stpdent ehulrman of the Y. M. 
C. A. For il,C Y.W.C.A., E1izo.beth 
1"uller, A3 ot Mt. Ay,·. Is the stu· 
dent ('hah·man . Ii"hm Ruchanart, 
A2 01' Newton, is publicity agent. 

Kenefici 
Thomo.s K.enc(lck, P2 ot Eagle j 

Grove. Is publicity aG"nt or the 
Newman club. These organizations 
h. lot yet announced their com· 
mjlte.~_~ ~ ;,;-,.munfgn. 

Le,[e,· thes," organl?.aUelns are ask· 
ing the faculty to aid them In keep· 
Ing up the general offlce In Iowa 
Union. Formerly the school of I'e· 
Jiglon aided In maintaining lhls of· 
fice, Because of present condltloll8, 
llowever, the school oC religion is 
unable to l'ontr llJutc toward this 
fund . 

Professor Lampe 
Talks on Education 

Prof. ~L Wlllnrd Lampe, director 
of the schOOl of religion, spoke on 
"The meaning oC a liberal educa.
~Iori" at a meeting of tho educa
~Ional department of th& Womun's 
clUb at Davenport Tueaday after-
noon, 

While in D venport Pro[essol' 
Lampe atteneled the opening seSsion 
of the annual con ventlon of bi~hops 
of lhe Protestant Episcopal church. 

File Petition for 
Divorce in Court 

Prof. Ruckmick to 
Address Philo Club 

Prot, Christian A. Ruckmlck or 
tha psychology department. will ad
d,'css lhc Phllo club at a meeting to 
:he held ut 7:30 p,m Sunday, In the 
river room. IowlL 11nloll . 

.Pl'OrCII.~Or Ruckml~k wlt1 speak on 
"A P8ychologlst looks o.t rellglon." , 

CHICAGO'S 
ATEST· ~, 

}:, OTEL ,. 

. 

~ SEEN ~ 
fTom .. 

Old Capitol 
! 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

From Other Fields 

n a,m.-Wlthln the classroom, 
History or the south, Prol. Harl'lson 
.1. Thornton. 

12 a,m,-Luncheon hour program, 
Jay Levi. 

96 Per Cent of Fun 
to Re!lch.llelief 

Agenciest 

2 p,m . ...,.Wlthin the clatlll,'OOm, At least 96 pel' cent ot the $23.· 
Argumentation and d~ate, Prof, A. 545 subscribed to tM community 
Cro.1g Baird. 

3 p.m.- Illustrated musical chaU, c~est will reach the various social 
COI'I Thompson. service proJecfs aci!Ol'dltlg to the 

3:45 Jl,m.-(:Itlzen·s torum, Educa- i'eport of tHe bOard at trustees WhiCh 
tlon by radio se les, has been made to the Commission 

7 p.m.-Chlldren·s hour, the land at Twenty-eight, 
of the slory book , The report was t'ecelved and o.p. I 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

'rhe hounds chasing Ellza over, 7:80 p,m.-Issues or the c:Jp.y, Prot. proved by the commission In Its 
the lee almost stopped the show a t Charles H. McCloy, 

,~ , L entirety. Each recommendation 
a recent production at "unC ... 'rom's 1:45 p,m.-Late news na has, The 
Cubin." pt'esented by the departmen t 'Dally fowtui. ' made by the board wus approved us 
or play production at the University 8 p.m,-Publlc health talk Iowa well. The canvass tor the support 
of Mich igan, The P\IPS made their State MedlcaJ society. . ' Of the community chest ahall be put 
entrance howling vociferously. and 8:20 p,m.-;\!uslcal program. on earlier next year. It was agt·eed. 
scampering excited ly all over the 8:40 p,m.-State H1sto,1cal society 
stage. Everything OCCUl'r d as program, WlJ1lam J . Petersen, The tentative date 8e~ was the early 

part or January. acco"dlng to the 
judgm'ent oC the trustees. 

scheduled uotll the moment when 9 p,m.-Y.lI1.C.A. program, 
the hounds had to recroHS the l'iver. 9:30 p.rn,-Muslcal program. Mar-

Board Re-Elected They bulked, An attempt to drag iOIl Meglnnls, 
The enth' boa I'd of trustees wus 

re·electcd, J ameM L. Records to con· 
tlnu~ as chail'man. Records 8~rvect 
as chairman or both t he \toard of 

them across hy thel,· leashes ended -------------
by having the curtain rung down 
Ingloriously amid the mad barking 
ot the canines. who continued their 
audible fun well Into the ensuing 
Intermission. 

I, 

Pllbllc reJ)udiatlon of the "rad, 
ieal experhllent without cUlTen· 
cy" by President Roosev~lt IlIls 
been denmhded by 12 professors 
lit ihe UniverSity ut Michigan. 
Stating that indivIdual ellter· 
,lrl!le could be relied upon to 
feo.djust cost and prlres, and 
that recovery could be llcbievetl 
only through Increaset1 bus lnpss 
anil prOt1uctlon, the proressors 
delliareil, "l"hlkerihg with the 
Illonetary unit will not remedy 
deep seated economi" nlalad· 
justm.ents. " 

proms was In pr08"'e88, according to 
tbe campus Scout ot the Dally I I· 
llnl. perpet"ated II. witticism which 
will gO dowu In llistol'Y during in· 
termlsslon, when aU the "gals" 
came downstalt·s to eat. The long 
dresses worn by the campus sirens 
moved him to remark. "These girls 
all look as If they were playing 
house." Anoth~r remark hea"d that 
evenin g wItS tllat the sugar dldn't 
dIssolve In your corfee, that It mere
ly wore out after you chased it 
around. 

And rrom the Indiana Daily 
Student: "A I'runy d3)' is just 
the Ihing for leaC harveslillll'," 
enid Bill Newton, univel'sily 
truck pUot. as he hoisled a. lonel 
aboRl'd n,e truck, "Now take 
the IMt few days, for illstance, 
you ('(Iuleln't IHlt a pitch fork 
Icla.cl way up to lhe It'ltcl( b~· 

fore lhey would blow ILway." 
BIU estimated that the "Ieal 
crew" would avel'Dll'C 12 lJ'uck· 
lonel ~ a da.y, as long us t he 
weather pennltte(l. 

)I~'I')I· I 
1(1VI'1 l 

H.D.Henry 
Talks Before 

Lions'Club 

trus le~" und the Commission of 
TwpntY'elgbt during the last year. 

The Commission. which 18 ma!\e 
up of representatives from various 
organIzations 01 the city Interested 
In 80CIIlI work. such as the church· 
cs . the AmerLcan Legion, service 

One ot the dlBUnctive features of clubs, women's organlzatlonll, and 
the people of Towa City, the Rev. charitable gl'ollpa. held meetings In 
Har,'Y D. Henry enid at the Lions' tho tall of 1933 to solve the pt·ob· 

lems or administering the cOl\lln unl· 
club luncheon In the pine "oom of ty ch st. As a result of these meet. 
R~ich's cafe yesterday noon, Is their Ings the board of trustees of the 
spirit In aiding th('> untortunate. 

Last yelll"s record. he said, waR un· 
usually good. 

One or the best things which has 

C. C. C. Will Take 

comm un Ity eh .. ~t was created. 
OetailR Pu~llshtd 

oJtalls' or the (lnanclal acllvltles 
ot the board have been publl.hl'd 
each month so tbat all w'ho arc In· 

Prof. George W. Stewal't, head or 
total or $4.363.73 l~ left In unpaid the ))hyslcs department, will speak 
pi dge3, on "Our viewS" ot the nature or tile 

Subscribers ' were llermltted to lIq-uld state"before a. monthly meet- ' 
deslg'nate the aerylce to which Ing o£ the Physics club or Chicago 
lhelr tunds should be !Ievoted it at 9 o'clock this evening. 
they desired. but were' not ul'ged t9 The meeting will be held In the 
do so. All "fun.t!! so designated wer~ audltorum ot the Lightiog Institute 
ulled (01' the actlvlty Intended and I In the -elvlo Opera puUdlng, CbJc~O. 
lhe und~slgnated runds were dlvlllL I 7ro(el!sor Stewart wl1\ present a. 

P II tbeory ot the n4turo of Uqulds 
eel. urnOn~ the vurlous sen'lccs. T e wblch he has tormulatoo from ei-
'scOOdule for the use of the funcl~ perirnents In the univerSity physics 
was: Social Service, 26 per cent; labOratdrles. 
Onemployment. 26 pel' cent; emer- The purp060 or the club is to 
Kency r"SeI'Ve. 19 per cent; Boy brJng together persons Intereated In 
Scouts. Jl pe,' cent; GirL Scouts 8 the subject at physics and Its a.ppll
per ceut ; reat room, 2.2 por cent; 1";11 Ion. 
and shrinkage 7.8 per cent. 

Expenses 

The e,,~11'Se or a.clmlnlatrntlon 
wlll probubly come to a.bout $510 In· 
stead of $850 as bad been expected. 
'rota 1 oftlce and aelmlnistratlon ex· 
i>en~ until Nov. 1, has been 
S389,67, The book.~ hav\,> been uull· 
ited I'egullll'ly each month by the 
busincss office of the university. 

n(;ard Renews , 
Insurance 

Torna.clo ins Ii ran c e renewalS 
amounting to $90.000 were approved 
by the Iowa City school board last 
evening at their monthly meeUn$" 

'The renewals, ll.'I recommended by 
a commlttep appOinted by the Iowa. 
City board of undE'rwl'l tel'8. are dis· 
trlbuted among local Insurance men 
as follows: 

Brool(s, $]0,000; Boyles, $10.000; 
Bl'ennan. $10.000: Jennings, $5.000; 
Lee, $20,(H)0; Kose,' hI-others. $15,· 
000: Welt agency. $10.000; Dradley, 
$ii.OOO; and Wll1a'd. 6.000. 

Supt. Iver A. Opatad gave an ac
'Count of bls a~t1vlt1es at th re
cent meetlng of educatol's held fro 
Des lIfol n 8. 

Sybil Smith Will 
Conduct Research in • 

Nutrition Problems 

Orchestra to Give 
Final Concert of 

Year Wednesday 
The 76-plece IInlve1'8ity symphony 

orchestra. conducted by Prof" 
Fro.nk Estes Kendrle, will present, 
Its first concert of the year next 
W'cdneaday evening In the main ' 
lounge of 10wa Union. 

Compositions to be given include 
Beethoven'~ Symphony No.3; 
Each's Concert'? tor Two Vlollns, 
lwlth accompaniment of stl'lng 01'

chesU'a; and LIszt·s L ea Preludes, 
0. symphonlo poem. 

The sololst~ In the Concel·to tor 
TwO VIOlins will be At'nold Small. 
/: of Srrlngrleld, Mo.. concert
!IUaater of the orchestra; lind Arnold 
Clair, G of Moline, Ill, 

Dr. Lindberg Talks 
to Medical Society 

at Oakdale Meeting 

The JollnsOn County Jlfedlcal so
orlety was uddl'()8sed on the> "Recent 
progre.s In tuberculosis" by Or. D. 
Lindberg, medical director of the 
JlIacon County Tuberculosis hos
pital, at a. monthly m tlllg or the 
~roup held last night at Oakdale. 

Mo.tters pertaining to the aPl)Qlnt
\II1ent or a nominating committee tor 
next year's offlcets were dlscus"Od. 
Itnd action was taken on Q. large 
"umbtir oC applications fOl' member
ship to tho soclNy Ill. the seSsiOn. 

Tilt' Oakdall" sanatorium WWi host 
to the members of the society. 

Dr. John Dorsey 
to Speak Nov. 20 

• I 

DICK FAeAN 

OiUn't t.U,e It 
Four lK'rsons wePe he .. rd talking 

about the new 'Iae West movie 

yesterday in \\'llI1ums lowu supply. 

Said on", " To m<', ~rlL<'> 'West has 

hbout (It' ml.\ch se~ appeal us a. 
rusty <Iteam !>Oiier." 

Jus l Cal'da 
A story Is being told on' an OUt 

or tOwn newspaper correspondent 
Who was Interviewing an Iowa. 
Cltlan and asked abou t hts hobbles. 
The mn.n IlnRW(,I'pel thut he played 
plnoeh Ie. "Don·t lx'lIeve I can 
apell It-don 't you IlaVe some olher 
hObl)y r can u.~,·' asked the corres
pondent. 

To iUpet 

, Th ct'"tmet tor grn,ellng hlgh
wa)' 1 rl elm 10wu Cit'l, east to • 

Oodar county line at a cost or '9,. 
385.95 wu§ award d yestl'rdu)' to 
De Wei'S und ,'httnl'y Of Sprln!:'. 
ville by the Slale highway com. 
mllJ!'ion, according to an A .... ~oclnte'l 
P"eslf ,II8pn h. 

It wtl~ announced that tbe wOl'k 
would be done by elay Jabor In (.LC· 

cordllnce with requirements of the 
,t elt'ral public works plan. Wurk 
will probubly begin (,t once. Ac· 
"cording (0 the 1)lan labore,'S ",'0 

choson !I'~m the list at the .Iohn
sOn counly re·emptoyment hurellU 
In the ))08t oWce. 

Cont ... ,ets totullng $316.303,34 
were awarded y~stprdl\y lW the 
blgllway cOl1lmls.~lon . The coni "H'ts 
Includp tWO smull paving projects, 
36,64 miles of «radlng. gnwellng 
and ~ulldJnr; or bridge" and cul
verte. 

JOhnson county recovery CompuJ"ory att~ndance at Bunda)' 
will meet aL 2 p.m. tontor- IIchool Is a dlsclptlnary measure at 

th~ l1nlveraity oC Colol'ado> 

WII(! Dogs 
A I)ack of wolve" h0.9 been seen 

In the "Ielnll}' of Jo:lmh'll, a f(Ow 
tnlles nm'lheaat or Iowa Clly In 
Graham townHhl.p, by a htlntlng 
party whtch Included ,\Idel'mlln l':d· 
ward .T. Flybll. Five wolves were 
seen. 

Four Hospital Staff 
Members to AHend 

Conference at Ames 

Foul' memllCl's of University hos· 
pltal staH wil1 attcn<i the annual 
American Stuu~nt H~alth as.~ocia· 

lion eonfel'encp to be held today and 
tomonolV at Ames, 

Dr. A. II. 'Vooel~, <I1t'ector of PSy· 
chopathlc hospital, wlll address tbe 
conven lion on "Thc economic as· 
peet of feelings," anel Dr, M. E, 
Barnes will have as the suhject of 
his talk "Safegual'dln!l' the stuelent's 
envlronmcnt.'· Dr. A. V. Hardy 
and Dr. C. I. ]'tll11el' complete the 
delegation, 

Th purpose of these annual 
mecungs Is to dl"cu"" stud"nt 
health aatlvlties as they "rc carrl('d 
on in th various coli 'gel! th"ough· 
out the country. 

I. 

Thanks 
for your 

Appreciation 
Iowa City! 

The date fa" the secon(l leclure III 
II. se"les under tbe auspices or the 
gmduo.te college has been changed 
from Nov. 22 to Nov. 20. 

Graduate Appointed 

You are justi
lying the ex

pense of . 
bringing this 
outstanding 
film to you 

before it plays 
Chicago, Des 

oines, and 
Omaha! 

Paif Will Address 
Mathematics Club 

Here it is! The Picture 
You've heard about and 
waited for. 

, ........ 

I At lIlat Ume, Dr. John !If. Dor
sal', asaistant directol' uf the stall} 
1)~ychoPo.th1~ ho><pltai at the Uni
versity of Mlchlgun, w1ll present an 
~ddrc~s: "A multl-dlmenslonal ([e

.'lCrlptlon of pel'SonnJlty." His lec
luJ'(', which Is open to the PU1)1I9, 
wm he' 1"Ivcn In senate chamber of 
Old CapitOl at 4 l).m. 

.... ____ • ____ 4 ... __ 

~~~ 
Today 

Tomorrow 
For.5 afternoon 
only.. e or evening 

You can see thi8' dandy 
show with this great actor, 
one of the best on the 

to Pharmacy Board 

Edward J . Prochaska. of Pine City, 
Mlun., has br'en aJllwlnted to tile 
Minnesota state hoard of phurmacy 
for II. five year term, according to 
o.n announcement recelvl'Cl by the 
colleJl;'c of phurmacy yesterday. 

.Mr. Prochuska. Ie an alumnus oC 
Towa, havIng g'l'aduated (I'om tho 
college of phal'maey In 1~13 . 

14:trl!4,l' 
Ends Now Friday 

S'rILL THE BEST 
T ,. ... ", •• , IN TOWN 

THE MOST 
! 

1114/1 

You are enjoy-. .. 
Ihg It current-
IY,w"tb New 
York, Boston, 
and Philadel

phia! 

leslie , 

oward 
i,\, hi~ ~reatest stage success 

"Berkeley 
Square" 

T~e m,st 4is
tih_u~~bed 
photoplay 

.. Iinee 
"Cavalcade" 

FOUR STARS UPERLA. 

TIVE RATING FROM 
AJ.,L "LffiERTY" AND 

YORK LEADING NEW 

NE,WSP APERS. 

See It From the Beginning At 

1:30·3:30-5:30·7:30·9:30 
Regular Prices 

,Now! .' 
The Rest of This Week 

,mil[ io 
11,1 " II· Ir ~totl MIt ' \ 11 .. ,,\101 -I IIbocloff ll1t1 1 tl llIl : • • " , 
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Hawkeyes Scrimmage in Final Hard ,Drill for Michigan 'Game 
Starting Lineup May Include 

Six Sophomores as Solem 
Makes Further Line Shifts 

City Hi in Final Workout as V Hi Stresses Pass Defense 

[Jggett, Gallagher, Hoffman Share Forward PoSt8 
~ith Regulars 88 Hawk Mentor Seeks , 

Strength for Wolverines ' 

Plan Return Bout 
Between Schmeling, 

Baer in February 

NBW YORK, Nc»r. 8 ~ 
Joe Jacobe, mauacer 01 tbe 
lormer world'a btlav)'Weljrbt 

Blue, White 
Plays Work, 

for Yardage 
Coach Ossie Solem, determined that his Hawkeyes shall be as boxlne ehampton, M&I Scbmel· 

ready for the Michigan invasion as hard work can makc them, Inc. returned tooa)" from Ger· 
sent the regulars through a long actual scrimmage against a man)" with the annoJ.llCelllt!J1t 
freshman eleven last night in the closing hard drill of the week. a "'tl1i'il bout bIltw.n 8ebmel· 

Once more a starting lineup is a matter of guess work. With In, "nd Max BaIlr -.a planned 

Regulars Unable 
Stop Reserve 

Backs 

to 

the veteran Zud Schemmel nUl out - .----.;;;...-.------- lor ~b. !! In San Franclllco By KI!lR.'WT BUNTROCK 
with J~k DempeeJ' all pro· 

with a. bllod leg. and sophomore reo the "'-I'elt linea In the confet'1!nce. Under leaden skies, with chilling "'" nloter. 
Bel'vea ahowlng latent power, the The Michl" n Corward wall will avo 'wln<lB biting aCl·088 the field, the .-. Bller knocked out Schmellnl ' 
flret 8trlng forward wall has eeen el'a,· e four ponde hea.vler per man City hlgb lilttle Hawks yesterday 

In the tenth round 01 their first 
"placement after replacement duro Ihf.n Iowa·. Mth both ot them hov. took their Clna.! practice before tbe 

meetlnl' In New York Iaat lum· ba I Ith U I -'t lng the week's ee8ll10ns. ednc close to the 200 pound mark. bll' Intra.clty tt e w n ve, ... Y 
mer, :\ IiIht which marked the 

Four Tacklea Ready To ofCset. thIs. however, Iowa.'8 backs high tomorrow. 
debut 01 Dem"",y al a bI,· h I tl I • Oene Uggett and Lloyd Hottman, outwelght tbe Wolverine backs by T e regu ars wel·C m08 y no.· 
time promoter. A return matob I tackles. have alternated regularly about 'eight 'pounds to the mao. The tectual aga.Inat the reserves w 10 
between tbe two baa been dll· I I Tl all week with Fred RadLoff and Jer· two teams will average up about ,were us ng enemy p a.ys. ley 

. cuaaed tor lIOII'Ie time.. ""'"'all -_.- d IrY Foeter and may get tho opjln· evenly as a. whole. were es .... ~. y w"""", On pe.ss e· 
1ng call Saturday. Likewise Gal· lowa.', hOpes tbr a win Sa.turday tense a.s Howard Moftltt. a.sslstant 
lagher hu ocoupled Becl'a ~a.rd are buoyed up by Hawk touchdown I h 0 ooa.ch, aplotted men In t.h.e open. 
1>OIIt a. good 8hare ot the time a.nd 8t.lta\lc8 during the ca.me8 thus far. ris nee Reverlles. rUn trom the Blue and 
his good blocking work may give Out of the 16 touchdowns scored by White double wing back torma.t\on 
111m the edge over the Cedar hplds the HalVles In their laIlt five gaDI~, More Show tooled the first string forwards 

h until tbey ibecamo accustomed to Bophomol'tl. who has been hamper elg t of them ha.ve 'been made on 
ed by a bad leg. pla.y.. etartlng bacl< of the 10 yard the type of pla.y. 

Pi Kappa A.lpha in 
Close 7·6 Win Over 

Delt S peedballer' 

PI Kappa. Alpha seored a 
bald earned 7 to 6 vlctOl')' 
Tue8da.y alt'enloon over Delta 
Tau Delt. In a IIPOOd ball I'orne 
of the interfraternity ItlIIlue. 

This afternoon at 4:15 A1pfi& 
Sl/i:ma Phi meeta 811_ PIli 
Epsilon in a regular Iearue 
game. Tomorrow at the lIIIIIIe 
'ti.me Sigma Chi will clash with 
SlgmlA Nu. 

Sieh Shows 
Improvement 

in NetPlav 
• 

Spencer Senior Justifies 
Choice as Tennis 

Captain 
Bill Hass, Lumlr Kouba, and Bill llhe. Such power hu not been Itt S d Brushing Up 

Ha.wklns have all been taking part demonstl'a.ted by an Iowa. eleven . n ae • qua On offenee, the regulars took an Last spring's maJor letter win. 
In the drlUs a.s a pOssible sublltltute since the champion outfits of 1921 ~nlted nBlive "bl'UShlhng u P

d" dcxercisol' .ners In tennis mllode no m\IIta.ke 
for Schammel should he be unable and 1922. .. 0 p a.ys were re earse an severa 
to start a.galnst the WolverlMs, with .A comparison of years experience Meet North English 'new ones, :meted out by Coa.ch when they picked Al Sieh of Speno 

George Wells this week. were run I d t 93' 
Hass the likely choice. between the two tea.ms shows that Team in Finale through. ('er a.s varsity tennis ea er or 1 ,. 

Cballfe Jeree)". four eenlora and no sophomores will Meanwhile. Interest In the ap. Winner of a major "I" last spring. 
For tbe first time this yea.r. the probably sta.rt for the Wolverines Saturday proachlng game Is sprelloding /his pla.ylng Is much Improved this 

Ha.wkeyes will bo torced to don theIr while Iowa. will have only two lut through the city. Supporters of s ummer t h r 0 ugh cOOllId'elule 
Old Oold jerseys when they journoY year men and tour sophomonls or The St. Pa.t'a squad was again In· 'both tea.ms are numerous and they I\.ourna.ment pla.y. which Is the ben 
to Ann Al'bor. The colol1l ot tile more In the lineup. lact when Burns. a. gua.rd who bad are willing to bQek up their state. 

"'h H wk~"es III tak fl aI way to develop ono·., ability. After WolverlnCB and the Ha.wkll JIbe so ,.' e a v~ w e a n bruised a tendon In hIs leg In a. jOlentll. The discouraging eea.son of 
closely tba.t the move III neoeaMr)' workout today a.nd then hop the scrimmage against City high ra- the Little Ha.wkll Is btllng forgotten BOOing Sieh In tho MlsalsalPpi Val
to mark a. distinction betwtltln the tra.ln for AnD' Arbor a.t midnight. serves. waa again able to work out aa they prime to defend 0. spotless ley tournament at IOWa City taat 
two squads. In order to get bls Thl~ty·three men will ma.ke the trip. In the da.lly practlc& session handed record aga.inst their city rivals. August, Ernest G. "Dad" Schroeder. 
men Ulled to the new color comb!· , , - out by Father Ryan yesterday at U. HI Determined Iowa, t enniS coach, ca.lled Blah the 
nations. Coach Solem dressed them Yearling Squad , thc Bowery street lot. University blgh. wltb one of Its imost Improved pla.yer In th& touma· 
In the brlg.ht colored jerseys for iallt The spirit of the squad. which best teams In years Is determined /lllent. aa he showed btlUer form 
nlght's drill. Worb Hard had been somewhat subdued recent· .to break the City hJgh supremacy than last spr-Ing. 

The Hawkcycs. working on the de I Dcspl~ the fact that only 3G Iy as a rcsult ot the two·week lapse Ithls year. They came near to ac- Toumey Play 
tense. were fairly successful In yearllng8 'repOrted at trosh practice btltwecn games. Improved notlL'Ca.b- compllshlng it laBt year when they' Sleh took pa.rt In several tourna.-
smearing Mlchlga.n power plays u :laat night the entire squad reo Iy during yesterday's workout , as a 'Outplayed the Red and White 'but !ments this summer. playing' singles 
cnacted by the frosh. wing part IOU- , oelv.ed such a ·rlgorous workout that I·et!ult IndIcating that the squad is I were held to a. 6 to 6 tie. \:md pa.lrlng In doubles with Ken 
larly etCective In Intercepting and tltey hardly not1ced the cold winds rapidly approaching the primo oC Their ba.ckel'8 a.ro pointing with, Kline of Iowa. City, who Is now en
knocking down pa8le8. The abeence that sWept a.croll8 Iowa field . condItion for the Armistice day game pride to tho record hung up so !a.r Irolled as a treahma.n In the unlver
ot Dick Cra.yne In the Ha.wk b&c!k· P_lng and kicking ma.rked the ~t Nortb Engli8h. this season. namely. tour vlctol·ics. \!Ilty. In the MiSSissippI Valley meet 
tltlld Dlade Iteelt felt, however. The fll:'8t 10 mInutes ot the pra.ctlce un· Saturda.Y·8 contest will ring down one deteat and one lie. However. Sioh went to the seml-flna.ls In 
big bone·crushlng tullba.ck Is belhl' til the ~ea.rUng~ were warmed up. the curtain on the Irish gridiron this was accomplished against singles. At Ottumwa. In the South
treated for a leg Injury but will be f.l'he rirdt team Was then Clad In actlvlt\e8 ot the current lItlason and competition considered qUite a. bit ~rn Iowa. tournamont he went to 
available Saturda.y. Iblatlk jerseys to ropr_nl MIchigan It Is for thl8 reuon, In addltlon to Interior to that which the Little! the seml -tlnals In Singles. a.nd w.lth 

Not SO' Good and' after being paced througb their the fact that a victory will some. Ha.wks have been mectlng all sea. Ken Kline, won the doubles crown, 
When the trosh ()J)tlned UP later In ,pw.ys . b~ Coach Boelter were sent what mellow the ,bItterness ot a loS. ISon. Backers ot the latter team 1n the Iowa City tournament hewon 

the drill with trick pla.ys and latel·· down the field to 9Crlmmage with lng season, that the ShamrOCks will Ihave taken heart aIter the promla- the doubles with Kline and went to 
al passes, the vanity did not co tb9 va'NIlty In a long se88lon cut loose with all their resources In Ing showlng made by' the \Vellsmen fthe finals In slnglell. 
ordinate so well a.nd severa.! of the . The remainder of the squad Wall an efCort to win . {'..galnst Grant high of Cedar Haplds Battled Brody 
10rma.tlons went tor slzea.ble gaIns , t lded Ia k The record of the North Engllllh last week! and now feci confident of Perhaps his best showing was his 

Coaoh Solem's pro;:re s have 'been d v~ h Intoldtwo tdeams't thhe b h
C 

s eleven does not Indicate tbat the st. victory. Iba.ttJe wIth Frank B,rodY of Des 
an .. t e gQ /I, a.n sen t roug a This splrlt has alao been retJected Moines, one ot the state'. premier 

playing furious foot 1 in all drills .411- minute practice ~me wltb the Pat's wlU be preSlled to win. tor the by the team members Who btllleve lnetmen, In the seml.flnals of the 
this week. tor a. win this Satllrday fT,08h coaches acting all otrlctals. t eam wu swamped. 33 to 0 by Ka· tha.t they can "stop Fuhrmelater" Eastern Iowa. tourney a.t Q\dar 

will keep them In the running tor 'fhe black team defea.ted the gold lona, which In turn lost to the Irish etCectlvely, The wa.y In which West Rapids. That the match wa.s hard
the BIg Ten conference title, The te,1fI by two touchdowns. Schwerke G to 0 recently, However, the fact Branclt did It la.st week ha.s added /fought Is told by the score, 6.4. 6.4. 
blocking of the Jlne and th e tackling t6tW the ball acroy [or \.he (Irst that this defeat was one sutfered weight to their confidence. Sieh also participated In the 8t&te 
ot the whole team looks btltter than ma.rker early In tbe IJlerlod a.nd the ~n a.n early 8tl8.80n contest does not net meet. 
it has since tbe oJ)tlnlnlf win over blacks were then held trom further t'1!veal the true 8trength ot the '.raU, dark, 21 years old. this boy 
Northwostern. scprlng till It waa nearly dark when North English eleven today. rn 1Iod· Alb C I from Iowa's Jake region lUU! 

The Hawk·Wolverlne clash will be Gl'bbe smashlld acrOll8 tor the soc- ditton, the team will be playing btl· eTt aT ton registered for his fourth yca.r ot col. 
a display of power btltween two of 'ood touchdown. 1'ore a. home holiday crowd, and for lege work by lea.ving llbtlra.l arts 

Phi Psi's Again Capture . 
this reason. ma.y provIde tar atlfter W. L is :Cor the work ot a. trellbman In the 
opposition than the IrIsh are count· rns aure college of Ia.w. He Is attJllated witb 
Ing upon fa.clag Saturday. PI Ka.ppa. Alpha social traternlty. 

Greek Cross"Country Title 
, . 

U, HA.RRY TENNANT 
Fraternity men dlomleaed aocla.l Pbl Epuilon 897. Delta Up8!1on 433, 

Miebiganin 
Outside Drill 

rating. atudY hours, and hOWle bUill Sigma ChI 610. ~>,TN ARBOR, Mloh .. Nov. 8 (AP) 
~01lB' enough. yesterday. to Induce The race contained 8.8 much ~BIII Renner called etgn&ll today 

humor B.8 a.ny event ever held In throughout a. lengthy ottenaive drlll 

as Marksman !He Is known tor a "hot" bQ.sket eye 
, dlt interfraternity ibaaketbe.ll con· 

ite81s during the wInter. 

Rentner Returns to 
Action and Passes 

Against Northwestern 

He Isn' t a. crashing fullback who 
smashes the line with Ule ch<ltlrs or 
thou8llnds ringing in bls eart!. lie 
Isn't a star forward on the ,basket" 
bali tea.m who can sink basketa 
from any position on the tloor. Nor 
18 he .1 stellar track man who can 
do the 100 In less than 10 seconds. ,IIOIlIO good brother to provide trans· 1~lramurlil aporta. The distance Sn ' which a squad ot second atrlng-

portatlol\ to Flnk.blne cro.e country was 7.10 of a. mile. Atter the Iead- 'era Amployed a.n IowA. d.l.n •• to ks EVANSTON, Nov. 8 (AP)-Pug 
v ..,. ... '" ~ He Is a. rl!leman, an expert mar • Rentner, tormer 8tar aerial a.rt1It 

eourse to seUIe what dletanoe run- eril had completed 100 ya.rd!l ID&DY I break up Michigan playa. Westover man, and his name I., Albtlrt Bur- ()f Northweetern's Wlldcata. jOln6d 
nlng supremacy ml,ht exist amonl' ot the conte1ltanta decIded condItion /Iolso was uatld In the Ile.ckfleld dur- ton Carlton. tho fl'cshmen tca.m today and t088ed 
the Greek orga.nlzatlona. WIle a.n eSlltlntla1 factor In the bill I ~ng the ~on. giving the Impres- AI Is a frcshman In thl) university iP

8lI8IlS 
allover the lot to drill the 

Pbl Kappa. Pal. tor the fourtb and 4a.le sport. ilion that these two may replace but he Is not lacking when It comea I Wildcat rel'ulars fOr the IllInola 
conlltloutlve tlDltl, subtirtantlated Moat of the Greek bouse repre· Ca.pt. Stan Fay and Jack HestOn In to exJ)tlrlence with a rltle, For ga.me Satul'<'lay. PUS' dem01l8trated 
'thelr arguments by placing five eentAtlves were pledges In 8I)lte of the bac\tf1eld a.ralll8t IOWa Sa.tur- three and OM. hait years he wa.s the 'he stili P08llCssed his old time' 8k11l 
iJDen In the tlrst 10. thereby com. the fact that crollll country running da.y. matn8ttlY ot the Iowa. City high and gave the varsity a busy atter-
4ng In wltb the Utlle end of the ow,.. prob&hly overlooked when the The Wolverines worked out ot school rltle team. In his eecond nOOn during the scrimmage. RQy 
ecol'e whlcb Is _I"Y to win In I bOYIl were pledged. Many actlvell doors thla afternoon deaplte Inow year of high school comJ)tltltlon he Auguston, quarterback. was una.ble 
:tbe ha.rrler aport. Were ,.t the tlnlah to IIodmlnlster llurrlee and: a. biting November won a eup tor firing the hIghest to partlclpa,to In tho drill becauee of 
: Leading the field was Emmet ,a.ny neeenary venbal encourage- wind. Bcore or any member of the team. ~ broken. toe 8uffered In the Mlnne. 
Stopher, Delta Ta.u Delta., with the lment that ml/i:bt he of benefit. AI- La.st spring he began to show his :sota game. He'll be back bby Sat-
talr time of J mlnutea and 58 +- tlloU~h moet of tbe boY8 ran cood Drake Alanned by true worth when firing at the an- lJrday. however. 

Little Eig,.t 
Team Must 

Halt Passes 

Catholic Sokol Society Will 
Appear Here in December 
Announces Gymnast Coach 

Only Scores Against 
Kistlermen From 

Aerial Auack 

One of Best Physical 
Cultural Units in 

United States 

Iinvolving tbe horizontal bar'. ;N144 
sen. the !ourth of thcse prOlDialnc 
'freshmen. Is probably the mOllt ex· 
perl need of all, havi ng seen service 
wltb both the high schOol snd Y,M, 

By WACK G''''WELL C.A. In Cedar Rapids. and haa ..,no An announcement by Coach AI· 
Detense a.ga.lnst paaaes-that 18 demonstrated his ability In hand· 

bert Baumgartner yestel·day reo '·-1 I ., t bll t th I Ithe chle~ Job CoaCh JOY Kistler haa .... anc nC\' anu um ng 0 e ev· 
mllod~ tor bla UniversIty hlgn toot- vealed the tact that the University lIent satisfaction ot COQ.Cb &.um. 
b&1I team In Prepa,ra.t1on tor their , of IOWa gymnlUl(.$ wIlL stngE) an gartnel" who predlcta a. gree.l 
118.81, and what will perhaps turn out 'exhLbltlon match in the field house future for the stocklly-bulit boy in 
.. the most bitterly tought, game with what he termed "one ot the colleglale ranks. 
of the lItlason. finest physical cultural units In the ------

The river school outfit posseSll a. United Eltates"-the CathOlic Sokol 
potentla.lly powerful PlUl8lng ot- ~oclety ot Cedar RaPids, at a. date 
'tenee whloh hu. at times flashed eat-iy In December. 
out for con81stent gains. But The Sokols will bring with them, 
jIIp.Inst an enemy aerial game the In addltlon to one ot the most ex
Blue team b&8 been weak. Even be· pen aggregations of gymnasts and 
fore the Mt. Vernon game oPP08lng tumblers, the temale gym team of 
elevens had made p..ins through the I their ol'ga.nlza.tlon, a. group of cap. 
river school outtlt vIa. the overhead I o\lble women performers who will 
route. particIpate extensively In the 

FlrBt to Score events Ilf the evening, 
Until Mt. Vernon wa.s met. Unl· , The eXhibition will be In tho na

/Verslty high had not been scored ture or the blue ribbon eveut or the 
IIIplnst, but it took only two long gymnastic season, and as 0. result 
)la.88ee to turn the trick tor M t. 

Coach Baumgarlner is devoting un· 
::;::,O~g ~~e~ . be;:~~:a:~\ b~:~ u8ual energy to whipping his sqUlul 
was mOl'e or less an evil OlDen, tor Into shape In order that the Hawk 
only a week later two pa88e8 spelled perform~l's will mo.ko 0. creditable 
detea.t for the Blue and they 108t a 'showing nga.lnst their more experl. 
champlonahlp. enced Ilnd talented opponents. 

The pa.ssea, high. spectacular The Ha.wkeye mentor a.t present 
hea.vcs by galloping Gene Moore, Is concentrating on the perfection 
West Branch fullback. adva.nced the ot the Performa.nces Of his trCBh-

Frosh Bother State 
While Using Aggie 

Plays in Scrimmage 

AMES. 1{ov, 8 (API-Freshmen 
using Kansas Slate nlayS gave the 
Jowa State varsity serious concern 
In a hard scrimmage today In whlch 
(the btlglnners ,broke througb tor 
l'Ieveral good gains, completed & 20 
yard pass and intercepted a. val'llty 
pasa before the regulars found their 
iStl"lde and scored tbree touchdowns 
on Allender's long end runs, 

Graveno, a.lternate halfback wbo 
scrimmaged with the second team, 
rwas carried from the tlold with an 
Injured knee. wblch Is )lkely to keep 
him out of Saturday's game. 

WI from his own 48 yard line 3Z . man gymnasts. oue ot the most I 
yards and 20 yards tor the touch- Promlslog editions In years. Rare· owa .•• 
down. which with Moore's kick atter ly bas Coaclt Baumgartnel' had the 
touchdown, bea.t the Blue. good fortune of ha.vlng experienced 

Potent In AIr ~aterlal report to him fresh from 
Olty hlll'h bas a potent overhead high school ranks. but in Claude Dc 

attack tha.t has been good for large Hart, Tulsa., Ok la" Eugene Wett
gains a.ga.lnst crack MI8II1salppi Va.!- ateln. Union City, N, J.. William 
bey league team". Agatnst tbelr Mahnke. Sioux City, and George 
City rivals the Wollsmen hoPE) to use Nissen ot Cedar Rapids, he haij the 
thla a.ttack with results. nucleus or a strong varsity SQua.tl 

Not IIB.tlafled with tbe perlonn. next year. 
lance a.ga.lnst West Branch. Coach De Hart. who has had experIence 
Klnler h8.8 been drilling his squad at Tulsa high school. Tulsa, Okla., 
this week In passIng detense with Is an expert performer On the 
vlll'ot', Not te> be hoJted 'by dark· 'rings. parallel bars. a.nd tbe tum· 
n_, the Blue mOlltor has lJtlen us- bUng' ma.ts, Wettstein. a.n accom
III&' a white tootbalI similar to tbose pUsbed side-horse lrymnast 1s also 
used tor night games. Il. veteran of exhibitions and ucro-

Good Ssape ballc mccts. while Mahnke has 

Here it is! The Picture 
You've heard about and 
waited for. 

The Season's Newest Pie· 
ture at the Pastime. 
STARTING SAT., NOV. 11 

for 5 days 
The river school squad seem to be shown gl·"at a.bllity In manoouvers 

In pretty good physical sha.pe for I 
the game. Monda.y night hllke +++++++++++++++++++++++.H+++-1.++++++++++++++++++++ 
M~ntzer reported with a. bol! on his 
neck but thlll will proba1>ly be elear· 
oed U]) by Frlda.y nlgbt. • 

An added zest hll4l htltln evident In 
!the UnIversity hIgh practice Sell-

8100,8 this wool< which will culminate 
'FrIday night to make one ot the 
feature 'battles Of the two sch\lOls, 
JndlcatlOTis trom both camp8 'Point t 
to one of the toughest tights of th& ;;; 

Going After 
Pheasants? 

llea.ion. u ..... : 

Bierman Promotes 
I.e Voir to Regular 

Quarterback Post 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 8 (AP)
Promoted as an outcome of the 
Northweele-rn game, Babe Levolr 
I lIon ' Mlnn6llOta'a regulars trom 
qua.rterba.ck toda.y a.s the Gophera 
worked ha.rd on tbe offenllive to 
{tltrow Michigan .. week from Batur-I 
&OY. Coach Bierman's cbolce for I 
lett halfback, however. nlma.lned 
Pull' Lund. Cold wce.ther limited to· 
d&y" drill Whlch wa.s la.retI'ly In· 
-doors. Trainer Woodward &aid he 
eltpeet.ed Bob Tenner, recovering 
trom a. badly bruised hlp, to btl 1 : 

ll'ea.dy tot' the Wolverines. 

DIIn1 ScI1mmace8 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill .• Nov. 8 (API

Coach Zuppke used the same line· 
up which started the Mlchlg~ game 
fl8 Illinois J'Illflllars went through 
Uielr tint a.nd probably only scrlm
II'l1age of the week a.gatJat the 
inllihmtin today. COIlW in to the 

Then Let', 

Have 

Good 

Equipment/ 

onda i:ltopbtlr was well In the Iliad rac.es. few exhibited physical prow- nual matches held a.t KemnAr mlll-
1n0ll~ ~r the way a.n4 _ ~\.r eli tie:lttlng to tbe ancIent Greek Reports of Strong tary academy. Competing"" against -:i:H~~i+t:+H:H+i~i+i+t:+H;t+t;+j~~H:t:++++t+i;:;,j;+f 

L • 1&.11 f b Ii lab. ........ ++++++++++++ .. J J I • 1 t ...... ", ., ..... tt ........ ++++++++++++ . 
chaJlenlfed during the latter part of .. unn ..... eapec y a. ter ten Oklahoma Cowboys eenlor men's teams he tied for first ;-ro" 

the race. Humor In the .itandlng ])Osition, DANCE FRIDAY Headquarters 
Cook In Seeoad I Ulltl of a. large funnel to drop This fal! hili sh8.l'])shooting quall-

First to tlntab tor Jlbl Kappa ~ the w!ilh,ra which were labeled DES MOINES. Nov. 8 (AP)-Dle- flcd him as an cxpert rflleman In A.nd 
' with a number for e&ch comnatltor, lConcerted by rep01'lll ot .. "new ot- ' SATURDAY 

was George Cook WhO wu about 16 ..... to ' .... 1 d eI-..A I th Okla the Na.tional Rltle association. He aUled re&llOn for much lau.bter .. enee·"" ng ev v....... n e -
)'lIJ'dII behind Stopber at the tintah .. Ib A. .. M P C~.h Oroon Intends to carry on hie shooting ac· 

_pecla\ly &IJlIOng the boya who oma. .. . cam, ~ 
tt'he fIrst 10 runners to tlnlAb were Irebea.reed hlB Drake Bulld08'll on de- tlvltlea under the colol1l or the unl· 
stopher, Delta. Tau Delta; Oeorp \ha.ndle the ~dltl.. Cook, winner ;tenllve maneuven toda¥ In the verslty R.O.T,C. rifle team. AlreadY 
COOk. Pbl Kappa Pal; Ed McColIIl- or eecond place. took no chance of :tIna.! scrimmage of the wtltlk. he has turned In some fine scores 
ter. Phi Kappa. PsI; KeIth Thomaa. )08Ing his WlUlhet' and tied it to a. ApPt'oxima.teW 26 pla.yers will tor tJils early In the sea.son. Amon« 
Delta Tau . Delta.; Eddle Lambert. part of hI. garment. He IICILIllPtlred Jeave by train Thuraday atternoon theee /lCores Is a 92 out of II. J)OtiSI· 
Phi Kallpa PIlI; Frank Folwell, Del· around the couree In good eno\llfh tot' Guthrie. Okla .• where they will ble 100 In the standing 1)osltlon. 
ta Ta.u Delta; RObert Stevenson, fuhlon to net 111m 8tlcood pla.ce. 'remain untU .hortly before game Which, ag any rifleman will tell you, 
PhI Kappa. PIlI; Robert Kru.ldanler, However • . upon .reaching the fln- time Batu\"lSay. Is some 8h60tlng. 

1Beta. Theta. PI; Fra.nk Turner. Jlbl \ah. he was unable to untie the iiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'iiiiiii" 
Kappa Psi; Ed Brendt, Sll'tlia ~hi _her which caUlled a near riot 
Epsilon. &mone the older members of the I : 

Althougb eight houaee were reP- Pbi ~ bOUle. JudC811 were on Tonight U's I' 
relltlnted In tile running. three "'"' band Md a.tter much del\ben t10n 
not counted in the nD1 ICOrln. tor pve the place to Cook. wblch 
1allure to ba.n 10 men finlab. TIM)' puabed l(eColll.ter. another ~ 
were Bela Theta PI, SII'lD& Nu, and PII. into tblrd p\a.ce. 
Phi Ep.sllon PI. The _ring wu ~ __ iiiiiii ________ '" 
baaed I>n the !Int 10 men to tlnlah 
from each bOUle a.!thoulh MY 
il\umber were permlUed to .rt, 

Flra,nve 
The 1IC0res ot the flret rivi 

hnu",,~ "prp II~ rl>\Inw~: PhI K.ppa 
fiji l7G, De1~ Tau Delta. au, 8~ 

FamUy Style 
HOME COOKED M'EALS 

$3,50 per 1Veek 
GIL~T ST. CAFE 

108 So. Gilbert 
-"-

.,....,.. T --,-" v I t . 

I 

I 

Clerk.' Night 
at the CASINO 

' , , , . 

WE'LL SEE THAT YOUR "BOSS" 
Oi\N'T OET IN AND YOU CAN 
HAVE JUST AS MUCH FUN AS 
YOU WANT-THE CAVALIERS 
ARB PLAYING-OET YOUR BEST 
OIRL AND OOME OUT. 

r.' •.•••. · •.•••...• ,',.-•. 

Achnla8lon Only 

400 
Make A Dale TodlQ' 

Plan to get out of the srlnd thIs week end. 

Have three houra of fun on tho beyt floors 

In town. Dan~ to 

BOB SCHNEIDER 
ADd HIa ...... 

VARSITY-FRIDAY 

* DAVE'S BARNSTORMERS 
SHADOWLAN~ATURDAY 

V 'ARSITY 
DAN"eEI 

Varsity-Friday Shadowland-Saturday 
~ ~ 

ft+tfffftffffff+lfi'H'+Hf-I'*'+I' ........... ,I-I.I>+'.+lHI't"f, T T' T T! T:! T ' I !' 

for 
• 

Hunters 
Today and ~e ull ready to start for Friday'~ 

Hunting 

I 
Lenoch 

and 
C'ilek 

The Big Hl\rdware Store 
on Washington Street 

}++, ,of of t "+++++++t+ff++tttt++t++'H+tfftttT?'l' ......... 'I: 

IS 

B 

WaIn 
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$ 

RedUCed 11 

Price for 

Onl,. W 

IlOnvenlent.. 

llealb. A 

n1ture to 

eluded wi 

tan be bu. 



service 
and Y,M, 
and haa 
In hand. 

the 6YI. 

Baum. 
G' rea.t 

boy in 

Pidure 
and 

()UI 
IS THE T~METO 

BUY' •. DoYOURpART 

Smart in Design ! 

Occasional 
Chairs 

$ 

Sag seat, new colorful 41eslgn 
coverings, walnut bruno of 
aturdy eonstruction, Come • • • 
choose yours whUe I he RSsort. 
ment Is complete. Buy on tim& 

when included with a $~O pur· 
chase. 

Occasional 

Tables 

s 95 

PI&erust edge, nlnet 1~1t8 and 
tnruJ& of walnut flnl~h [m(1 stUI'
dIIy consh 'ucted . An It)~al oc· 
tuslonal piece to add to nn, 
home. 

Walnut End Table 
with Book Rack 

$ 49 
Reduced from 1\ IJllu'h blgher 

Prk\e for this Ol1e tlmo event 

only. Walnut finish and "Ilh 

convenient book trolli h IIl1d r· 

beath. i\ welcOII1 pic of lur. 

lIltu .... to nn, mod~m home. In· 

cluded "Ith • ,!O pnrchRlle ibis 

can be bought on time.' 

BEGINNING TODAY, NOV. 9th-FOR 9 BIG DAYS 

Use Sears Liberal Time Payment . Plan for ' Home Furnishings 

Snugness and Hospitality In This 

2 .. Piece Mohair 
Living Room Suite 

Covered in Fine 50 
cash 

100% Angora 

Mohair 

Small Oarrying 
Chn~g41 

You can furnish your home complete and pay for it while you use it. By making 
a small down payment you can have these pieces delivered to your home and pay 
orf the balance by making small monthly payment at your convenience. Consider 
this at these low price . 

Plan Ahead! Buy Now for Thanksgiving 

Dining Room Suite 
$5 down $5 a month $ 50· 
tlmall carrying chg. Cash 

Bought before price rises. Priced to give you the advantage of this outstanding saving. Covered with 
100 % Angora Mohair ••. beautifully styled . . . Sears famous IIonor-Biit cons truction from Our own speci
fications insures lasting service. Steel bottom constr ucHon, l\1oqueUe reversible cushions. A .value you 
owe to yourself to consider purchasing now at these low prices. 

Distinctive in design, note the attractive overlays. Beautifully finished in waln~t. 
Extension table, 60 inch buffet dinner will be one of rememberence with one of 
t hese well constructed "Honor-Bilt" Din ing Room Suite bought on Sears easy pay
ment plan. 

A \7alue Hard to Duplicate! 

Super Value! Beautiful Walnut Finish 

3 Piece Bedroom Suite 
Choice of Vanity or Dre ser s 95 

$5 down 5 a month.-smalI carrying charge Cash 

Jus t look at this beautiful 4 piece bedroom suite and look again at the low price. 

Charmingly designed, a suit that you can be proud to own. Attractice walnut ven

eers, n strongly constructed, spacious drawers. Buy on Sears time payment plan. 

. Here's A Buy! A Super Value! 

Chest of Drawers 
I 

s 5 

F.I'ery on Il[l~ uSc tor an ntt m l'Uve chest of dl'ltwer~. W ell con· 

"trucot_~d nnd lit rt lI'illllllt IInish that 11'111 lIu,lrh Or Imnnonlzo wIth 

nny hrdrfl lllll flll~llt UI'II, lIa l'o lhls illchlll~11 II'llh [t )lllrrll[lse of 

, 20 IUHI buy on /lmo pa)'lIlcnt plnn. 

Bring Charm and Beauty to Your 
Super Value 
Days Only at 

This Low Price! 

. 2 Pc. Living Room Suite 

8 down $8 a month 

Small Carrying 

Charge 

$ 50 
Cash 

Ch oice of mohair or ta pest ry in the web bottcm constructed % 
Illeec d L~tinctlve living tOOlll 8111te. Winter at home ",US pnJlPe 
to be a pleasure when furnished with ears Honor·Dilt furniture, 
Ta l(e advantage of these PI;C6S now Rnd use our Uberal time 
pa yment plan. 

Hundreds of Hidden Coils! Studio Couches 

III East College St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

50 
Cash 

~~ Down $'1 a Illonth . Plus slIloil carrying charge. 

Exl ra company will be welcome when YOU have one of these
nno 8' udio couches. Built of super con truCtlon with hllll' 
dreds of tiny hid<len coils that IIJAkes sleeping a. pleasure. 
Can be malic lIll in either double or twin beds by nlillt or 
attrnctlve s tul1lo conch with slIIart eoverllll' by daT. 

313 Third Ave. East 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

121 East Main Street 
Ottumwa, Iowa 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Railroad Men 
Asked for ~t\id 
on Regulation 

• 
Eastman Urges Chiefs. 

to Suggest &tter 
Federal Control 

HICAGO, Nov. 8 (AP)-Joscph 

B. Eastman , federal coordinator of 
'I'allroads, today apPClLied to rail
road 1lV30 and shippers tor sugges
tions 011 how the processes of fed
eral re"ulation COn be Improved. 

Addresslng the same gathering, 
K.. F, Burgess, general counsel of 
t11j1 Illinois Bell Telephone company 
.aud formerly general sotlcitor of 
tI Burlington railroad, assailed as 
"Insidious Propaganda" of the go\,-

rnment Ownel hip interests that 
there had been u. breakdown of 
transpo.tallon, 

EUlmall and Burgess spoke 
the annual meeting of the National 
Industri",1 Traffic league, More 
t han 1,(100 l'e1l1'Csentativcs or ship
ping Interests attended . 

"[ am not und rtaltinll' to run the 
railroads." said Eastman. "I am a 
coordlll::ltor, not o.n administrator 
or u. ,I"nerlll manllA'er. 1\1y jOb iSl 
to dh'ecl the leadel'ship of transpor
tation bcrviceH to a ~olu tioll ot their I 
11I·obl cm~." 

Declaring that part of the gov
ernment's goal \VUg the elimloation 
of wlISt." he Slliel It would be jusc 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Recommendation 
DO YOU MEF>.N, YES-A.C>OUT po.. 

YOU'LL WRlTE. A GIRL LI~E HEP-,
MY5TER'I NOVEL A BEAUTIFUL <aIR!-

A.BOUT WHO DOESN 'T KNOW 
M' CXEY P WHO H!:P. PARENT!:> 

WERE. - 3' P9.SE 
$UDDENLY, SHE I'fIlS TO 
FIND OUT, WITH HER LIFE 
OR HAPPINESS IN \ THE 
[3A.LANCE.-OON'T YOU 
SEE. WHA.T 
-JACK MYST'~,QV 

WOULD 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBEaI 9a .~ 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ Booth Tarkingt"; ... ~ 
Receive Cora' MM~ AI)OWT YOUR FRI END I N REAL 

LIFe?- PEP.HflPS-THERE MA'I 
BE' A FAR. CHANCE. THAT SHE IS, 
THE. DAUGHTER OF SOME FINE, 

-I F THERE'S AN'fTHlNc;. TO 
HEREDITY, TO CHILDREN 

_____ TAKING AFTf:R THf:1R. PARENT5- NIDW YORK, Nov. 8 (AP)-BOIIII 

Tarkington, Indiana novelist wlll'ii 
cclve lIle gold medal of the Nail. 

uJ In"t1tute ot Arts and Lettere \I) 
morrow for "excellence ot ,hla IIIit 
wOl'k in flatl on." 

RICH, PR.OUD FAMIL.Y-AND Esl 
TH~~ AGAIN -Wf:LL- WE -YES W 
CAN T 13~ 5URE. OF CAN .' 

AI\JI"'~~ING -

WE. CAN O~ SUR/! 01= ONE. 
THING ........ MICI<EY's PAR~NTS 
MU~T HA\JE B~EN TWO OF 

FINE~T;. .::JW~~TES r 
PI!'O~'LE wHO EVER 

LIVED- The medal, aWQ.I·ded a.nnually, II 
glv n In the tlc tlon tield evtlt 
e ight years. The two prcvloUi ~ 
Uon a.wal·ds wen t to William n. 
Howells In 1915 and Edith Whar. 
In 1924, " 

Former InsuD Head 
Commits Suici~ 

~::~::~::~~~~~~~~~::~::~::::::::::::~~~~~~::~.~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~==~~~~_____ LOS ANGELES, Nov. 8 (AP~~ .- • win A. Davis, 52, tormerly vice p. 
\ 

Younger Generation Refrains 
From I rrpork lJarrel" Grabbing 

Way Back 
When-

He tnf'aus well. 
Sandwich for "hell o." 

I()"'I~ Onl,v 
Eith<.' r the Iowa girls were too 

good tal' l?I'ed .Bean, ot Falrtleld, or 

at temller, and began to trace 0. itlcnt and comptroller at Samuellll 
portrait at the husband: ".Brutal , sull's Middle West Ut ilities elll! 
violent, anger-." The lawyer for I pany, shot hlmseJ! to death yea. 
the husband, in turn, 1)ainted th8 flay at his home here. rus widoW 
wi fe: "Wicked, violen t, peevish." told police he was despondent 01ItII 
"Ex~JU"e me," said the judge, Inter- Inability to make a new 8tiUttt.l " 

B Sh' H ki he was not good enough tor the 
By ED~ruND LINEHAN I erstwhlle containers ot dad's Y ep en 'n girls, fOl' he advertised (or a Sioux 

In these days when a raised eye- Ilanatelas bave been elevated to a Indiall SqUo.w and her photo, I'e-

rlJiPtlng the advocate, "gentlemen, 
where .10 you find the Incomllatlbll
Ity ot temller ?" 

Widow Ends LIII!' 
MARSHALLTOWN, , (AP)-Idl't. 

Marie McFarland, 66, widow: of sl,« I'row ensemble greets any mention new dignity, serving as pigeon- received the lo.ttel' and departlld for A Free 'J'I'anslalioll Yellow 1I1cnaco !llcFal'land, one tlmeedltor et ~ of new postot!icell, It 19 refreshing I'olcs, letter-boxes, and several other Dakoto. last week to claim his gil'l: 
A German who WM l'Ccellt!y Ugh! It Is I'eported that the I ndians In I Times-Republican and for 112 ,. !to find that the younger generatio n, things, 

at any mte, 1s economically-minded. Although the postoWee Is not yet 
The cblidl'el1 ot the junior prl- fInished, business has already be

:mary of the unlversity elementary <-ome rushing'. No [ewer than 11 
, .IlchOOI wanted a postoUice. That children In the morning group have 

was all rlgtlt but complications de- had letters sent them to date, 
jVeloped lm~ediatelY, because the Ma/I ' Invited 

Inarl'led, says: ''It vas easier fOl' a 
needie to valk out of a camel's eye 
:than for a man to get del' lasht 
VOl'd mit a womans." Even the 
m'st wOI'c1. 

[\hUTiage CYClone 
From San Fra.ncisco oomes news 

IMlIBh Columbia a l'e kllllnlt and In the United States consullll> .. , 
drivlng out the Chinese. I icc in EUl'ope, ended heD Ute toll, 

lIy inhaling glIB. i l 

that Lady Bl'oola! Caruthers is A Bad R.eIJOrt 
coming dlt'ect to town with her Slxl Advices from Vera Cruz reo.chJng who sent a counterfeit tiiin~ 
unmo.rried do.ulfhters. Is it possible Galveston l'eport that lhe yellow I dollal' bill to lhe treasury depue! 
" 'e've "'at to drOll evel'ything and fevol' nad I)roken om and also BeV- ment 3.8 conSCience money had', 
take to the WOOds again? eral case. or the black vomit. Scar- pretty gOOd Idea of genuine hurlal. 

to' 11.-. waRt"ful not to iml1rO\'e methods 
of tmnsilortatlon a~ to spend money I 
for unnecessary operation CORts. 

I ;morning group and the afternoon I I3I'uc~ E. Mahan, director of the He Moans 'Veil 

1\ 

group each wanted to build one. 1 extension division, Is tho proud ])Os-, If you &houid ever hal.>llen to get 
IThey formed a committe(', pondered 6essor of an itwltatlOn to attend tile, oVeJ' to tile Sandwich Islands and 
the matter, and f inally decided that I grand ollening when the project Is i are accosted by a native with, "Ka- But this was ali Way Back When 
one postoffice would do just as well I completbG. Not to be outdone, h81lakaihOikal1hlLihOlhaukoi" - (and In a •• uit tor separation, the III the late '80s and we read alMlll 

Not Incompatible 
let fever III the south Is still present 
·,and the ]leople are blue, 

• • 
.. 

"From now until the end of the I 
)'001' our big Job is to conc ntrate I 
on [unhel' legl"lation. You have 
l'eceived questionnaires, the llns
weI's tr')Jll which we hope will a.q
slst us. I want to add another 
question : llow can the PI'oceS"es ot 
!I'egulatl'Jn be i01I11'Oved? 

One ')c the things still to be de
tel'mined, he saId, was a. d flnltlon I 
of II. JUMt and rensonnble rate, 

Off the 
Record 
Unofficial Doings at 

Washington, D. C., 
Nation's Capital. 

lIy SIGRJU ARNE 
• • A llIan s trolled into the )la~sport 

clivl!~lon oC Ihl' (Iepul'tment of state. 

I CoIOlwl.J uan mas IIel'Lum
dez, famom; Cuban rehel, pic
tured after hiR relea~(' from pris-
011. Ile dodged the Machado 
governm('nt ror two years, but 
SUl'l'pnclPrrd to Ihe new regime . 
lIe iH now l'e pol'tNI going to hat 
for Oolonl'l II1l'ndieta, who is 
looming a~ thl' likely succeflSor 
to President Slll1 Martin. OJ .. 

-• • 

• .. 

• .. .. 
.. 

• .. 

"1 w9.nl to get my passport re
newed," he Ilfiitl. 

"RJgh t," ~ald the busY clerk enm!) Hack. FUrlh~I', thpy neithel' 
without looking up. Runnln/;' ate rat polMon nor tnmpered with 
throug-h the vl"a" for the names of tmlls. '['he gUlLrd. were reduced to 
tho cuuntrles, he asked, "Be~n I shooUn" thl'm, 
Iravelin4't " So \\' Hllum Pannell , owner ot 

"Yes," l'ellUed the man, ('Jarlce and one-time chef fol' '1'heo-
"\Vh~rE'?" doro n • .I<lscvell'g "Rough nidcrs," 

, .. 'Roulld the world." h!l..~ rec(' lvcd a note, Clarice I~ rc
"llow Lon!,; WOI'C you gone?" 
'Sevt!n days." 
Tb l'\! rk looked Ull and gt'inllecl 

p8 though he might II.!! well be kind 
to a "nut." Then he saw the na.me 
on the VIRas. It was that of Wiley 
Post. 

A Onl'-tllll(' senate baltle oC major 
proPOI·tions seems destined to trans
[e l' itself to tbe bookstalls thilJ year. 

SonataI' Borah of Idaho, Is writ
Ing' a book covering the Leaguo or 

called tor dul)". 

, TIle !utl\l'~ would hav sltu'llelt 
Senator C. C. Dill or Wa~h i ngton, Ie 
;JIe couln have looked ahead when 
he was collecting nickels as a young 
.'3tl'eet ~nl" conductor In Cleveland . 

Now he is chairman of the inter
state commt'l'Ce committ('e In 
charge of all fedcml legislation per
tatnl nil' 10 I'allroads. 

~_ NationR fight In Ihe senate. lJ e 
was one or the most effective "ir
J"eConcll::lblell." The league looked 
good to him under no I1ght, 

.. 

.. .. 

The people of IndiallD. will be glo.d 
to It/now that the United States 
nnvy takes Its g ins seriously. 

In 1896 tile citi7.ens or lho.t state 
gave the battleship Indiana a hand
somo ~llve l' service. Two year" 
:Iatcr lh~ punch bOwl got a. dent 
durIng an engagement WIUl the 
Spanish fleet near SantJago. Cuba. 

.. 

.. 
' \ 

... 

, Meanwhlje former Senator "Jim" 
Watson of lndiana, iM W"lting tho 
U,igh spots or IIi" senatorial co.reel', 
And WfllSOl1 was nil outstanding 
reservalionls - In favor or the 
~eaguo wi lh certain reservations. 

, Clarlc"', thl) ml named 'While 
HouSe lomcat, bas proved beyond 
~ dOUbt that excellence In a pro
fession is its own tewa,·d. 

Clarlee early in his career decid
ed to be u gonel ral catchel', But he 
~poll~c1 it all wben he leaped on 
Presid ent H oover's )let dog, "Pat," 
sank hid claws In, and, squatting 
Jil,e l\ jocl<cY, I'ode arou nd tho 
' Vhlte I [ouse lawn on the exc ited 
dog. 
, Clarice was exiled allCl the rats 

Today the set gleams as proudly 
as ever on lh U.S.S. Indianapolis, 
0.180 In Cuban waters, with the hon
ored bo.tlle scar on tho punch bowl 
.'3tili visible. 

Senatorial tidb~t": Hattie Cara
way of Arkansas Is writing a 
~'hymed diary of her careel' in tho 
/ienttle , .. Carler Glass of Virginia 
ltbscnt-mituledl)' fingers two coills 
lUI he COn verses . . , 'William E:, 
Borah of Idaho runs his fingers 
through his hair o.s he talks • . • 
'rom Connally of Texas wenl's a 
small , llIack bow tie . .. \\'Illiam H , 

AS CREEK COURT FREED INSULL 

Samuel ID~nll , former Clucago utilities czar, pictured with one 
..... of his uttOI'ne~'s ill court at Athen" Grl'ece, during hell1:lng when 

the United States government sought to f'xtraflit(' him 10 bis noti,,!' 
land for questioning in connection with the crush of his concet'l\, 
'rhe l'efll.'ru of the Greek government to extradite Insult mAk(,1I 
him It free mUll !l ' long Hi:i he remains in Greece. 

118 two. especial.lY If it were to be a I sent ~ retul'n. lettel' to the chlldren Borne mure which we will prlnt next counsel fOl' tJle wife ple9{]ed among Genuine Hwnur It In the Iowa Republica.n 0/ tIaI 
biIT one. yeste' day, inVIting them to visit the , week), do not kill nOI' attack him. other mOtive", the incompatibility ',"hat is humor? Well, that man date. 

lUerger extension division to see moving , iI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!~~~~!!!!~~!!= So they merged, and the result pictUL>es of various foreign la,!ds, I: 
is a fine big two-room aCIair with Business of coul'se, must 'be at- t 
,pienty of space tor customers, mall- lended to first, but wMen the five 
ing clel'l<s, and other "postal ow- year 0le18 finish tlielr posroffice they 
<:10.18.' Cigar boxes, it was decided, Imay (Iud time to pa.use. fol' such 
would be ideal for fixtures. So the l'ecrewtion, -----
Dieterich of Illinois llkes pigs' Whil e a new school building Is 
kn uckles and sauerl,raut . , . Wil- b~ing constructed at Hal'co, 1lI .. the , 
!iam 0 ibM McAdoo of Callfol'nla upper classos [).l'C meeting In the Red l 
doesn't look his age ,by 15 years. Onion danco Ilall, 

"WREN A FEllER 
J 

NEE,DS A FRIENf)" 

Ii • • Briggs is the friend he needs! 

A handsome half back may steal your girl 
friend, ••• but nothing can take away the 
joy you get from mellow old' BRIGGS. 

You could pay twice as much for 8 

tobacco ••• and find it not half so good lUi 

BRIGGS. Aged in the wood extra long 
~ ~ • BRIGGS is mellow, fragrant and 
biteless. 

But BRIGGS won its great popularity by 
talking in pipes .•• not print. Won't you 
give it a trial and let it speak for itself? 

B RIG G S Pipe Mixturo i •• 1.0 .old in i-pound ud' 
Y.i-pouod tin •• , , and in .-!'ound Humidor K •••• 

THE 
GREAJEfJ .. I , .. 

r:OOTBA'~ 
NOVEL 

ot: ALL! 

'1M 
BY f:RANCIl WALLACI 
Author of HUDDLE 

Romance, tool-gay yoUng 
(.. If ( .'11 

rove under the ancient ellils 

of the ca.mp,w .••• "' ' 

• 

••• the career of Tommy Randolph pM

jected by his brawn and elusive hips from 

factory to cOllege ••• blazing a comet-like 

path across the football heavens ..• mixing 

in High Society ••• and then faced with the 

problem of changing himself from a foot· 

ball god into a real manl 

Here is bigtime football with all the thrills, 

color and heart-bumping action, written 

from the thick of the scrimmage by the 

author whom Knute Rockne called the best 

novelist of the game. Don't miss THAT'S 

MY BOY! 

Follow This Great Story I 

Every Morning on Page 7 of 

"Iowa City's MornIng Newspaper."· 
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Stocks Rally 
in Last Hour 

Speculative Markets All 
P1I81t Upward as U.S. 

SKIPPY-FoUowing Admce 

ANO WHeP+ you 
GET mAl" 

~R'Re~~ s 'n 8~£ 
vRGE TO ()O -$OIVlE1'HfN6) Do Dollar Slumps - -

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (AP)-SPOClU
IlIUve markets pushed npward today 
aa dollar lIepreclaUon was extended. 
Stocks connncll their rally largely 
to the Jast hour, whon prleM rose 
1 to around 5 pOints afler wheat 
)lad ba.d a gOOd advance anll after 
cotton ha.d climbed substantially. 

The dollar's slump hegan wltl1 the 
opening ot exchange deall nil's hero. 
IC cartled out curl'oncy to a now 
pIIst war lOW' In relation ta 8terllo8' gomery Ward up 2, on the strength 
,IIIld to a record low against tho of Its October !!Olea record. Trace Iowa YearlJook to 
present French fmnc. Th.e Infer_ 
enco was lhat the campaign tor 
lower levels would not be Immedt_ 
ately relaxed, and .It was doubtless 
on this theory that commodity ana 
,hare buyers bQQaAn& more active. 
~o what e)(tent proI.esalonals had 
twken on new long lines could not 
hi! determined, but the s uddenness 
wlt/\ which tho rise In stocks 
lItar!ed 8uggested consldel'llble par_ 
t1cll)ation by these tradera. 

U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, American 
Can, Westinghouse, Du Pont, Na
Monal Distillers, American Smelt
'1 nil'. Cenro de Pasco , Chrysler, It-nd 
:Sears Roebuck Improved 2 to 3. 

!mtia:l Edition in 1891 
H .. 

Hawkeye, yearbook of the junior clude .w" or tile buildings willclJ 
Ceneral Motors, atter a slow start, class f the llnlverfllty, had Its be- !Il1aY be soon on the cam{)us loday. 
trossed 30, for a net gain' of 13-4. ginning way back In the year 1891 
General Electric, Eastman, Auburn, wilen We clas. Of '92 published the 

Elect/on results with a. Clnanclal 
slant Included the rejection ot 
municipal utility ownership 111'OPO-

Johns-ManvlUe, Intel'llationa,l SiI- first one of Its kind. 
ver, Industrial Rayon, U. S. Smelt- 'rhls llt'st edition of the Hawkeye 
lng, ClI.nadu. Dry and Union PacU'l.c tid I t r th grlU,lu 

Ined 1 to 3 net. Most l'all8 ad- con a n~ no PC ul'es 1I e -
go. d d. I T U a.tes of the CI$.S8 but did contain vance rno era.a y. ra.nsao ons . 
total d 1811 an sllw:es. I pKltures of the facUlty which sf 

, , that Ume consLsted oC 70 llro!essors, 

,It Ions by a majority of the com- Dies of PneumoJlia a.al~lant p~oressorB , and Instrllc
tor~, Enrollmel\t. ot the universit¥ 
wau R4r,. 

\I!lunltles voting thercon. Alcohol 'rOLEDO: (AP)-E. J. Hines, 
shares rallied 1n the lato advance. superintendent of tho atl1.!e juvenile 

Stocks ,p,ofltllllf by particularly "home died of pllcumonla whl"h fO)r Many "Cut " 
lirlsk deman<1 Included American lowed a heart attn.ck suffered white 1\1uIlY "cuts" 11.110 to be round in 
Telephone, up more than 5 nct; Case he was attending a high school 1 mldltion lo some em·toons ot a r3oth
up nearly 5; NeW' Yo"k Central up 'football game here a week ago F1'I- er crude cllaraalel'. "Cuts" ot nnl
a, Allied Chemical up 4, and Mont- lIay. verslty bulld1ngs of that time In-

!.rhey 9.re. Old Capitol, and natural 
science building, which Is now the 
gcolog'l blltldlnlf. This llulldlng be
came lh~ geplogy building When the 
present na.Vl,n'a1 science building 
was erected, 

AmOll(!, the members Of the class 
of '02 WitS P,'of. Blln~. F. Sham
baugh, llead or tile 'POlitical science 
department. He Is the only mem
ber 0[ I he class· now at tile unlve,'
slly. Among !'he other members of 
llle claiJ'S were: Dr. William R. I 

'Vhltels whO Is at present a doct<M' 
in IOlva City; (;oorge E. Sham- I 

baugh, at prese,!t In the medical 
college nt tbe Unlvel'slty or' Chi
cago, .rullen C. Monnet, dean of the 
college of Il1.w at lhe Unlv8"slty 01 
OlUahoma, and EdWin L. Sabin and 
Julia E. RO~"9 who have become 
wrllerll. 

Greel< Grou(lll 
Tilers were only six f,'alernltles 

IIlnd sororities on the campus at 
that time, allot which are still on 
the campus. 

Literary organizations were quite 
numerous at that time anll they 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

ON FELONS' TRAIL 

With four more Indiana convicts having escaped from the state penitentiary at Michi

gan City, Tuesday, legionnaires of the state have volunteered their services as "minute 
p 

men" in a desperate hunt for the escaped felons, who now number more than a dozen. 

The convicts have terrorized the state for more than a month. Here is pictured a group of 

Buying Stron~ 
Wheat Higher. 
Federal Poliey ~ 

Sudden Rise in 
Values 

CHICAGO, Nov. S (AP}-Grea.iW 
'enlarged speculative buying ruahee 
grain valUetl up late toda;y; W1tlt 
~vheat 8corlng an overnlg'ht jump' gf 

nearly 4 cenl.8 0. bushel. 
Adminlatra.t1on mel:bodll for hlgb~ 

er agrlcullure1 prices reoe1ved nmcb 

ot the credit from leadlnll" trade aU'w 
Ithorllle", the day's top figures fDr 
grams being reo.ched foUowing ~ 
nouncement that. the United S~ 
government woulll furnish Ii 500,000 
bushels ot Wheat to Jlyosl00k iPo 
drought areas we ... and southwest. 

Beoause of big proC\t taldng aa1e!11 
at the lost, the cereal. gains W8lIII 

)lot; maintained In lIull, wheat clo ... 
:ing unsettled. l7-8 to :I 3-4 ~n" 
,abOve yeslerdaY'1! finish, corn 1-4 to 
] 1i-8 up, oats 11-2 to 15-S ad
'Vanced and provisions unchanged 
to a rise of 12 cents. 

At first, rye led the wbeat ad .. 
vance. but In the last haH of the: 
day wheat decidedly headed the up
Iward movement of the entire list or 
grains. . 

Except tor a brief tim at the out.. 
set, thc wneo.t market showed an 
u nhesltatlng upward trenll through~ 
out almost the entlro lIay. 

COI'Il and oats were Influenced 
mainly by wbeat o.ctlon. Wco.ther 
over the corn belt was un!o.vorable 
tor crop movement.-

Provisions Improved. to 

Pllarmaci Is Visit 
Here Yesterday. 

Visitors yestelTday at the collega 
or pho.rmaoy were: Glenn K. Barge. 
dass ot 1926, Cedllr Ro.plds; Mr. 
Fisher, druggist, Cedar Ro.plds, and 
E. L. Beezley, Cedar RapidS, 

SYNOPSIS wheM! the men collided, waved hia was on the 17-yard hne, almost di
arm down the field - interference rClctly before the goal ~OSt8. 

contrlbutell a great deal of the roo,.- "minute men" stopping a car to question the drivel'. 

111"'. Beezley WIlAI fonnerly PreIIl .. 
ent ' ot tbe State Pba.nnaoeutlc&l 

assocll1.tlon of Iowa. 

The eolotClll career of "Big Jelr" was ruled and Thol'ndyke had first The crowd waited, hushed. Every. 
Randolph, .DOW a nlrtional footba~l down on the Yale 24, body knew. 

te~al found in the 'bOOk. lI- whole 
sectiOn of the book Is devoted to . 

hero, b.. be,en. traced fro.m his "The gods are with us," Jerry Thorndyke was gambling on a 
IHIl11ble home ID tiny Athens, a ~fd. cried warmly. "Let's gol" field goal. 
.. st fa~!'1 town, tltI'ongb hIgh Yale was probestinQ' the decision; Tommy dropped a few yards be-
sebooll gruhron stardom that made the officials huddled; the intener- hind Barton. Yale massed to rush 
bila a magnet for scants from big ence had been plaillly unintentional through _ 'ihorndyke dug in til 
colleg~ and tIIroagh two years of but it had been illegal. The ruling block the frantic Bulldogs. 

work ot these societies. 
I :Members or the faculty who are 
s tul connecled with the unlverslt¥ 
lare: Thomas H. Macbride, president 
emeritus of ths university, Bohu
mil Shimek of the botany depart
jlnent, Il.nd Charles B. Wilson ot tbo 
German department. Mrs. Pauline 
K. Partridge who was an 1nslL'uctor 
In. elocution Is stili a resident ot 

!want Ads aye You Money I 
lIa.k6eld glory as a superstar at stood, The ball was passed; Tommy 
Thorndyke, rich and hIstoric east- TommY' made six; Barton three kicked it-high and true over the 
em aniversity. He's the Idol of fan- -then, lining up quickly, Tommy posts, with ten yards to spare I • 
110m, the pet of society. the envy of waa off at left end, far to the left, Thorndyke 16, Yale 14. 
.ck· home neighbors, and "my almost without interference, on a Dorothy, warm tears streaming 
lIoy" to his adoring ~lom and Po,. quick reverse which had caught the from willing eyes, found berself 
To the former, he's stUl her Iittl~ stampeded Bulldora flatfooted. He kissing hel' iathel'. She cried ~, 
Tommy Bnd to father, "ell- scored standing up; and this time pulsively to Jerry. 
Tom's manners and clothes aanoy· he kicked the goal. "Did you get excited 1" 
tbe veteran glassworker who &e- Yale 14, Thorndyke 13. Jerry shook his head in amaze-

Iowa cIty. 

Third Lesson of 

..cretly, ho.we:ver. ratea .his bOl on .. Aa the Pilgrims ran excitedly ment. "Frank Merriwell is back." 
'Par with Pop's supreme political back to their 40-yard line to kick Dorothy turned to watch the rlet- ' 
favorite, AI Smith. Before Thom- 01l", the crowd, all standing now, ing crowd. Freddy was jumping up 
dyke had put a high hat sort of looked to the clock on the score- and down, waving his shaggy arms, 
halo on him, Tommy's beat girl board. There were four minutes left one of them holding a silver flask 
"" Dorothy Whitney, daughter of to play. aloft. Elaine Winthrop was gather
the richest and most Important Dorothy was hanging on her fa- ing the folds of her coat, preparing 
dtizen In Athens. Bat in New York, ther's. aJ:ID now aa Tommy's kick- to leave, She smiled, sleepily, at. 
Tommy hu met Elaine Wlnthrap, oft' a&'ain sailed over the end zone. Dorothy. 

Home' Pro jeet to 
Begin on TueSday 

society artist and daghter ot • Yale put the ball in play on its 20- That night the victorious alumni 
Wall Street magnate MDr. glit- yard line once more-could not gain and students of Thorndyke were 
Iering th ... ever 11''' uBia Jelf" .. in two plays and aQ'ain punted. Bar. celebrating. Dorothy sat at a small 
a senior but In the final g_e 011 ton caught the ball on the dead run table witb Jerry and her fatber. 
Thorndyke's schedale, Yale pt.. a and waao1l'. dowD the side lines, cut Expectancy hung over the hubbub. 
14-0 lead ,in the ~hiTd quarts. Capt. back into the field and seemed Then, as if by signal, a mighty 
Randolph s Pil,,!'lms seemed dc::>m~ headed into the clear space on the cheer swept through the ball room. 
when an Eli lineman call, Ielr opposite side of the field-but he The orcbestra swung into the 
an "old pro", , • , That 11''' the was brought down by Grogan with strains of the Thorndyke Victory 
lpark that touched the TNT •••• a desperate eidesweep. First down March. 
Raad?lph went ber~rk ••• the on tho. Eli 38. Jeff Randolph had arrived; he 
Pl1rnms are .now III toochdoWll "Paas!" The Thorndyke crowd danced with Elaine Winthrop; his 
distance, poundiD!l the Bolldols.. •• wailed: Tommy faded back, lobbed face waa flushed and h.e seemed 

a short one into tbe flat-two des- embarrassed; but he did not smile. 
CHAPTER THIRTY·FOUR perate Yale men reached for it, eol. Elaine was almost gaspingly love. 

Within their 15-yard line the lided-and the ball hit tha gl'ound. Iy, her slim CU1!Ves only faintly dis
Yale defense stiffened - a Jourth 'A universal groan Irulped from the guised in a sheath of white aatin. 
down pass went Into the end lIame. maae voice of the crowd. Tommy Tommy, seeing Dorothy and her 
Yale bad the ball; but the Bulldogs tried bis end IIweep again bur waa father, stopped at tbeir table; the 
could do nothing with it; the lIur," stopped. music ceased and they sat down. , 
ing Pilgrim forWards tbtew back , "Paasl" And this time Harlow "Nice going, Jeff," Jerry said. 
tvro charges-Harlow's punt was leaped high in tho air and inter- "Thanb, Jerry." 
hurried and Barton returned it to cepted on his 40-yard line. Charlie Whitney rested his hand 
til, Yale 45. The acdon continued swiftly- on Tom's shoulder for a momel,lt, 

Again the pounding' continued- Harlow, fakine a punt on first then brought a flask frol1l under 
and' the Thorndyke gains became down. r.u tea yards and crossed the folds of a napkin and! poured 
birger' the crowd awoke to the mldfleld; he tried two runniug a drink. "Take it, Tom-it'll do' you 
l1neat; when the period ended It pia,., .tallinl' fot time-then dar- rood." 
was Thorndyke's ball on Eli's 16- ingly gambled with a pass which He looked tired; his eyes were 
yard line with onB yard to make Bar ton almost intercepted but dead and lustreless; his face was 
on fourth down. could not quite reach. Harlow bruised; one eye was slightly 

"This is the play that counts," kicked out of bounds on the Thorn- puffed, Dorothy avoided his gaze 
Charlie Whitney said. :Jerry nodded, dyke 1'1-yard. Une. until it became embarrassing: tben 
"Come on, Jetr, old boy-show 'em Charlie looked at the clock. Two she met bis eyes. 
your stuff." Dorothy almost shiver- minutes to go. "Will you dance, Dot?" 
inr In excitement,' seized JelT)"1I "That's the end," he said, des- She had not danced with bim for 
arID, clung to it. palringly. "That one point will beat tbree years; he moved freely, 

Tommy made tbree yards. us." faultlessly; she felt smaller in his 
Thorndyke was jubilant, on the Yale wa vibrant now-knocked arms; she realized how much be 

field and in the stand.; on the next down a pass; stopped Tommy on a bad grown in that time .. People 
play Tommy started wide, Bucked sweep - then Tommy, w 0 I' kin g were watchlng them; calling to 
the I.8cklers In, tossed laterally to quickly to .ave time, dropped back him. 
Barton and then da.hed straiCht and threw an undisguised PIIIIS "You're quite the hero, Tom." 
for the corner In time to take ut attalrht down the field; Yale had "We were lucky." 
two men at one swipe as Barton the receivers Intelligently covered "I'm greatly honored. Every rirl 
dragged another over the goal. -but Buton made a quick, des· here is envying me." , 

The kick for goal was blocked. perate, sidelong lunge and caught "Please, Dot-not tonigbt." 
The sc'ore was Yale 14, Thorn- the ball as he sprawled-held It. His voice was gentie; sincere; 

dyke 6, Ell'St down on the Yale 40-the she f<llt the warm strength of 'his 
Tbe Thorndyks stands mosned stands were up again. Substitutes arms and melted Into hil ' mood. It 

while Yale was exultant. It, would Itrel&Dled on the Beld for bobh teams W88 strangely peaceful; the music 
take more than one touchdown to ...one 011 them a hal kin,. awkward and the people andlthe place drifted 
tie; Yale was receiving the Jdckotr; taokle. There was no doubt ' about away. 
at the worst it could hold the ball, the play to ~ called-Yale spread "Tom-" 
ltall fer time. to pro~et against the pass, covered "Yes?" 

TOll)1l\y kicked off over tho goal the eligible men - but the ball "Why are you so nice tonIght?" 
line. Yalc put the ball In play on Jloated along near the sIdelines; the "Why are you 1" 
It. 20. Harlow and Verger were awkward tackle galloped along, "Because you were so mal'velloU8 
thrown back; Thorndyke's line was completely alone-he reached for today, I suppose." 
charging so fast Harlow decided to It, hugged It with the grace ot an "And if I hadn't been 1" 
play safe and punt on tbird down; elephant, The head linesman ran Something In his voice annoyed 
it went outside on the Pilgrim 42. to the spot as players from both bel'. Sbe lifted her head and said 

The 70,000 Sllcctl\tors wore tense. teams !lathered excitedly. The swiftly: "Listen, Tom Randolph, if 
Thorndyke'S attack had been an referee talked to tho head linesman you think-" 
unstoppable juggernaut; could Ran- for a moment, then 8wun, his arm He ' smiled indulgently as .he 
dolpb keep it moving T toward the Yale goal. would at a child of whom he was 

It stalled; a first down pus was Charlie Whitney cried: "That fond, caught her close and danced 
almost Intercepted; Randolph was tackle was eli,ible-what ...... pot {uriously, as he bad when they 
stopped-then, 'll'bll. 1\.18 IIIran to to pull it-it there'. OI/Iy)itime. were in high school. When tltey reo 
breathe easler. ,To!pfttt th~.a long Come on, Tommy." t turned to the table Dorothy was 
pa .. down the mfddle; Bamn led A substitute was rushillg out suddenly aware tbat her fathor, 
the ball a yaTd too far, ~'irned to from the Thorndyke bencn. Tommy Elaine and Jerry were watchlnll' 
eatcb It' Harlow, com in, fo Inter- waved him back, Thorndyke lined them curiously. 

',rhe third looson In the women's 
home project work will be held 
starting next Tuesday, Nov. 1 • . 
The lessons will continue throug~ 
F'rl!lo.y, Nov. 17, under the dlrectlol1 
of Nora 'Workman, agriculture ex
tension speclllllst from Ames, Ooun_ 
ty Agent S. Lysle Duncan. an
nounces. 

TIle .school will be held as follows 
Tuesday, Nov. 14, at the Johnson 
county courtl1ouse; \Vednesda.y 
Nov. 16, at the hOme ot Mabe 
M'eer, Kalona; Thursday. Nov. 16 
at the Iloma of Mrs; Fl'ed Stock 
Lone Tree; Friday, Nov. 17, wltho 
Mrs. Emily Brown, one and pne
'half miles east of Tlftln. 

: 

, 
I 
, 
, 

Information as to what materials 
are necesaary to take when attend 
Jil'g the lessons may be o1,lta.lned by 
)Qalllng the Farm Bureau, ,oU)C& 0 

from each township cbalrman, 

. 
r 

I 
Editl1 Holmstrom 

, I Speaks on Hy~ie.e 

Edith Holmstrom, tield worker fo 
the bureau of denw.l hygiene, spoko 
;last night In Maqu$ela. Ibetore th 
.rackl1On County Schoolmasters club 
Mise Holmstrom sPOke on the Iowa 
plan of dentaA. hygiene for children 

r 

e 

Ijellev.ue aIld ¥a.quoketa. In .Tack 
:Son county, al'e a.lreadY activo in 
~aln'lng out , ~h\B iPr~ .The 
purpose of thll! speech waa to, in 
tcrept othar town" 01 the cO)Jnty 
'Dr. Ot-aln, director' o~ the bureo.u 0 

-

-
r 

k1entaA hygiene., sa.ld. 

,26 C~ck Forgery 
, Rq,o~d to Po~ 

A cheCIll forgery was reported t 
))ollce }'eaterday by the p''npdetors 
of Pohle,"s grocery. 1 S. Dubuqu 
"trcet, who accepted II; ,Ilheek" Ib 
126.50 Slt-turday. The cheCk. was 
printed form ot those u,edl by th 
Builder's Material compa.ny 0 

Ced8.l! Rapldl a.nd \Vas made.pu t 0 

0 

e 
n· 

I\. 

e 
f 
n 

he lIf'ertlhants National. ba.nk. 0 ! 
Cellar Raplllil. 

s 
e 

, It was [)ayabl to Earl William 
o.nd signed ~.T. R. Martin. Th 
~nan who cashed the Ch&e'lt Is de 
IIcrlbed as being about 35 1)1' 40 yea.r 
.old, slender, and weighing about 16 
pounds. lie WIl.9 wearing a gra 

-
!! 
0 
y 

Bult, oV&l'coat and a caP. 

Graduate Ap,atUited 
f Manager of Store 

, 
to Announcement hlUl ~en made. 

the colloge ot pharmacy that Je,'S. 
R. Reltenmaler, a graduatc of 193 
hll8 been appointed mMla.ger of th 
!Walgreen Drill' stOM! at 5111 man 

Id 
1, 
e 
d 

jtvenllo, Dell $:olnel'l, 
g 

Between YOU 
and the 

ACCIDENT 

Brake Testing 
Our expert lIIechantcs are the 
gulU'dinn. of yOU and your family 
In those moments of greatest 
danger-when good bral<cs are all 
that can save YOll. 

RAY.MAC SERVICE 
325 E. Market 

Brake Specialists 

.- Coal 
.; 

52 

., 

, 

You Are Sure to Get Qual-
ity Coal When 
From-

:You Buy 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 346'4 .. 18 E. Bellton Street 

i:: MOIley to IAa1I !J'1 
CO-~IAKER 

FURNITURE. AUTO 

L QAN 5 I , 

F wm.r-ef you need em. casb ..;;; 
)10 to P*)"oid billA. taxes, mortiaie 

• iDler.., eII:., call on ... 1 
. We'U arrange sloan for,.J;ou 
in U lioul'1I, or leu-and ow 
,au 1 to 20 months 10 l'ep,l,. 

Small Jlo..t/llfl Po""",," 
to nit t'O'W in.coa • . 

P I RS ONAL FINANCE CO. 

Interest In accord· 
anee with the Iowa 
State Small Loan Act. 

'~ YO So. Linn- St. . Dial 4721 
1-- a-.. Mo. \II All N.,by T..- ...... 

Tranafel'--St'orage M 
-

BABRY· TRANSFER 
Mo......--...nn 
8~ 
IrnIP* 

Groll ObUD&r7 ...... 
. Dial M'JI, 

Lost and ' Found ' 7 
. I LOST - GREEN SHAEFFER 

fountain pen. Myrl Alal)ach en-
grayed on pen. Call 8111, ext. 55 . 

LOST- MORTAR BOARD PIN 
Sunday. 'Name on back. Call 

21,SJ 

'LOS'I'-AFTERNOON Ol!' NOV. 7 
a black ,purse: Reward. Phyllis 

Michael Please return to Iowan. 

Rooms with Board 82 
"'pt spilled Barton up. Barton took his position ten (To B, Cunllnu.d) 
.. , " • Copyrl~bt, 193::. by Froq<ll Willa •• 

The lIeld judre ran to tile spot laro. back ot the center, The ball OI.lf/butcd by Killa ~·.&Iur~. 5yudi.l,e. Inc. 

Mr. Reltonm,"Ol" ~o.s be~n servIn 
illS assistant managep o~ ... Wwrte n ROOll! AND BOARD-614 IOVfA 

. , tore in Sioux City. Avenue. 

, ~ .... ;AI *' "''''' 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASH BATES-A .peelal 4IacoUDt fGr eaab 
WSIl 1M< a.Uowed OIl tJl aa.ti!4ld ....u.l_ -..ta 
,.&4 1I'1IhIa .u. 4a;rtI from _Lratso. >late ., U. e4. 

oru.. .. 
~ao... 

.. ., ...................... ' 

N •. of I I O~])v 1 T'II'O D&71I I Three 0&7 •. \ ftoar na,. I :1'1". Dqa I • 1lIIft 
wont. ·lLIaMI Chargel Caab lChar"" Cub · Ich&rp I OMh lCbar&el CUh IGIw's~ ... -tiiiO. QII1l 
~ to 10 I 1 I .sa I .%IiI ,II I "I .4' I .381 .11 I .41 I .li. I .HI .. I .. 
lfto16 1 I .11 I .%IiI .161 .501 . M •• ,n I .?t .10 "'1 .It .-
lttoJi , .11 I .151 .11 I .ft I •• 0 oM 1.01 I oM 1.11 Lot I 1.11 -J,a 
J:I to 16 I .M I All ••• I ""1 1.14 1.04 1.80 I u.s UG UJ I 1.11 :La, 
J. to 10 , .11 I .. II I Ul I 1.10 I 1.1' ue 1.6. I 1.U I 1._ 1JI8 -1 1.11 J.M 
IltoH I 1 I .11 I ·_luI11.SO I 1.SS I 1.48 I 1.sa t 1 .• I s.os I l.8t I us I 1a 
•• to 40 I I I .1' I .75 -I 1.61 I 1.50 I U1 MO 1.08 I Uti I U1 Ut .... ,. 
41ton I , . t4 I .. I 1.11 I UO I 2.11 1.92 UI I 1.14 "'0 U. I ... Ui 
41to .. 10 U6 I .. I s." I 1M I 1.1Ii U4 UI I ua us 1.11 ... -51 to 66 T 11 UI I 1.811 I 1.11 I 1.1. I 2.10 I.se 2.18 I U! 1.11 US La ... 
Itte .. I 1. I 1.t'l I 1.15 I J." I !.II I I.N I ,.II I 1.11 I 1M I a .• I 1.14 I loft .. - CIT , 

lIIIdm._ cIIU'p, 150. IPMIaI 1oD.tr tR1Il nt.. fIIr- aJ1DlW .d \ott.r ta a ..... _ .......... _ 
.... _ l'OIIuMt. lBach w'" Ia the a4verUa6_t MI' 'WOrd. 

Clanltl ... dIoIp~, .... ....... • : ....,-..... COtmte4. '!'be preftxeo "J'w Sal .. • 'Tor R.t. • ..\umn Inell, $5.0Q 'PM' -a 
"'Loc. - ~d elmllar Oftetl at tho be~ing ot ads ar" to Cla.u1tJGd advertbJlltc ............. • 7 

be --.. Ia U. total B1IIItlMc' 01 -'II III tIM.... fto the to\lonlJla --.. .. ~ 

\ MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ... 
:.roving? We'll do a careful job. NEW LIFE FOR OLD SHOES. , 
Local and cross country haullug. 

MOVINO-BAGGAGE- Our durable oak leather soles and fine rubber heels 
I .. · STORAGE will give your shoes double life. While you wait I 

DIAL 3793 
service. We SPECIALIZE IN ILYElNG SHOES-
all kinds and colors. 

AutomobUes for Sale 9 

FOR SALE-MODEL T 4 DOOR ALBERT'S SHOE SHOp, 
sedan. New tires. Motor com- -

pletely overhauled. Write DX tn . 226 East Washin~on , 

care Dally Iowan. , J 

M .... aadDall .. ~ , 

DANCING SCHOQr.-BALLROOM, Musieal-Radio 57 Rooms Without> Baud 
tango, tap. D1a.I 5767. Burkley ho- FRANK'S RADIO SERVICE>, FOk RENT-2 ROOMS, SLEPJl> .. 

tel. Professor Houghton. Dial 2575. Ing porch or apartment. 40$" i1. . DOOgc. 
I , Heuses for Rent 71 Apartments and Flats 6'1 

F01'l. RJDN'I'-NICEl ROOMB, A~ 
l!"'OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. apartment lor men. Prloed rICht.o 

FOR RENT Siogle Or double. 411 Washmg- 115 N. ClintOn. Dial 6380. 
BERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN lon. Dial 6573. , , 

BOO RENT-NtCE PLEASAN'D LOOKING FOR.- room. Dial 4817. Beautiful b~lck bungalow; 5 FOR RENT-lDElAL FURNISHED , 
apB.l'tment, man'ied coulJle. Dial • rooms; strictly mOdern; ga.rage. SINGLE HOOM. DOUBLJa ROOK 

~629. with sleepln& poruh, Prefer .aa. $2S. Month uates. 714 BurUnlft,on. FOR R.ENT - 11' URN ISH El D One Month's Rcnt Free 
ShOrt or Lon& Lease apartment wtth bath. Close In. Jewelry and RepalriDe .. Phono 9598. DIAL 2337 

GEO. W. O'HARRA, 1'$ 
FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED watch &/ld clock repalrinl' ...... 

IroR REN~ ROOM MODBRN rooms. Students or couple. Neat. cialty. 111 Bo, Dubu~1! ~ , 
~ouge. Kitchen furnished If de- 411 S. Dubuque. D\o.I 4612. ... 

,;11'00. Reduced rent, $20\ Dial 6965. 'or Sale Mlseellueoa .., 
FOI< SALE-TYP.ElWRI~ Nt Wanted-Laundry FOR RENT-WOODLAWN 

apartments. Dlo.J 9248. 6. Uprlght Underwood. JDlIfe'~ 
W ANTlllD-LAUNDRY. REASON- Good condition. Dial 6792, 

able. Dial 6419. FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLl - decorated, strictly modem aput FOR SALE-()AK SLABS,' 8'1"OVl!I 
WAN'l'EJD-TRY THI!l HOME menta. Dlal 641 •. length, f5.7:; cord (04,800 pd1U1A) 

laundry. Dial 65"13. :deltvcred. Dial 8S5A. ' ~ t 

Special Notices 8 , • WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. Il'OR. SALm-BABY CARRIA<4&. 
Reo.&onable. • Called for and de- FLOOR W A'XERS; VACUUM Reasonable. Dla.l 8308. il 

Uvered. Dial 2246. cleaners for rent. Jackson Elee-
trlc company. Dial 5485. 

\l'OR SALE-<jIrEAP-3 QUAD. 
BO"USE LAUNDRY, S'l'UDENll double room cOlltracts. Call !1If, 

laundry, 50 per garment. Shirts I 

.esc. Family finished .080. Flat fin· FOR RENT-VlUluum deanen Auto Repairiag -Illhed .06b. Dr7 .~40. Phone 8662. and floor waxers. 
. 

SERVICE-SPECIAI,UnE AUTO 
Heatlng-Plumblnr-Rooflng We service all ulalles of Radloe. on Pontiac, Bulok and ~ 

Estimates frea. For aD7 kind of fervlce, JUdd's Relllir l!lloO, al_ 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND electrical repairing or wiring call aorth ot Post O!tlCII. Dial "II, heating. Larew Co. 11 S. IJIIlJl ReIlUl& Eleetrle 00. 9161. 
Phone 3676. Houaekeeplng Roo.. ,. . 'Wa ~ U A LIT Y" PLUMBERS, lOW A DRESSMAKING AND REMODEIt- FOR RENT-LIGHT 
CI~ Plumb1na' Co, DIal 1810, Inll', 211 S. GUbert. keeplnlf roomll. D1al 599&'. , 
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Prohibit~on's Repeal Heralded in 1931 by Report of IWickersham Committee 
• • • • • 

Co~mission's Split Presaged 
Overwhelming Defeat of Drys 

, 
Prohibition May 

Pass, But It Will 
Leave Problems 

Prohibition Repeal Recalls , Life in Minnesota, 
Death in Dlinois 

Confront Touby Mob Victories of Izzy Enstein Strub's Apparel Section Sells More 
Fine ... High Style Coah Each Season 
There Must. Be a Reason! ~joritY of · Opinions 

F,vored Change of 
Some Sort f ,) t . 

0, .lORN F. CHESTER 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (AP) 

The famous split repol't ot the 
"Wickersham commission, upon the 
dectalon of which the nation once 
held Its breath, probably will be eon· 
aJdered by prohibition's hlstorlan8 
t or nomination 118 one ot the early 
heralds of repeal. 

The document, conceived during 
18 months of warm argumellt and 
dJaagreement, has laken 011 ('"eBh 
interest g nerally lIB the approach. 
ing superSeding of the eighteenth 
amendment stirs the dust ot nearly 
three years upon Its cover. 

t\a"ainst Repeal 
Although declaring against repeal 

!n Its JOint conclusion, the report In 
January, 1981, nevertheless set forth 
the Individual oplnlonll of a majol'
Ity ot Its members_Ix ot eleven
In favor of an immediate change of 
eome sort. , , 

Tlvo members held repeal to be 
the only answer. Four suggested 
Immediate revision of the amend· 
m ent. Four more said the basic law 
s hould be altered It conditions tan· 
ed to Improve after furtl'\er trial. 

Georg!\. W. Wlckel·eham. the com' 
mlsslon'lI chaIrman. declared he waB 
"not convinced that the present sys· 
tern may not be the best obtilin' 
'llble." At the same time, however, 
be suggested an a mendment be 
placed be foro the people "simply r eo 
peallng the eighteenth amendment." 

Wide EfI.eet 
Even aside from Its concluslon8, 

1 he repOrt had wide e!tect by speak· 
lng wllh II. voice of authority con· 
_rnlng the evils arising under the 
IIystem and the general failure of 
prohibition to prohibit under condl· 
tlone as they th n existed. 

Tho report Included Such state
ments lIB these: 

"There Is a thoroughly organized 
bushlCSs which replaces Its reWl 
l!elllng agenCies as tlllli. a.8 they art) 
discovered and closed uP." 

Saloons 
"Against the gaIn In eliminating 

the saloon must be weighed the de· 
moraUzlnar eUcct ot the regime ot 
more 01' less I>rotected speakeasl 8 

ODOn l-egard tor law und order gen· 
('I·ally." 

"Unles8 the number ot sllllakeasles 
cnn be substantially and pcrmal\eut· 
Iy cUmlnlshed, entorcement can not 
be 'held satistactOry." 

People ot Wcaltb 
"1'eop1e ot wea1tn, l)'totCl!&\ona,\ 

Dnd busJness men, pubJlc ottlclals 
!lnd tourists are drinking In hotels, 
cafes and tourist camps under ell" 
oumslances where at Icast know· 
ledgo on the part of thoso In charge 
t Ilat the lIq uor comes In unlawfully 
Ss a.n Inescapable Inference." 

"While certain kinde of Imported 
wines command high prices and no\v 
Rnd then the pressure of enforce· 
ment raises all prlccs at some one 
"I)ot, wblskey of good Quality 18 ob· 

, talnable substantially everywhere at 
prices not extravagant tor pel'8ona 
of means. J

, 

Other Eras 
"There have boon other erll8 of 

corrUPlion. Bu t the present regime 
ot corruption In connection with the 
liquor traWe Is opcratlng ill a new 
Ilnd largel' field and Is more exten· 
a\vo." I 

S'f. PAUL, Nov. 8 (AP}-Llfe in 
NgW YORK, Nov. 8 (AP) - Fo,' that he no IOllgel' hal! a profe~910nal Mlnnlll:loto. Or deo.lh In Illinois con, 

with Increased enforcement, and an 920 I h I nl~re8t in it. fronled four m~mber8 ot the Touhy 
Immediate reter ndum on re""al. 'WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (A.Pl-No,.. eIght years, frolU 1 llroUg 

.. ~ SeUs Insurance mob ot Chicago toul.ght. 
Monto 'I. Lemanll-Refused to tlonal pl'OhlbitlOD may pass away, 1928, Iv.zy gusteln, prohibition bO II 

" "A lot ot people don't know t ,\8 they waited In prison ce shere 
sign the report. declaring he saw but It wiU leave problems linger. agent number ono, ran riot through dltference between ginger DOP o.nd fol' the 8tart tomorrow of their ted. 
"no alternative but repeal of the lng on the dlplolDatio doorstep of tbe rallks of the liquor men Rnd dynanlite," he once Mid. Now he el'lll court trial In connection with 
amendment." the naUon behind the two names- front pages ot most ot the world. fee ls that enough know the dlrter- the $100,000 kidnaping of William 

Frank J'. Loesoh-Immedlate revl· _" h tI will II J IIU I St P I "I'm Alono" and "Josephine K.." Iuy who never carried a. "evolver, ence to p,~ .... lct that t e na on ~ ammo 1'. , mona re . al) 
Canadian rum running craft eO arre~ted more prohIbition violators I stick to beer and let the hard stuff BI~we .. , a Cook county grand jury 

810n. 
Kenneth l\fackintosh-R viSion It 

further trIal faJJed. 
Paul J . McCormick-Furth I' trial 

before !'('vlslon. 
Roscoe Pound-Immediate 

sian. 

r A.rthur Pryor, Famed I 
Bandmaster, Elected 

. --------------------ASBURY PARK, N. J ., Nov. 8 
(AP}-Arthur Pryor, tho famous 
bandmaster, has been elecled to his 
fIrst political Job, that or a freehold· 
er In Monmonth connty. 

known were attacked by the coe.st 

t uard, the rtrst sunk In 1929 In too 
Caribbean and the second captured 
jn 1931 ott New York. 

ArbltratOt'S 
Arbl tratOI'S of the two countries 

.sUit are dl8cusslng the I'm Alone 
ca8e. Repeal mo,y moon the drop
ping ot the Josephine K case. 
howevel' In view of tho different 
I>ltuation involved. 

For two hundred mUes coast 
guardsmen on the De;o;ter punued 
'the I'm Alone, Which refused to 
halt when sighted ott tbe Louisiana. 

Pryor polled 30,299 votes in his ~-oa st. 

first bid for oUlce. Bepn in 19%11 

Heiress Incognito 

Doris Duke, 21 y ar old heir· 
~s to the Duke tobacco fortune, 
~stimated at $50,000,000 pictur. 
ed during a visit to a mol ion 
picture, studio at IIollywood 
dUI'ing hl'r recent incognito 
tour of California. When Miss 
Duke's identity was discovered 
slle fled with her bodyguard to 
escape cranks and kidnapers. 

'Gents, the Winnah!' 

Tho chase bega" lIfarch 12, 1929, 
!and ended 10 days later when the 
l'm Alone sank 'Vlth dozens of shots 
.n her hull . 'fhe coast guard boat 
Trese ued the crew. 

One member, although picked up 
'from the water by the American 
pursuers, was 80 far gone that he 
co uld not be revived. 

<:I1alieJlCIl 
The contentJon of the Canadian 

",kipper, Jobn T. Randall, WII8 that 
the chase began when ho WIUI more 
Ihan an hour's salling otf tho 
Louisiana coast. The coast guard 
challenged this. 

Many diplomatic notes were ex
changed without any agreement 
'Whether the Dexter acted within 
tho trea.ty between Great Britain 
and the United States permltUng 
American officials to halt shlpa 
'Wlthlll one hour's san of th United 
States. 

Arblt rattoo 
Th countries agreed to arbitrate 

(In whether the owners ot the I 'm 
Alone shOUld receive Indemnity. 
Willis Van Devanter, l188oclato 
justice of the United States supreme 
court, and LyllUlJt Poore Duff, of 
the supreme court of Canada, as 
ru-bltrators still have tbe case under 
consideration. 

Meanwhile, Danny Hogan, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., 13 In federal prison, 
conVicted ot ha.v.Ing tlnMced the 
purchase of the I'm Alone. 

Ft'ank Allen of New York was 
,also convicted at Opelousas, Lo.., last 
Juno, ot complicIty In the I'm Alone 
c> peratlons and sentenced to prison . 

Not l'l'Osoouted 
Tho skIpPer and crew of the boat 

wal'e not prosecuted by tile United 
States. 

As to the J'osephlne K, the dooth 
of CapWn W'llIiam Cluett. Its 
Canadian skIpper, as the result of 
'wounds Infllctcd 'by the coast guard, 
brought the incident Into Interna. 
tlonal prominence. 

ore Ambrose Lightship, New 
York city, J'an . 24. 1931, coast guard 
"hips surprised the Josephine K 
!w hile It was unloading Uquor on a 
scow. The scow, 0.8 well as the 
tugboat Dauntless, was seized, bu t 
a. sp~d boat assisting In the work 

, alone. He doe'm't ~se his asser- at Chicago Indicted lhe Cour on ac· 
~td 9h~~ up ,more spea~;asle9 anu lion on anything _ he just teels cUliations ot ha.vlng a.bducled John 
' Quor rops' than ha a dozen lhlll'8 the way It will be. " Jako the Bube .. " Factor. 

. ol~:r :!en~d~~e:e~~lbery, hljack- Iz:&Y's In lhe insurance buslnes8 Conviction or lhc Hamm abduc· 
now. tlon under the so·calkld Llndhergh 

Ing. shoOtlnS', and the then newly· "It was eight yelll'lI of lun tor Jaw would l'Csult In life sentences. 
Invenled "ride," )z:&y would whisper 

me," he sa.Y8 o! his enforcement It the four Btood trial on the Chic&., In hIs victim's ear and take him to 
work. " J've met many or the men go chargo and were convicted, headQuartel's In 1\ taxicab. , 

Used DlsglliscK I plnch.xl and they're all friends of would be liable. to execution. 
mine. I'd llro1Je,bly have stayed in Izzy was ingenioUS, 'While others 

BmMhed down dOOrs and al'l'ested ~:::se~~~rk If th('Y'd let me really 
vlolalo!'8 at Pistol poln I, Iz:&y 
dresacd Q(& a Polish laborer or a 
street car conductor and got hla 
evidence that wa.y. SolUe ot hlij 
disguises made him a t1ddlel', grave 
digger, Oerman Immlgl'[llIt, farmer, 

100,071 Employed 
on Highway Project 

fisherman, Iceman , whltewlng, and WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 (AP}-The 
once he even became an opera sing. bureau ot public roads sald today 
or to successfUlly ")ull" luxurious 
Chicago speakeasies where othm's 
had tailed. 

lzzy hau a new disguise for every 
day In the Yeal'. Once ho recruited 
10 fellow agonls, dressed the group 
In football uniforms, and smeared 
tholr faces with mUd. Then the 

lhe number of men directly employ· 
ed In Ils recovery highway program 
had rca.ched 100,071, as agalnsl 
aroUl.d 33,000 two months ago. 

PI'Ojecls approved, It said, totaled 
3,5V6 and of that number contracts 
had been o.wa ,·ded for 2,595. 

"team" whOOPed Into 0. IlPellkelUlY ARk RecelvetHhlp BIl R.escinded 
near one of New York's parks that CRESCO, (AP}-A statement was 
teatured football tlelds. ilent to the federal comptroller of 

Po.rtuled Campus curt'ency by depositors and their 
"Season's ovel·. we cnll drink ," U'epl-esenlaUves of the First NaUon. 

/lhouted lZl'Y. The drinks came, b.1 bank here asking that recelver
wheroupon anoth r bartender h('ar(1 ehlp for the bank be rescinded and 
the "latest story." ~hat the bank be restored to the 

Another time he paraded a col- ptanagement of a conservator pend· 
liege campus In pillS [our8 nnd a Ing steps toward ~rganlzatlon. 

Shepard Reveals 
Secret Marriage 

----=---
DENVER: Nov. 

Charles A. Shepard, 62 'year 
nmlY surgeon granted 0. new trial 
this week of his conviction of polson, 
Ing his second wife, Zenana, dlsclos, 
ed today he sccretly mnnted Mr •. 
Alice J . Wall of Denvor, July 4. 

"'VO'l'O floating on all'," they told 
frk!nds tonight. 

Ma.jor Shepard, on duty under 
bond wh.lle appealing his sentence 
to life Imprisonment, and Mrs. 'Valt, 
who aided him finanCially In hls le
gal fight, eloped to Russell Springs, 
Kan ., for tho ceremony. 

Wid DIes of Burnll 
LOGAN, (AP)-Dorls Joan, 2 year 

old daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. Gernlll 
Joy ot near here. Wa.8 dead of burns 
ButCered wblle playing near a stove. 
It Is thought she had opened the 
Btovo door. 

Cootbo.lI IIweatet·. 1lo0tleg'gl1'jg on ' ;:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;=;;;;::==;:;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the campus ceased. He worked In 
MobUe, Ala., unloading bananas 
from ghlps until he dried UI) the 
liquor supply along the water[ront. 
Dressed as a whltewlng, he raided 
11 Ne.w York speakeasies one Sun· 
day jU8t to sbow churchgoers he 

GOODBREAD 
was on the job. 

Wrote Story 
In the summer of 1932, Izzy 

wrole 11 is autobiography. In the 
preface, Izzy said, "'V hat particu
larly stirred me to write It wa& all 
this talk thal's going on nowadays 
about repeal being just around the 
corner. In my humble opinion 
such prcdlclcl'S are g uessing Wild . 
The day whe n prohibItion Is re
pealed v;1Il NOT be In our lifetime. 
.And I'm not looking fonl'ard to 
dylpg soon." 

Now lzzy sayS, "I guess I dle1n't 
I'cckon on President Roosevelt anti 
MI'. Farley." 

He's not a prohibitionist himself, 
!however. He ea.YS he simply does· 
n't like liquor, but he haa no ob· 
jectlon to others taking It-now 

be known at the Urne that the acts 
of the owners of the ship would not 
/lftect the Investlga.t\on there ot the 
facts and legal questions Involved. 

, 

Colonial Bread is always good. Made of the finest 
ingredients, scientifically mixed and ba.ked in a 
clean modern bakery. For full flavor and extra 
goodness, always aak for Colonial Bread. • 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

However. Canadian officials have ' . 
not taken IIny further steps slnoo COLONIAL BAKING COMPANY 
the owners or the JosePhine K made 

for dress 
, fOf' SpOf't 

, [Of' tf'a"el 

Now we have for 
you r selection ... 
A large group of 
beau~iful new 

Ro~hmoor 

Coats 
Beaut.ifully tailor
ed .. , Luxuriously 
fur trimmed ... 
Priced as low as 

$4975 

others up to $110 

This coat featured is 
an English tweed with 
J ap mink .. , the price 
is $69.75. 

In spite of the fact that the prices of furs 
. .. Fabrics and labor in the apparel indus
try have skyrocketed . .. you can buy one 
of these high style Rothmoor Coats at as 
Iowa price as tho you had bought it in Aug
ust. 

Sizes 14 to 46 

A Better Coat is an Economy 

'tbelr seltlement Mth the United . .lack ';Valsh, President 

18 ~" ~S~ta:t:es:, ____________________ ~~~~~~~~~::~~~~::~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~ Eighteen prlsonel'll were taken, - _____ ~ __________ _ 
. 'together with the huge cargo at 
I liquor. 

I Althougb Wat WIl8 unltormlty 
among the 11 commission- members 
l\Ifalnst the return of t he ' saloon, 
~Ilany other differences existed. The 
Individual opinions of the other 
members against the return of the , 
M loon, many other dlfterences ex· 
Isted. The Individual opinions of· 
the other members, aside trom 
:Wlckersham, were In effcct: 

The owners ot the Josephine K, 
lhe LIverpool Shipping compMY, 
!agreed wltb the .AJ1Ierlcan repre-
6entatlves to forfeit the cargo and 
a settlement was ettected by a con
isent decree, under whiCh the 
J osephine K was released. 

Gullty 
This was equivalent to a plea. ot 

guilty and :befogged lhe Interna.
tional problems l'Ill88d by the seizure 
SInd the klUlng of the captaIn. 

The Canadla.n government let It 

Does your 
Corset go 
"hike " Ing , 

Andel'llOn 
, Henry W·. Anderson-The eight· 
j!8nth amendment and prohibition set 
"will not be obsel'ved and cannot be 
~nforoed," 0. new system suggestsd. 

Newton D. ]3akel'-Immedlate ra
])oal, with the q uest!on turned back 
to the states. I 

Ada 1.. Comstock-Immediate re
~IBlon of tbe amendment, 
, WUUam I. Grubb-Furtber trial 
''before a revisiOn or repeal of tM 
amendment Is recommended." 

William S. Kenyon-Further trial 

Henry Clive, one of the judg
es, holds aloft the hand of Can· 
stance ..Allen in token of her vic· 
tory in the contest to select the 
most beautiful . model in the 
southland. Conte twa a feature 
of the Seven ..Arts Bal Masque 
held ·in Los Angeless' Mexican 
quarter recently, 

OUR BIGGEST 
BARGAIN EVENT 

The 

REXALL 
IcSALE 

NOW ON 
HENRY LOmS, Drugaist 

124 E. CoJlege St. 

, Gay's Roasts 
.. . Are Good 

TO 

The Last Bite, , . 

Whether it's beef, pork, vea~ lamb, or what have 
YOU-you ean come In and select your roast or or
der by telephone and you'll find It good and tender 
to the last bite. 

" Don't Forget Gay's Bologna for That Lunch I 

.w. A. Gay & CO~· 
120 So. Dubuque St. Dial 2187 

; """ '",,-* .. ~ , 
~ ~ •• ~,OUI! 1~_T' 1O "tlIKIN.· 

.. ~ ro., 1Pe&r I tolllldatlon YItIl tlJ.I t.n .. 
10'4' ~d'htte up" OD. 10111' bod, .,.er, time 
It', Um :: lit &114 thlD .traigllten \II)-

1'oUD.4&~OIUl. chUII t4 -Preeillloll Back" 

.. PrectaJI d OD. kcl: J'oundatloni are aCllu, 
,_e , IIllDed to tit the hu!lWl ~ III 
au PQlltlOllI and NOT RIDE lJp 011 the 
bod,. '!'he IlklJnc back teat1l1'1l alford. 
man mum frM40m ot .cttOIl In an PGIIltlOM, 
ltandllll'. _dlnr, .lttlDl', ltoOPiIl(. x..t 
111 ,how ,oa jUit the .. ~t for ,our 
tillite t'III, 

GIRDLU OR FOUNDATION. 

PRECISION BACK 
Foundations 

• 
overlooking beautiful 

GARFIELD PARK 
HIllE it the Mea:a for the Chicago visitor, 

Coosider these advaatages: 16 minutes to 
the loop aad A Century ofProgreu Expo.irion 
••. tOweriDg above the entrance to ~icago'. 
most beautiful park containln&a world famous 
Conservatory and also manT aad ..ned aruac· 
dOal ••. garage in cOCUleChon~unlimited day 
parking for the motorist •.. one mott block 
to the IUd'ace aad elevated linel direct to the 

Hotel 

GRAEMERE 
Washington Blvd. at Garfield 
Pari(, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

MaNg",.",t, W. H. Keenan 

Fair-motor buses stOP at the door ... con· 
venlent to shoppjn~ and theater districu. 

Unsurpassed cuislDe. Dining room and hotel 
servia: of the bighclt character at instant com· 
maad of the guest. Spacious. attractively fur
nished rooms; apartments and complete suitts 
avail.ble. 

AcJ"'()lIJkdg~d 0'" of the fi"~ I 1Iot Is ill I" 
MIdJ/# WISt. 

Single with bath-
from $2.50 per da) 

Double with balh-
from 4.50 pt,. day 

Ap's, on daily or weekly ral,s 
-$6.00 per day and liP 

Takel1 

fIVE CENTS 
... 

BothT~ 
Need 

piclure on a 
\volverlnes. 
.; The picture 

' lIIUI\e as then . 
row they will 

"ce. ShOUld 
Iy,'il\ be but 

tough tOr 

I.:ootlnll 




